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In His
C"

ROSEBUD. Tex.. Nov. 23. OP) A
retired fanner who was never known to

have been in a fight becameinfuriated
when his elderly wife was treatedroughly and
was credited today with capturing two desperate
escaped convicts who hammered to death a
Huntsville staU prison guard.

During the scuffle with the convicts, their
awn sun went off, fatally wounding one man

tad critically Injuring the second.
The mild-manner- farmer was T. A.

Jtarefe, who stands five feet ten and weighs
afeeut 140 pounds.

The convicts, identified by highway patrol-sea- ,

were Fred Wren, 23, who died in a Rose-ba-d

hospital shortly after the fight, and Ralph
' Dunlap, 26. Hospital attendants said Dunlap
sdgbt live.

State highway patrolmen arrived at the
Burch home Just asthe secondconvict was shot.

"Have you got them?" an officer, shouted.
I .think I've got 'em both," Burch panted.

It ended a statewide manhunt that began
last night when Wren, serving a two-yea-r burg-

lary sentence from Deaf Smith county, and
Dunlap. of Shelby, Ohio, serving a similar sen-

tence from Coryell county, brutally beat to
tteath Ben La Rue of Lovelady, a guard.

The threewere alone in an apartment house
across from the penitentiary. They had gone

to the apartmentto repair a telephone.
k The manhunt spread to central and south-

eastTexas.. First reports camefrom the Calvert
area. This Is how-- officers reconstruct today's
storybook action:

The fugitives had stopped a negro school
ieacherfor a ride. Then they took his car at

'gVBpelnt
The negro escaped near the City garage

After four weeks of effort, the
Beward County Community Fund
caapaign came to a formal close
Satardaywith 85.7 of the $32,000

jvefe setThe amount was $27,--

232.
Ira Tinman, general chairman,

MM that,therewere still a few out
ttaadiagcontacts to be made and
that the total might be revised up-

ward before the final report is

The campaign got a substantial
beost Saturday by some
special gifts, headed by
a SlflOO contribution by Mrs. Dora
Seberts.Other Included S200 from
FJakte's Stores, $75 from the Set-Ut- o

Drug, and $50 by Sam Fisher--

Thurmas zsked workers who
have set yet reportedtheir con-
tacts to headquartersto make the
report to him Monday if -- at all
eeatble.
No decision has been reachedas

yet as to procedure to be follow-
ed la spreading the amount rais
ed among the- - participating agen-
cies. At the organization'of the
Community Fund, the executive
heard adopted a policy on this
whkh would call for a reappraisal
ef all budgets with the view of
making adjustmentsso that no one
agency would be unnecessarily
pinched.

Units drawing on the fund for
financial support are the Salva-
tion Army, the YMCA, Vie Boy
Scents, the Girl Scouts, the USO,
and China relief.

Figures Saturday afternoon
shewed $23,872 In cashand $3,360
la pledgesto account for the $27,-23- 2

total
Thurman Issued a statement in

whkh he said "I want to thank
all those who gave so generously
ef their time and efforts in behalf
of this drive, and to thosewho had
a part In making contributions. It
b set too late yet to add to the
total so that our welfare work
among youth will not be stinted."

The'

Joe Pickle
What Vinegar Joe Stilwell had

to say about Uje first Burma cam-
paign pretty aptly sums up the
happenings at the football game
hereFriday night

The Community Fund drive came
to a dose Saturday with $27,232
paid' and pledged. There may be
enough collected but in hands of
workers to make it $28,000. Some
ether special gifts could raise it
even abm that If the hundreds
of people who gave nothing' would
give so little a; even a dollar, the
$32,000 quota would be far ex-

ceeded.

Friday evening the traditional
Christmas window unveiling will I
takeplace downtown, coupledwith
the Treasure Hunt formally" this
function attracts several thous-
ands people, including a lot of
kiddies who want to talk to Old
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Victor First Figh-t-

PeacefulFarmerSubdues,
ShootsEscapedConvicts

Formal Work

ConcludesOn

Welfare Fund

Reviewing

Big Spring
-- Week-

In Calvert and notified officers. Local officials,
accompaniedby state highway patrolmen, be-

gan pursuit TexasRangershelped in the man-

hunt Other officers were flying over the area

in a plane.
But the convicts outdistancedtheir pursuers.

Near Rosebud, their car stuck In heavy mud.
They hailed a passing boy and asked him to
get a tractor to pull them out The tractor
becamestuck, too.

One of the menwalked to the Burch home,
and enteredthe front- - door. Burch andhis wife
were in the room. The elderly farmer looked
up in surprise when the convict demandedthe
keys to his car, which was in the yard outside.

"I don't have the keys In my pocket" Burch
said "What does this-mean?- "

The convict Wren, a gun and ordered
to hand over the keys.Mrs. Burch, stand-

ing nearby, shovedthe gun aside. Wren rough-

ly pushedher and sheiell to the floor.
Infuriated, Burch whirled on Wren and ,

pushed him outside the door. He shouted to

his wife to go for help.
They were scuffling when the second con-

vict Dunlap, ran up.
Dunlap shoutedto Wren, to tosshim the gun.

Burch grabbed for It and'the shot-

gun went off. The bullet struck Dunlap In" the
chest

.Both Burch and Wren fought for the gun

which had rolled free. It went off a second

time, striking Wren in the head.
Burch was astride Wren as officers came

up and took charge of the badly wounded

PlaneSurvivors
Facing Hazardous
Trip To Safety

MEIRINGEN," Switzerland, Nov.
23. UP) A rescue squad
today crawled to 11 Americans
whose US Army transport plane
crashed on.a glacier high in the
Alps, but Swiss military sources
said the squad had abandonedef-

forts to start removal of the pas-

sengers'from their Icy shelf un-

til tomorrow morning.
That meant that the passengers,

including four women and a 11--

CharterFuss

In Court Leads

To Knockdown
ATLANTA. Nov. 23. UP) The

president of the anti-Jewis- h, antl--

Ncgro Columbianswas knocked to
the floor today In a judge's cham-

ber by a husky asslstan attorney
general in the climax of an argu-
ment over the organization'schar-
ter.

"Dad blame it I've taken all I
can from you," yelled Dan Duke
as he struck Emory C. Burke with
his fist, opening an inch-lon- g gash
over his left eye.

His face covered with blood,
Burke staggered to his feet to
shout ba:k that "you'll answer for
this."

Duke said he swung after a
"tirade" in which Burke implied
ho was not a "white anglo-saxo- n

public official."
The flare up climaxed a session

In the chamber of Superior Judge
E. E. Fomcroy In which the organi-
zation won a six-da-y postponen--
ment of the slate suit to revoke
its charter. Duke has beenrepre-
senting the state in this suit as
he hasin similar action against the
Ku Klux Klan.

Duke left the judical chamberat
tho suggestionof Judge Fomeroy
who said: "I'll handle this." Duke
asked thejudgeto call a doctor and
said hewould pay Burke's medical
expenses.

Taylor SentBack

To The Vatican
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. (JP)

PresidentTruman sent Mayor C,
Taylor b3ck to the Vatican for im
portant new peacediscussionsand
bolsteredAmerican diplomatic rep-
resentation 'in the troubled mid
dle cast today in twin moves of

significance.
Taylor left by plane last night

for Paris on the first leg of his
journey. A White Houseannounce-
ment was issued today, sayingthat
Mr Truman had directed him to
"continue his mission in behalf of
peace."

The statement said Taylor's new
mission will be "of short dura
tion, not exceeding thirty days."
This prompted speculationwheth-
er this country Is about to end its
nearly rcvcn-year-o- ld representa-
tion to the Vatican or possiblysend
another delegate.
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mildly.
pulled

Burch.

automatic

year-ol- d. girl must spend a fifth
night on the 8,000 foot.high glac
ler. Doctors were In the rescue
party however, and supplies have
been dropped to easethe.plight of
the injured.

The Swiss authorities said that
it had been planxed. to take some
of the passengersdown to a balf--

BAYTOWN, 0.,-No-
v. 23. )

A C42 "Packet" carrying
four pilots and two crewmen
left here today at 2 p.m. (Cen-

tral Standard Time) to pick up
a helicopter at Westover Field,
Mass., and carry it to Switzer-
land for an attempt to rescue11
American survivors of a C-5-3

oa the Wetterhorn Alpine range.

way hut used by skiers at a shel-

ter, but this was called off as

darknessenvelopedthe scene.
Radio communications with the

plane was ineffectual and there
was no way In which authorities at
Mieringen could learn the condi-

tion of the passengers.Previous
reports had said eight were stret
cher cases.

The rescuers reached thescene
of ' last Tuesday's crash' after
ploughing for hours through heavy
drifts, exploring carefully for deep
crevasseshidden under deceiving
expansesof new snow.

Brig. Gen. Ralph Tate, depu-
ty commanding general of US
Forces in Austria, said that his
son, Capt Ralph Tate, Jr., the
pilot of the plane, had advised
him that all had survived the or-

deal of four freezing nights. Mrs.
Tate, wife of the general and
mother of the pilot, was also a
passenger.

"We don't know how many are
injured or how seriously," Gen.
Tate said, "but in any event we
can't expect any of them down
here before tomorrow."

1 0,000ExpectedAt
TeacherConvention

HOUSTON, Nov. 23. UP) The
Texas State Teachers Association
will hold its first convention since
before the war here Friday and
Saturday.

Approximately 10,000 school
teachers and administrators are
due to attend.

Main speakerswill be Gov. El
lis Arnall of Georgia and Dr.
Kenneth McFarland, superinten
dent of the Topeka, Kan., schools.

Special organizations will meet
separately from the general meet-
ings.

Sun Spots Sighted
During Eclipse

NEW YORK. Nov. 23. (JP) The
moon passedbetween the sun and
the earth today, bringing a partial
solar eclipse for more than three
hours and revealing a large num-

berof sun spots,one of them much
larger than theearth Itself.

Cloud3 spoiled the show part of
the time for observers in the
northeastj?art of the nation, in-

cluding Augusta, Me., where .the
phenomenonreached64 percent of
totality the largest degree visible

(Is the United States. i

City Manager's

Resignation

Is Accepted
Commission Will
Be In No Hurry
On Successor

Resignationof Boyd J. Mc-Dani- ef

as city managerwas
accepted by the Big Spring
city commission Saturday
evening amid wishes for his
successin & similar capacity
at Abilene.

The resignatin was accepted to
be effective Dec. 31, 1046. Last
week,In accepting appointment as

Abilene's first city manager, Mc-Dan- iel

told .that city commission
he could not report before Jan. 1,

1947.
While commissioners recogniz-

ed the needfor securing a succes-

sor as soon as possible, they ex-

pressed themselves as being

againsta hasty decision.
Mayor G. W. Dabney summed

up expressionswhen he said "we
want to get the man we think can
do the most good for the people
of Big Spring."

In his letter of resignation and
In a statement to the commission,
McDaniel said it was with regret
that he had reached a decision to
leave Big Spring. He paid tribute
to the commissionand to the city
employes, whose work and co-

operation he said had made all
accomplishmentspossible.

Motion to.accept the resignation
was made by Commissioner Iva
Huneycutt, seconded by H. W.
Wright Others voted aye. J. L.
Lc Bleu, who was out of town, was
the only member from the called
meeting.

The commission immediately
took steps to expedite the receipt
of applications. All said they de
sired as representative a group of
applications in order that they
would havea good field from which
to make a selection.

Mayor Dabney said he had re-
ceived but one application, al-
though two other persons had ap-
plied verbally. All applications are
to be directed to the mayor.Huney-
cutt suggested it might be advis
able later on to name an assistant'l'.iyt a selection could not be
mede-a- t an etrlr date,rbut com-
missionersagreed theywould first
inspect applications to explore
possibilities.

McDaniel expressed the hope
that 'whoever the man.Is, I may
nave ins pleasure oi going over
the work a week or two with him.
I believe It will stve the city money
and my successora lot of work."

Mayor Dabney pointedout that
he felt it necessaryfor the man-
agerto remain here until the end
of the year to help conclude sev-
eral matters;now underway. Mc
Daniel said he hoped that in that
time he could bring such matters
ns the veterans hospital contract,
the CAA district offices and in-
strument landing strip, develop-
ment of the Edmondson water
field, and the Colorado River
Municipal Water association into
clearer focus.

In one extra Item of business,
Leonorah Willlnghanv was named
acting
while C. R. McCIenriy, who will
undergo surgery Monday, is away
from the office.

Bilbo HearingsTo
Open On Dec. 12th

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. W)
The Senate War Investigating
Committee today voted public
hearings on complaints that Sen-
ator Bilbo .) got more than
$30,000 and expensive gifts from
war contractors.

They will open here Dec. 12
after public hearings in Mississ-
ippi previously voted by the.Sen
ate Campaign Expenditures Com-
mittee into charges that Bilbo
prevented Negroes from voting in
the Mississippi primary.

Together, the two sets of hear
ings may furnish the Senate Re
publican Steering Committee the
ammunition it avowedly is seek-
ing for an effort to bar Bilbo from
taking his seat

TrumanBack,Takes
Up Strike Problem
Molotov turns
ThumbsDown
On Vefo Curb

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. CD Soviet Foreign. Minister Molotov
flatly rejectedtonight efforts to re-

strict use of the veto, and the badly split big-fiv- e thereupon tossed
the whole Issueback into the United Nations Assembly.

Action came after two and one-quart- er hours of argument be.
hind closed doors. The clashing views between Molotov and the

Highway Crash

FatalTo Man
Hollls Emmett Cannon, 26, of

Taylor, Arkansas, died almost In-

stantly at 9:30 p.m. Friday when
an automobile driven by his broth-
er, William Otis Cannon, crashed
Into a bridge three miles east of
town on Highway 80.

The victim suffered multiple In
juries, Including a broken neck,
a broken hip and lacerations about
the face and neck.

William Cannon, along with the
other occupant of the car, F. B.
Cannon a cousin experienced
minor bruises. Both spent Friday
night in a local hospital but were
expectedto be In shapeto contin
ue on their way this weekend.

The survivors could give no
causefor the crash,other thanthe.
fact that they did not see the
bridge. The car was badly damag-
ed.

The trio had .left Monahansear-
lier in the day for home when
the accident occurred.

Arrangements Saturday were
pending the arrival of Cannon's
father who was enroute here.

Cannonwas born in Wood Coun-
ty, Sept 17, 1920, and was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis R. Cannon,
Taylor, Ark. He leaves Ms widow,
one son, and five brothers. The
body is at the Eberley Funeral
home.

OrphanageBurns;
All ChildrenSafe

TIPTON. Okla., Nov. 23. UP)
A $100,000 fire destroyed the
north wing of the main building
of the Tipton Orphanage Satur
day afternoon and 148 children
were taken Into private homes In
Tipton as the structurewas evac-
uated.

No injuries were reported In the
fire which, destroyed boy's dormi-
tories, a kitchen and dining room
and several class .rooms. Firemen
from Frederick andAltus, Okla.,
and Vernon, Texas, assisted the
Tipton fire department in bring-
ing the blaze under control about
5 p.m.

Midwest Due For
A New Cold Wave
By The Associated Press

Rain fell in Southern Califor-
nia and cold gripped New England
Saturday while the Midwest,
warmed by rising temperatures,
was threatened with a new cold
invasion.

By Saturday afternoon .93 of an
inch of rainfall had been record
ed at Los Angeles, where about
four Inches had fallen earlier this
month. The rain area extended
cast to Phoenix, Ariz.

A cold air mass pushed into
Montana from Canada, lowering
the temperature at Great Falls
from 45 at 7 a.m. to 14 seven
hours later.

- other big power spokesmenwere

reported, however, by western

diplomats In the meeting.

These disclosed that at the
outset of the meeting, Molotov

urged his colleagues, including
Secretary of State Byrnes and
British Foreign Minister Bevln,
to adopt .a resolution stating that
they were against all attempts to
revise tho veto provisions of the
United Nations charter, that they
objected to regimentation and
formality being Imposed on the
United Nations organs and that
they sought further development
of UN harmony.

Molotov offered his proposal In
the form of a resolution which
the foreign ministers would com-
mend to the general assemblyfor
assembly approval. He said that
so much "hulabaloo" had been
raised about the veto voting sys
tem in the Security Council that
affirmative action must now be
taken by the assembly in support
of the voting system.

Bevin, .Byrnes, AmbassadorWei
lington Koo, of China, and Alex-
ander Parodl, of France, all de-

clared that they considered Mol--
otov's resolution unacceptable.

The wording of his draft, how-
ever, and his insistence on the
need for action by the assembly
left no doubt that when the Issue
comes up In that United Nations
body, Russia will demand In
strongest terms a rejection of all
criticisms of the veto.

Agency Halts Work
On Legion Clubhouse

BAIRD, Nov. 23. (JP) The
Civilian Production Administration
has ordered a halt to construction
cf a club house for the Baird
American Legion post and local
Legion officials are pondering the
question of what action to take
since the project has beenunder
way since Sept, 25.

An application had been filed
approximately four weeks ago
with CPA but Lee Loper, com-
mander of Eugene Bell Post No.
82, did not receive the disapproval
notice until yesterday.

Car Mishap Fatal
To Boxing Champ

DEL RIO, Nov. 23. (P) Wesley
Arlo Roye. former Golden Gloves
Champion, was killed in an auto-

mobile wreck nearLoma Alto this
morning and two other persons
were injured.

The car apparently failed to
make a curve in the road.

Injured were R. T. Cope and
James H. Hamilton, both of San
Angclo. They were brought to Del
Rio for treatment.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
BONHAM, Nov. 23. (JP) Earl

Norwood, 14, guard on the Bon-ha- m

high school football team,
was accidentally shot in the left
leg today while hunting in the
Red River bottoms. Both bones in
the lower leg were severed by a
shotgun charge.

RESCUERSON WAY Members of an army rescuecrew board a transport plane at Grenoble,France--,

on the outskirts of the FrenchAlps, to to to the C-3-5 transport plane with 11 Americansaboardwhich
crash landed high in the Swiss Alps. The rescuers got supplies to the crashvictims and prepared to
briag Hum eat to Mfetr (AP Wirephoto via radio from Park).

RationingOf

Coal UrgedOn

A Local Basis

Lewis Gives No
Sign Of Yielding
His Position

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.
(AP) "Drastic" coal ration-
ing by local communitieswas
urged by the government to-

night while President Tru-
man, back from Florida, con
ferred with three cabinet
members on possible.further
moves to endthe strike.

Secretaryof the Interior Krug
telegraphed all 48 governors a
warning that emergencysoft coal
supplies are slim and suggesting
that local communities plan now
for closing amusementplaces and
even schools and extending the
dlrnout if their stocks run low.

JohnL. Lewis still gave no sign
of ordering the 400,000 bituminous
miners back to work. And A. Philip
Randolph, president of the AFL
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Por
ters, told a New York meeting that
"It may come to the point where it
will be necessary for organized
labor to back the United Mice
Workers with, a general strixe."
The AFL Sailors Union of the Pa
cific already has pledged "lull
physical and financial support" to
Lewis' union.

Already the strike whicii be-

came virtually total on Wednes-
day had bitten into steel produc-
tion. Four of the biggest steel
makers shut down 87 blast and
open hearthfurnaces to save fuel.

Mr. Truman, returning in mid--
afternoon from a weeks vacation
at Key West, Fla., conferred 1m
mediately with Krug, Attorney
General Clark and Secretary of
Labor Schwellenbach as well as
other advisors. Krug and Clark
have been the field generals for
the finish fight the president ord-

ered against Lewis. Schwellenbach
hitherto has not had an active
role in the situation.

The conference lasted an hour
and 20 mlnues. Press Secretary
Charles'G. Ross reported that Mr.
Truman got a "detailed report on
the whole coal situation" but de-

clined to say specifically what had
been discussed.

At the Justice Department, at-

torneys worked on the legal argu-

ments they will present to Federal
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough on
Monday In connection with the
contempt citation against Lewis.
Attorneys for Lewis also-wer-e busy
at their headquarters.

Krug, tightening the freeze of
bituminous suddUcs ordered in
advanceof the walkout, disclosed
that It had netted less than two
days normal production for em-

ergency distribution beyond the
supplies then held by dealers and
on docks.

"This critically small emergency
stock," he telegraphed the govern-
ors, "makes it imperative that
you. by proclamation or otner
means, notify the communities of
your statethat these supplies will
soon be exhaustedunless the most
nrudent and drastic rationing is
applied by the communities them-
selves.

"I cannot overemphasize the
seriousnessof this situation. I sug-
gest that you ask the governing
authorities In the communities of
your state either to act as an em-

ergency or create one or more
committees to so act I suggest
that you might then set up for
the state a fuel conservator or a
fuel conservation committee to
whom such localcommitteescould
turn for advice and help."

A New York lad,
who used a toy pistol in an unsuc
cessful house burglary, was cap
tured in western style here Friday
afternoon.

The youth, who gave the name
of JohnMartin Dolan, 634 Crotona
Park South, the Bronx, fled when
Mrs. Elmo Phillips, 807 Runnels,
screamedashe pulled a pistol when
she discovered him.

Police said he fled down the
alley between Runnels and John-
son with a passerby in pursuit.
Police, who had been scouring the
neighborhood in responseto a pre-
vious complaint on a house prowl-
er, joined the chase,but it remain-
ed for an unidentified youngster
on horseback to ride Dolan down
and "bulldog" him to earth while
police came up.

Officers said thehomesof Lind- -
sey Marchbanks, 811 Runnels, the

Twenty-Eig- ht PagesToday

CHARGED WyU R. Tomlin-so- n,

above, has been charged
with murder In tho fatal shoot
lng, at San Angelo Friday aft.
ernoon, of H. B. Opp, former
ranchman and oil operator.
Tomlinson,26, is a Menard conn,
ty ranchmanand former service
man. Opp, 64, oncewas indicVd.
on charges of killing Tomlfcj-son- 's

father. The shooting Fri-
day occurred in the lobby of a
San Angelo boteL

GOP'sChange

Minds About

War Controls
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. ft--

Republican plans to sweep away
wartime powers of the president
and end many governmentcontrols
appeared today to have been al
tered, radically due in large part
to the coal strike.

Senator Wiley of Wisconsin,
named by the Senate GOP Steer-
ing Committee to recommend ac-

tion on terminating war controls,
told a reporter that if he has his
way a careful study will be made
before his party decides which
regulations it wants to chopoff im-
mediately and which it wants to
keep a while.

As an example, Wiley noted
that any resolution to declare bos--
tllitics at an end would automatic-
ally repeal six months later the
Smith-Connall-y plant seizure act
under which the government is
proceeding in Its battle with John
L. Lewis.

He said thereobviously are oth-
er wartime measuresthat the Re-

publicans will want to keep on the
books for a while at least

His study of more than 500
pieces of wartime legislation has
brought him to at least one con-
clusion Wiley said he probably will
recommend legislation lacing rent
controls under state jurisdiction.

"I think, that is a matter where
only local agenciescan do equity
to the landlords and the renters,"
he remarked. "I have contended
all along that there is authority in
the law for the local adjustment
of rentson an equitable basis,but
the OPA has insisted on a freeze.

Agreeing that the Republicans
must go slowly. Senator Ball (R-Mi- nn)

said he thinks It will take
several weeks to determine which
controls should be repealed and
which should be retained

MISHAP FATAL
CHILDRESS, Nov. 23. l&

Lewis Brady, 45, Childress soft
drinks truck driver, received fatal
injuries today when "he lost con-
trol of the truck on a highway
ten miles north of here ard it
crashed.He died enrouteto a Pa--
ducah hospital.

Lad Tries Toy Gun In

HouseholdBurglary
George Montgomery home at 803
Johnson,had beenentered as had
the Joe Elrod residence at 707
Johnson. Recovery was made on
some jewelry taken from-th-e El-
rod home.

Also confiscated was approxi-
mately $50 In jewelry said stolen
in EI Paso along with 17 silver
dollar?.

In his-- statementDolan said he
had served a.yearand threemon-
ths in a juvenile home for a
burglary In New York when hewas
11 years of age, that he had fled
from home Oct 30, 1946 when
picked up on another burglary'
count He traced his path from
there to Louisville, Ky St Louis,
Mo.. Kansas .City, Dodge City,
Kansas, Oklahoma City, Amarillo,
Reno, Nevada, Los Angeles, San
Diego, Phoenix, Ariz, and EI Paso
before arriving here by bus Fri-
day noon.
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DeVaneyTo Attend
Meeting Of Bureau
Insurance Directors

C. H. DeVancy of Coahoma,
srho has beennamed one of three
directors from Texas in the new
Southern Farm BureauLife Insur-mc- e

company, plans to leave by

organ-
ization

embraces
something
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for meeting which will complete
most of the new companys

plans.
The company five

southern states,and will begin op.
eration with over 25
million dollars in policies. Home
offices of the company.are located
in Jack?on.
plane Thursday for Jackson,Miss.,
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PeopleFavorMore

Roads
By JOE BELDEN
Director The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, Nov. 23. Seven out
of ten Texans are willing to tax
themselves an addiuonsl penny
on each gallon of gasoline they
buy in order to improve their
farm-to-mark- roads.

The Texas Poll, in its --latest
state-wid-e sampling, finds the Idea
expressed In the following ques
tion has theapproval of all impor-
tant segmentsof the

"Would you be for er against;
paying one centmore per giUea
on the' rasollnc tax to, be used.,
for building roads

For adding one .cent,to
tax '..70

Against addingone cent
tf tax 25

Don't know ,.-..t--
5 ' --'

The needfor better rural roads
was an,issue by prac-
tically 'every candidate in 'last
summer's
Most of the office seekers, how
ever, failed to specify bow they
would raise the money. Attempts
will likely be made to place the
problem before the next Texas

when it covenesin Jan
uary.

Analysis of the
collected in the survey shows that
automobile owners who would
pay "the additional tax and use
the roads are more in favor
of the proposal than people who
have no cars. Farmers, naturally.
are the most over im
proved county roads.
by auto and farm ownership fol-

lows

Auto owners
FJor Agnst Knew
..71 26 J

owners . .67 19 14
Farmers 76 22 2

...67 26 7

People of lower Incomes, the
survey arenaturally less

AB

Clayton McCarty, J. L. Shlves
and JE. B. Richardson were intro
duced as new members of the lo-

cal American Business clubat the
regular Friday luncheon, and re-
ceived pins.

GageLloyd, pastorof First
church, spoke to the
on the

of the men of a
to assume in church
and affairs. He pointed out
that the weaknessof any institu-
tion was the lack of men in its

and stressed that
thereare mentherewill

De laeas ana zinances, ana me
power to carry out any plan.

are found on our
west coast, in South Africa, the
Urals, Brazil, and
Siberia.
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Club Receives
Three.New

membership
Rev.

Presbyterian"
organization

community
leadership

civic

framework,
.wherever

Tourmalines

Madagascar
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GIFT

THAT ALWAYS

CHERISHED

000

Cefitury Studies
;;:;r

yiiSmake;sittings

ONE

Monday, Nov. 25, thru Saturday, Nov. 30
(Closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day)

HOURS: Daily M.-5.-- 30 P. M.-Satur- day, M.-8:- 30 P.M.

Appointment Necessary Selection Proofs
Work Guaranteed 5pecialCareGiven Baby

Sittings
Positive Delivery Christmas

CENTURY

the
One

(One Offer Each

vmmmv

. -- .,-

GasTax

For Farm-To-Mark-
ef

questionnaires

Members

responsibili-
ties

THE

DALLAS

FOR WEEK ONLY

Shown

Eefore

Entitles holder
8x10 Portrait

Etching Sepiatone
Person)

REMEMBER TIME PLACE!

inclined to approve of the increase
in tax; the'significant thing is that
even among Texans of the lowest
economic level, the number in fa
vor is large.67 per cent.

The state now levies a four-cen-t

tax on each gallon of gaso-

line sold. .All but one cent that
Lgoes to schools is spent on the
highways. The 'highway depart-
ment is now spending twenty mil-
lion dollars per year, for three
years, oh farm-to-marke- t roads,
half of the money being provided
from federal funds. The present
program will pave tome 7,000
miles, but Texas has 80,000 miles
of country roads that are desig
nated mall or school routes.

Boys' White

A Real Buy

Pair

HCJC Prtxy Talks
To Martin Teachers,

E. C. Dodd, presidentof How-
ard County Junior College, told
the Martin County Teachers as-
sociation about the young insti-
tution he heads at a meeting at
the Stanton high school Thurs-
day evening.

About 40 teachers from schools
in Stanton other-- Martin coun
ty communities attended the meet
ing. Dodd devoted most of his
time to an explanation of the ba-
sic objectives of the college,
of the plans prospects for It.
He touched on the present
status of the Institution which was
opened Sept 30 for its first term.

Must Make Second
Trip To Testify

Sheriff Bob Wolf's recent trip
to San Antonio craved to he for
naught and the local official has
It to do over again.

Wolf was called to testify In
the trial of Tommy Thomas,charg

200

and

.'; to

86 Out Go

c

(6

and

some
and

also

ed with car theft. when
he in the City, the

was that the
had bond;

upon his here .Wolf re
ceived word that was lat-
er taken into at

and his trial had been re-s-et

tor Nov. 29.
will be to Big
face count

after the case of in
San

All Of

Christensen

Cor. 2nd and
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r SHIRTS
79c Value

3 for $1.

LUGGAGE
Pieces. . . Assorted Sizes

Prices

Price
Boys' Better Quality

BRIEFS
59c Value

1 for $1

E&W Better

Undershirts
"" Sizes 36 44

39ic

OLLS
Nlcse Qualiiy Dolls, They

Price
3 (Omit One)'

Men's"BossWalloper"

Canvas Gloves

25 Pair
Limit)

However,
arrived Alamo

officer informed
accused skipped,

return
Thomas

custody Sander-
son

Thomas returned
Spring to a forgery

is disposed
Antonio.

VISIT OUR NEW
GIFT

DEPARTMENT
Kinds Hand-Toole-d

Leather Gifts
Also Many Other

Items

ShoeShop
Runnels

Attend Anthony's
L k

sssssssssssv Bsssssss

BBBBBBBBBV m

Man's

1000 Yards
Of 36 Inch

BROWN SHEETING

21' yd.
Limit 15 Yards, Please

Nice

Fluff Qualify

WASH CLOTHS

If
Quality

FACE TOWELS

While They Last

49cea
(Limit 3)

.$

SHAG RUGS

AssortedColors

6.90 Value

4.00

BIG SPRING

The first nickel-bearin- g coin is-

sued by the United States was the"
small cent authorized by act of
congressin 1857.

Nearly 700 pcranl, eC"!
used fats were recovered h. the"

from August.
1942, to July, 1946.

YES, ALL LOCAL

Cash for furniture, piano, householdappliances... To repair
your home or store ... To finance, or refinance that ear,
truck or tractor . . . Get the money. Insurance,EVERYTHING
you need at ONE make ALL your paymentsat ONE
address! Drive to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

Don't miss this SuperValue Giving Sale,
going on at Anthony's. Merchandise
marked down in Every Department to
Save Many Dollars. Below area few
of the manyvalues.

DRESSES

$

Ladies'

Values to 8.95

3.0
Ladies'

SLACKS
Good Quality, Nice Fitting

J Price

Ladies' N

COATS ANttiSUlTS

35 Of These -

Price
Ladies'Gift

CHENILLE ROBES

10.90 Val.

minion

four-yea- r period

address

around

you

Reduced

9.90 Val. 7.90 VaL

890 690 J90

Ladies' Novelty

SLIPPERS
Valuesto 6.50- OutTheyGo

Price
800 Pair of Men'sand r n
Children'sTo Go At ." 2 rflCe

Ladies'

RAYON HOSE

JuniorMiss 95c Quality

68 c Pair



SCHOOLS CLOSE THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

Schools will observe a double
iolidzy this week as students and
teacherstake off for Therikssiving.

Hece and throughout the coun-

ty, schools will close on Wednes-

day afternoon, not to reopen until
the morning of Dec 2.

Therewill be a large following
for the Steer football team on its
trip to Sweetvratcr to engagethe
Mustangs in a traditional Thanks-jivin- g

Day dash.
At leastfour personswill go to

Farm And Ranch News
3r WACIL McNAIR- -

The $50,000 paid for Beau
Zento T 36th at the Flat Top
Ranch rale Monday came within
$2v000 of the record. However, the
Flat Top's bull actually returned
much more for the day, since a
Croup of his sens aggregated in
the neighborhoodof $80,000 in the
came sale. County Agent Durward
Lewter, who sat in on the sale
along with several other Howard
countians, reports, that at least a
dozea.men were included in the
bidding until the price passedthe
$35,000 nark. Claude Heard of
BeeviUc, who was the successful
bidder, may figure to benefit con-- '

siderably from his purchase.Beau
Zento T 36th is not yet four years
old, and according to current re-por-ts

he has set a new record for
registered calf production, siring
about128 animals which havebeen
registeredduring 1946.

.

Others attending the sale in the
same party with Lcwter included

Pitct Lots of Milk
By FeelingFuMMep
16 DAIRY RATION

fjy& joer com a vittmla
VJ boostfor rugged health and
fcetrraailk production by feed-i-ac

PaJ-O-P- ep I6 Dairy Ka-
ties. TUa palatable, bulky, BS

dairy feed contains wos-tferf- al

sevrce of high-quali- ty

vroteta, ergaaie salts, and a
Vitamin Boost derived'from
leader,mjotated cereal grasses
ad ether rltasla-ric-h sources.

Teed it asa complete train ra-tf- ea.

Seeat today for saore

??Ca23

JOHN DAVIS

FEED STORE

101 Eut 2nd

PhoHe 557

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer .

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1621

2 y YV aJBgeg

Hpuston for the meeting of the
Texas State Teachers association.
Walker Bailey, county superinten-
dent, Leatb Amerson and W. C,

Blankenship, city superintendent,
3re delegates to the convention,
and E. C. Dodd, president of the
Howard County Junior college, has
called a meeting of headsof begin
ning junior colleges in. connection
with the state parley.-H-e will seek
to get coordinatedaction for a state
appropriation for junior colleges
which startedthis year.

E. W. Lomax, O. H. McAUster, Bill
Pruett and Tom Koden. Roden,
who was the only local man active
in bidding, purchaseda bull calf
for $350.

Extension service entomologists
are recommending treatmentnow
for the spinosecar tick. They say
that the tick, which attacks horses,
sheep, goats and deer, can defi
nitely be controlled with a fall
and spring treatment with Stock
1029, provided-- the farmer also
sprays his salt and mineral boxes
each, month with equal parts of
kerosene and lubricating oil.

The Howard County Tarm Bu
reau has distributed the bulk of
its order of Johnson grass poison
In all, two cars were delivered,
and thousands of pounds of the
atlascide has gone out to. sub-

scribers. A few who placed orders,
however, have not yet appearedto
claim their quotas, and officials
are anxious to complete the dis
tribution as rapidly as possible.

A total of 90 boys and girls and
several dozen adults attended the
4-- H organization's regular county
wide meeting Thursday night at
Knott The meetings are stimulat
ine more and more .interest, the
4H committee reports, and they
will continue to or o vide both
educational entertainment hours.
Three educational films were
shown at the Knott meeting, and
Darents of club members in the
host community prepared and
served refreshments. Mrs. Myrtle
Ncgy, district home demonstra-
tion agent, made a brief talk.
Plans are-- underway for training
older club members to help direct
the entertainmentat the meetings.
Th next regular session will be
a Christmas party, with the Big
Spring club as host

Vocational agriculture students
at the Howard County Junior colr
lege are planning a field trip
Wednesday. Tory will visit 4-- H

club memberswith steers on feed
and will practice judging the am
mals.

H. O. Phillips of the Lomax
community completed the cotton
harvest on his place Thursday. He
made a total of 42 bales, or ap-

proximately a quarterof a bale to
the acre.

Drouth Hurts

Small Grain
Drouth, the year's agricultural

bugaboo,is rearing its head again
to threaten prospects for winter
grazing on small grain crops.

Reports from over the county
Indicated that some young wheat,
rye. smeltz. barley, etc. was begin
ning to suffer for lack of moisture.
Other fields were holding on well
but not making the growth that
was originally anticipated in the
wake of good rains In Septem
bcr.

-- With around 15,000 acres to
small grains, the county's forage
prospects for the winter would Be

enhanced greatly by a slow soak
ing rain.

By the same token, ranges of
winter weeds would be greatly
aided by moistures. Little
damagecould result to grass even
from a peppering rain, for- - growth
has been shortin most areas ex
cept where pastureswere not graz-
ed extensively duringthe dry mon
ths.

Little harm would accure to the
cotton crop from a rain sinceprob-
ably less then five per cent of the
yield remains to be gathered.

Founding place cf the United
States marine corps was Tun tav-
ern In Phlladlphia, first recruit
ing site.

COMPARE...andyou'll buy!
SHE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

drf)
Motor

genuine.Ford parts
Fitted to fac-

tory tolerances.All
types, all yearmod-
els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-

livery. Quality In-
stallations in one
day.

BUY ONE OF THESE GUARANTEED MOTORS ON
.OUR PAY AS YOU REDE PLAN "

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Disabled Yets

GetNew Fords
Two Big Spring men who suf

fered loss of limbs in service for
Jtheir country in World War II now
have automobiles specially de
signed for their own operation.

New. 1946 Ford super dc luxe
tudor sedans were presented to
Cecil L. Fannin and Donald Dav-ie- s

in a brief ceremonyat the'Big
Spring-- Motor company Saturday
morning. Dick J... Trego, contact
representative of the Veterans Ad
ministration, made the presenta-
tion of'kcys and title papers, and
representatives of the American
Legion and VFW were on hand.

Trego, pointing out that public
law 663. passed last August by
congress,makes available an auto-
mobile to Veteransof World War
II who suffered the lossof, or the
use of, lower limbs, said that the
VA had responsibility for the ad-

ministration of the act He con-
tinued: "As a representative of
that organization, it givesme great
pleasure to present these cars to
you men on behalf of a grateful
government"

A. D. Webb, assistant manager
of Big Spring Motor, made ar-
rangements, for delivery of the
units, getting special delivery for
Fannin and Davis.

The government pays for a car
(up. to $1,600) for such disabled
World War II vets. Ford Motor
company supplies, without addi-

tional cost, any extra apparatus
needed by the veteran to operate
his vehicle.

Two Enter Military
Axel T. Stewart, formerly a

member of the Big Spring fire
department and Tim Knox', also
of Big Spring, have been accept-
ed for military service at the local
US Army recruiting station.

Stewart volunteered for a three
yeartour of duty in the AAF while
Knox enlisted for 18 months and
goes into the US Army Unas--
signed.

Here 'n There
E. A. Miller and small son,

Micnea!. left Friday for a week-

end WP to Hlllsboro.- - They ex-

pected to be back in Big Spring
by Sunday evening.

Llgon Balrd, formerly a mem-
ber of the city police force, has
opened a filling station at-- Rui--
doso, N. M., he Informs friends
here. He is also doing radio re-
pair work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Donnelly,
Oklahoma City, were to return
home Saturday after visiting
friends here. They have been the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cravens.

Capt Rufus H. Miller, Jr., is
here on terminal leave from Sa-

vannah, Ga., visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller,
Sr.

THESE DRESSY

LITTLE CREPES

BUSTER IN BRIG
BUT JUST FOR

WN SAFETY
Members of the sheriff's of-

fice' put the arm''on one Buster
OdessaSaturday morningat the
court house and threw him in
the juvenile clink but Buster
appeared unruffled. Before he
was Incarcerated,he cottoned up
to Deputy Katie Gilmore and
seemed 'real friendly like.'

Buster is a bulldog who had
strayed or was stolen from his
owners in Odessa.He showedup
at the court house Saturday and
was trying to make friends with
every one who came along when
Katie spotted him.

Off he went to the brlc to
await the arrival of his owners,
who had blanketed the imme-
diate area with appeals to con-
tact them if he were 'found. He
was wearing the proper identi-ficatlo- n

when Miss Gilmore
picked him up.

Public Records
Marriage License.

Joe Marvin Wright and Myrtle
Opal Tynes, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

H. D. Bainett, et ux to Albert
Pitman lot 3, 4, block 25, Govern
ment Heights, $425.
, C. V. Hewett, et ux to Nora
Harding southeastquarter section
1, 14-32-- T&P, cast half sec-

tion n, T&P, S14.523.30.
Mrs. Ada Gipson to Wayne Stid-ha-

Vest half lot 12, west half
of north half of lot 11-- , block 6,
College Heights;" $6,625.

Clyde Clanton, et ux to Lewis
E. Heflin; et ux lot 1, block 53, R.
Porter: $4,200.

Homer Wright, et al to J. D.I
Wright all of lot 11, part of lots
13 to 20 in Block 3, part of lots
17 to 24 and lots 13 to 16, block 8,
Wrights Airport; $100.

L. V. Thompson,et ux to Thom-
as L. South, et ux, lot 13, block 3,
Washington Place; .$6,200.

B. F. Logan et ux to M. O. Wise,
part of Welma Martin tract, Block
28, William B. Currie subdivision,
Government Heights, $250.

C. O. Bishop et ux to Joe P.
Zant et ux, Lot 10, Block 48, Orig-

inal. $950..

Festiva styles, merry details, bright

colorsandexciting blacks . . to send ;

your Christmas spirit soaring,! Rich .

rayoncrepes...prettiedwith touches

of face,flowers or glittering accents!-

Sizes9o15,12fo20,18'2o24Vi.

Sizes 182 to 24'2
.9I r--

Man SeeksWord

From His Son
" Big Spring police reportedSat-

urday that they are seeking the
whereabouts of George Woodrow
Frazier, a local youth, who has not
been heard from since Sept 10.

The boy's father, G. W. Frazier
of Pecos,who formerly lived here,
said his 'son has not been heard
from since September10, at which
time he was employed by a man
who advertised for two employes
According to the father's report,
young Frazier answereda classified
advertisement in the Herald, re
questing young men Interested In
employment to contact a man
named N. F. Riddle at the Craw-
ford . hotel.

The boy's father said he under-
stood that the work was. to deal
with magazinesales and that the
group would establish headquart-
ers in Lubbock. However, Big
Serine doIIcc said an lnaulrv at
Lubbock failed to . produce any
evidence of the group operating
there. Also, no person registered
at tho Crawford under thename
of N. F. Riddle at that time, of
ficers said. However, they said a
porter at the hotel reported that
a man was in the lobby during the
day Interviewing young men.

Local officers said they would
welcome an opportunity 'to confer
with any other local persons who
may have applied in answerto the
same advertisement, or anyone
who may be able to assist in lo
eating young Frazier.

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Gleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1448W
' or 1683

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

REGISTERED HEREFORD SALE

On Tuesday.Nov. 26, at 12 noon,we will sell 25 head of reg-
isteredHereford cows and two registered Hereford berd bulls
at the West Texas Livestock Auction Company.

Fifteen of these cows are from the I. B. Cauble & Son
herd; the balance from the Pearl Cauble herd. All cows have
been bred by us, carrying calvesby the service of our top herd
bulls.

This is an excellent opportunity for breeders to buy cows
which will produce goodherd bulls andfoundation stock.

I. B. CAUBLE & SON PEARL CAUBLE

mV V '"' . HvBi I kflH
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IS FINED 59

E. B. Thorpe of Forsan, picked
up by members of thecity police
force Thursday night and trans-
ferred to the custody of the con-

stable's office. Friday, entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants and was fined $50
and costs in county court Friday.
In addition, his driver's license
was lifted for six months.

Fifty delegrtes from San An-

tonio ParentTctcher.units stopped
here briefly Friday afternoon en-rou- te

home from the state con-
vention at Amerillo. The delegates
had an afternoon meal at the caf-
eteria at the Howard County Jun-
ior college before resuming their
Journey.

IfPHIGETPEr..IWIbla'H Do 7K want to
feel younjragain?

Why feel eld at 40, 60 or more?En-Ja- y

yamthf ul pleasure again. If
addedyearshaveslowed down your
Tiaa and vitality. Justgo to your
druggistandask for Caiella tablets.
Manymenareobtaining remarkable
results with this amaiingformula

Beaty's Laundry

Quick, Reliable

Service

601 Goliad Phone 9696

FreePick-U-p and Delivery

AT

Be the fo see

Womtn'i corduroy sdpptr In

toft pasta)blutl tovtly col-

lar trim of fluffy, whltt !

trifled shearling.Sizes 4-- 9.

Women's rayon plush D'Or-ta-yl

Smart looking, so

color platform sole. 4- -9 i.

Durable felt child's

Big, fluffy collar of natural
keepsankles snug

and warm. Red or blue.6--3.

Child's red felt Hylo bootee!
Warm durable! Match-

ing collar.

fastener. 6-- 3.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Nov. 24, 1946

West 4th

239

219

sllpperl

shearling

I9

and
Corduroy Conven-

ient elidet

Sun.,

We Have An Exclusive
DealershipIn

Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts Billfolds

Silver Gold Buckles
Hand-Toole-d Watch

Batch's Mo'dern Shoe Shop
198 W. Third Across From Court House

SeatCovers
CUSTOM BUILT -

r

Featuring entirely new plastic material
designedto give exceptionally long wear.

WATER PROOF
STAIN PROOF
FADE PROOF

CleansWith Ordinary Soapand Water
' We Will Finance Your Repairs On

Our Budget Plan

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
211 Street

Bands

SHOP NOW WARDS!

JKft first these beautiful New

100

and

and

slippersl lovely, dreuy ttylts for the

womenfolk! Cozy, warm slippers In

bright colors for the children! And al!

at Wards thrifty budget-wis- e prices!

Shop early! Choose your Christmas

slipperswhile selectionsare complete;

SeieieieieieieHelfc

iB9VHenENwbc

319 ' r . - 9 ' ' ' ,Main Phone636 ,

i
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD SHOES

Phone 848
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Ldy-A-W- ay

Your

Christmas

Gift

Now

'

'
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EVERYONE

Extension
Crcdenza Buffet
and 6 Chairs

8 Piece
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GIFT

WILL

Table,.

Now's the time to order! Have your dining room com-

pletely in time for the holiday festivities?

Modern suite in handsomeveneers. Chairs have

seats.

GIFT

Lamp,'end or cocktail in wal
nut finish.

149."ill

ObvwSbkbbVb
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W EasyTerms
(mg PayNextYear jKf

DESKS
Make Fine Gifts

Here's just many fine modern and
period desks rich veneers,awaiting your selec-

tion. Priced from

3950 to 9850
DESK CHAIRS

Styles and finishes
to matchdesks.

FOR SHE'LL

ENJOY

refurnished
up-

holstered

Bedroom Suit

4
Pieces 159

Newfurniture for her bedroom! Bed;

chest, vanity and bench in walnut

veneers.
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CHROME DINETTE

family

6950

'

Breakfastat your house will be a

cheery affair
'

witih this sparkling
-

tubular chrome,set! Porcelain top
.

'
t

.refectory table. 4 leatherettecovered

chairs!

t

i

095 k'. 1..

j.

,
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He'll relax each

bless your

cover. Big
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Music Lovers

Record album cabinet in

mahoganyfinish.
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Runnels

Comfort For Dad
fHt Lounge andOttoman
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and you for
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Chair

50

thoughtfulness! Inner-sprin- g

cushions,

tapestry,
matching ottoman

J
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LAMPS

Choose from sleek moderns,

frivolous ruffled shadesjon

china crystal bases,metal

base or china period lamps,,

many others!

695 to

Fine For Him
Equipped tray bar; decanterandglasses.

495
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DECORATOR

or

"Quality Has No Substitue"

SaveOn

Furniture

At

Barrow's
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BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS

A sparkling gift! Assorted shapes
and sizes, framed or Venetian.

Reasonably Priced

Give A Picture

From our .wide selection, you can
choosejust the subject or colors to
suit a room, -- -'

Reasonably Priced
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Gift For The
Handy rack to hold your reading
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Army Will Try For
.hootingStars'
JWHITE SANDS, N.M., Nov. 23-3- f

Tbe army is making plans
Jjr its first nlght.shootof a Gcr-ksx- n

V--2 rocket on Dec; 17 in an
gffort to create tiny manmade
footing stars.

LL CoL Harold R. Turner, com-

mandant of White Sands proving

&
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Here Now!
Colorful DeLuxt
SEAT COVERS

T Fit All Late Model CaN
-- fimirfly tailored plaid covers of
3iaraUe, ess7taIesafibre, five
--ye neiag camion, protect ho

4reas--9 yew car. Stronr.
Installed At Retail Prices

fTT TROY

IE tffflSffiS) TIRE
B SSJHg Ph. 563

r

ground, said Iron pellets would be
dischargedfrom the rocket during
its flight 30 or more miles above
the --earth.

Observatories ever a wide area
are being alerted to watch for the
artificial meteorites as they glow
after entering the earth's atmos-
phere.

It takes 11 pounds of coal .to
haul each ton of freight 100 miles.
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GIFFORD

SERVICE
214 W. 3rd

i
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I Tomorrow It's Yours!

1

3 CO.

CHAMP Manager

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 23. IP)

Miguel Aleman, lawyer and poli-

tician, will be Mexico's first civil
ian presidentwhen he takesoffice
Dec 1 In the marble Palacio de
Bellas Aries, showpieceof Mexico

built by an art-lovin- g president,
Gen. Porfirio Diaz.

Aleman was elected July 7 in
what many Mexicans described as
the first "honest election" ever
held In this country, where more
often than not pistols have ruled--

the ballot boxes.
President Manual Avlla Cama-ch- o,

who ends his six-ye- term
Sunday, keptgood his promise for
an equal opportunity for every
voter at the polls. There were
many charges of fraud, of stuffed
ballot boxesand of coercion, but
the supreme court found no rea--

'son to dispute the results of the
Aleman landslide.

Many observersbelieve Aleman,
because ofhis support by the pow-
erful government party (PRI),
could have won the election with
out making a campaign speechor
leaving his swivel chair.

However, from the start of the
campaign Aleman was on the
stump speaking in every state of
the union. He camein contactwith
as many people as possible, sup-
plementing his speaking tour with
round table discussionsin various
parts of the country on nearly
every phase of national life. '

It was upon information gath-
ered during the round table talks
that he built his' six-yea- r program
Which calls, for expanded indus
trialization of this essentially agra
rian country, belter farming prac-
tices, with more machinery to pro-
duce bigger crops, a sound

plan tq give the in-

dustrialization Impetus, a vast
farm-to-mark- et highway program
and better rail facilities to im-

prove the nation's agricultural
economy, and an efficient, honest
government

The flashing colors of opals lie
not in the stones themselves,but
are causedby the Interference of
light through reflection.

Ants are the dominant insects
of Australia.

a

fe

Expert
Truss and Btlr

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockmn

Petroleum Drug Store

Imagine...

A kitchen so delightful you'll evenwant to entertainin it! The
wholegasindustryis busydesigningscoresof "New FreedomGas
Kitchens" all ultra modern and practical, too! Scientifically

. designedto cut out unnecessarysteps,unwantedheatand kitchen '

odors. One of thesenew-da-y kitchenswill be just right for your, j

sirehouse,yoursize family, your size purse . . . you'll beglad you r

waited for sucha kitchen with theseadvantages

Flame-Perfe-ct Cooking

FIame-Per?e-ct Refrigeration

j

F!ame-J?erfe-ct Water Heating.

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN
GAS

RAimVATER,

Aleman Takes

Mexico Reins

Next Sunday

labor-managem-

.1

GI Survivors

Given Special

FederalHelp
At 20, this young woman wasa

widow with three children, td sup-

port, .
Her husband,who had beendis-

charged from the Navy in good
health, had died a month after-
wards in an accident. Ho was in
farm work and thus was not cover-
ed by Social Security benefits.
The Veterans Administration
could not participate becausethe
husband Jiad been discharged In
good health.

Por tho time being the Red
Cross and other welfare agencies
could help. Then on Aug. 12,
1046, an amendment was signed
to the social.security act which
opened--a new avenueof relief to
the young mother and her depen-
dents.

In effect, under terms of the
amendment, the veterans' average
monthly wage of $160 toward old-ag-e

and survivors insurance ben
efits was established.

Although this ccrtanily did not
put her on easy street, it did
open a means whereby she and
the dependents will receive $63

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C. (Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd -

Day Phone 688

21

monthly. When each child reaches
the age 16, benefits will stop

that particular Instance. When
the last child reaches 18, the
widow's benefits cease also, but
when she years age,
she has not remarried, benefits
will be resumed.

This typical of the bene-
fits open survivors

GIs under terms the amend-
ment. In case veterans who
died before Aug. 10, 1946, bene-
fits are retroactive time
death provided claims are filed
with the nearest social security
office (San Angelo) before Feb.
10, 1947, Application account
of who died since Aug.

any application filed after
Feb. 10, 1947 are retroactive for
only three months.

Public Records
70th District Court

Edith Jackson Bill Jackson,
suit for divorce.

Leta Cowley Cow-icy- ,

suit for divorce.
New Cars

Toots Mansfield, Pontlac sta-
tion wagon.

W. W. Ogle, Hudson sedan.
John Mercury se-

dan coupe.
Marchant, Pontiac sedan

coupe.
Donald Davics, Ford tudor.

D. Webb, Ford sedan coupe.
Carl Fannin, Ford tudor.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Mgx.

On Air 1:15 1:30 M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins Noon

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

BEER

GRAIN
Seed Wheat

Dairy Feeds

CO.

Watch For The Formal Opening

J & K SHOE STORE
SOON

Completely

Block North Settles Hotel
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Xut to you straight, the story's this:

'rNo carmadetoday coming to you
as its makers would like.

It standsto reasonthat car most
wanted not going the easiest
to get

. But that car will have you're
aiming for.

Style that's no mere one-yea- r won-

der smartand cleanand right
in way that lasts.

Power plenty of it big bonnet--

m &mmWmmmh
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General In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

By The Case
Pabst ."... S3.80
southern Select S3.2U
Budwelser S3.80
Grand Prize S3.20
Bcnchorf S3.80
Carta Blanca S6.00

YOU MUST HAVE BOTTLES

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE

West HIchway

Nov. 194&

Day

We Are Good Now Although Our Store Not
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ful of Fireball straight-eigh-t power,
smooth as cream pouring from a
pitcher.

Size and roadability and easy-handlin- g

this carwill be a travel-wis- e

honey that hugs the road as though

Therewill besmoothnessandsteadi-

nessyouhaven'tknownbefore and
putting it all togetherfor you a hard-drivin- g

production that's stag-

ing anotablysuccessful against
shortagesand slowdowns.
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HASHING ACTION , .
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Practice

battle

SAVINOS
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PaHin
a toll.

Olhjonjuj.

9UDIN9 Miut , ,

cowor-of.o- ht
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 24,

We Buy All Kinds Of

We Carry

Cars and equipment handleone million pounds
grain daily.

TUCKER GRAIN
E. T. Tucker
Phone 1354

OF THE NEW
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Dowey Thomas
1892

Selling A Many Shoes Is
Finished
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Night

If it takeslonger to geta Buick than
anyonethought a few monthsback,
it has also proved itself as a whale
of a lot more automobilethan folks
expected!

So skip today give a thought to
tomorrow andplan ahead forsome-

thing good.

Get your money down on a Buick,'
available for future delivery with
or without acar to trade.

Turn h HENRY J. TAYLOR on fftt air fwfcs weefcty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

pro
Phont848



Big Sun., ,24,

SEE ME
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for year
seedsla life and accident
hmraace.

Mrs. Emma
ISM Greer

Nov. 1946

Fheue 122

THE HERALD
SAX-rO- D SAW IT IN
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

BEFORE

Slaughter

FORCOMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

131k Blx. 165H E. 2nd
Passe1095
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JusticeKept Busy
Tying Marital Knots

November Is proving to be
very romantic month, at least as

far as Justice of Peace Walter
Grlce Is concerned.

Saturday 'Grlce performed his
15th marriage of the month when
Preston Crowder and Cumt Franks,
both of Abilene, were joined In

matrimony at the courthouse.
Last month the justice of peace

officiated at 13 weddings, his pre
vious "high for the year.

Daughter Born

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brlnner
are parents of a daughter born
Saturday morning in Cowper-San-de- rs

hospital The baby weighed
poundsand eight ounces,and

has been named Cheryle Anne.
Maternal grandmother Is Mrs. G.
C. Graves, 1601 Gregg, and pater-
nal grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Brlnner of Samuels, Ky.

I:

,i

New Home of
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Fast "Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Jefcasea Phone 122

OF THE NEW
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New Pool Looms
For AndrewsCo.

By JOHN B. BREWER

r"nyy4-t".'MmM nuia.yttm

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 23.
Among the week's oil develop
ments:

A new ban Andres pool or a

Decision DueOn

New Air Service

For Big Spring
Pioneer Airlines officials Satur

day advised the local chamber of
commerce that they expect action
to be taken within the next few
days on the company's requestto
begin a new east-we- st service
through Big Spring.

Previously, a trial examiner for
the Civil Aeronautics Board had
recommendedthat Pioneer be au-

thorized to institute a new line
from Midland and Odessato Big
Spring and on eastward to Abi-
lene and Dallas, Intermediate
stops listed in the original applica-
tion Included Sweetwater, Breck-enridg- e,

Mineral Wells and Fort
Worth. Pioneer also has submit-
ted application to begin service

new lines from Abilene
to Wichita Falls, from Abilene to
Austin, and two lines from Dallas
to Houston, one via Tyler and an-

other via Temple. Other West
Texas franchises being sought by
the company include a route from
Lubbock to San Angelo, via Mid-
land and Odessa.

Watch For The Formal Opening

J & K SHOE STORE
SOON

WeAre SellingA Good Many ShoesNow Although Our Store Is Not
CompletelyFinished

i Block North of Settles Hotel

i:
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southwest extension to the Means
field in northeastern Andrews
county was indicated and a one-thi- rd

mile southwest extension to
Devonian production in the Bed-

ford (Devonian and Ellenburger)
field in southwesternAndrews was
assured.A well extending the Rob-
ertson (Glorietta) .pool in south-
ern Gaines county three-quarte-rs

of a mile west and slightly north
vas completed.

Union of California No. 1-- F Mrs.
A. C. Means estate in Andrews
county flowed oil to pits for six
minutes, partially cleaning itself,
after shooting with 180 quarts of
nitroglycerin from 4,615-9-0 feet
It had 600 feet of oil in the hole
when cleanedout to 4,675.

The test is in the C NW NE 1-- A

46-p-sl, two miles south andslight
ly west of production in the Means
field and 1 34 miles north-northwe- st

of the town of. Andrews.
Shell and TexacoNo. 4 Ratllff &

Bedford in southwestern Andrews
flowed 101.24 barrels of oil in
eight hours, with six per cent acid
water and four per cent basic
sediment.-- It had acidized the De-

vonian with. 6,000 gallons through
casing perforations at 8,874-9,00- 8

feet. The well, which also indicat-
ed production from the Ellenbur
ger,. Is nearthe C SW NE

1,765 feet southwest of No.
2 Ratllff & .Bedford, a producer
one quartermile south of the dis
covery.

SamedonNo. 1 J. B. Robertson
marked a 3-- 4 west-northwe- st ex-

tension to the Robertson pool in
Gaines county by establishing a
natural dally flowlngpotential of
,314.96 barrels of oil from pay at
6,355-6,43- 0 feet It Is in the C SE
SE sl.

Argo No. 1 Mrs. Dora Roberts
In southeasternReevescounty,bid'
ding for discovery production at
a record depth In the Delaware
Basin, recovered some new oil in
swabbingafter treating, from 9,898--
10,875 feet with 2,000 gallons of
mud add. The section is believed
to be the Wolfcamp, basal Per-
mian. No. 1 Roberts is in the C
NE NE N, 13 miles
northeast of Balmorhea.

A northwest extension to the
Slaughter field in Cochran county,

nt No. 1 M. C. Ellis
in labor 13, league 63, Midland
county school land survey, was
flnaled from acidized pay at

feet with a daily flowing
' potential of 612.44 barrels.

' .
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Rublnoff

HereDec. 13
Featuredas a concert "in June

with the times," the 1946-4- 7 tour
will bring Rublnoff and his Violin
to the. municipal auditorium "here
Dec. 13 under the sponsorshp of
the Lions club.

Jed Groebl, chairman of the
activitly, said that plans for the
concert were well underway and
that ticket saleswould be pressed
soon.

This will be Dave Rubinoff's
second appearance here, the
Klwanis club having presented
him In a concert several . years
ago to a large crowd at the audi
torium.

Rublnoff. well known over the
nation, was featured for several
seasonsin. broadcasts with Eddie
Cantor. He also was in pictures
and is a conductor and composerof
note.

He had a flair for playing the
music the public loves to hear, in-

cluding popular selectionsand such
classicsasDeBujsy's Clair de Lune,
Gershwin's Rhapsody in Blue
Chopin's Polonaise and Warsaw
Concerto, all with Rublnoff

for the violin.
The musician will bring here

for his concert his Stradivarius
violin, which he reputedly insures
for $100,000.The instrumentis said
to possessbecutiful tonal

PILES May Often

Lead to FISTULA
FREE BOOK Explains

Causes,Effects and
Treatment

Fistula with attendant lossof
bowel control, associatednervous
disorders and general ill health
are often someof the common re-
sults of neglected Piles. See chart
1 a1s""""' t

hBBJCSjsaj nervousnessI
PALPITATION f i M '.MTIONlmAUTY
PHYSICAL fWJ 71 UYERC KIDNEY

WEAKNESS L OB DISTURBANCES

I PAINS PVA, k T(rOSXMK SYMPTOMS!

Write today for a copy of a 40-pa-

FREE BOOK which explains
Piles. Fistula, other rectal ail-
ments and associated colon and
stomach conditions. It mav save
you time and trouble. Address:
Thornton & Minor Clinic. Suite
2369 926 McGee St, Kansas City.
Mo. (adv.)

Attend IVA'S
Big Pre-Christm-as

Reduction SALE

$1

yrjnPKjLem

T&P Adds

SleeperService

To WestCoast
A new sleeping car service con-

necting Big Spring with Los An
geles goes Into effect today, with
the first train carrying the new
pullman due to leave here at 6:05
a.m. Monday, the Texas and Pa-

cific railroad has announced.
Arrangements have been com-

pleted for adding a pullman with
12 sections and one drawing room
to train No. 7 from Dallas west

KSftjSH
rot

IOFT, LUSTROUS HAIR...
LUXURIOUS SHAMPOOING

KaKl 'yflnlPgHr' bbH

SERViSOFT
MttMM

SOFT WATER SERVICE
on a low-co- st

PHOm FOR DFTAJtS

BIG SPRING

SOFT WATER

SERVICE

O. O. Craig
Phone 699 1403 Scurry

ii

ward, G. L. Brooks, general agent
for the Big Spring division, said.
The T&P train will carry the car
to El Paso,where It will be trans-
ferred to the Southern Pacific's
Sunset Limited for remainder of
the trjo to Los Angeles. Leaving
Big Spring at 6:05 a.m. Central
Standard Time, the train arrives
in El Paso at 1:50 p.m.. Mountain
Time. Departure time from El

211

Many Items From Which To Make
Your Gift Selections!

Paso Is 2:25 p.m., with arrtnl
Los Angeles scheduled at 9-- :

Pacific Time.
The new service also Include!

reserved seat chair cars from Da
las to Los Brooks said.

The west coast service of
No. 7 Is in addition to sleepc
and coaches already carried
the SunshineSpecial,which leave
Big Spring at li:ao p.m.
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YOU couldn't askfor more than your Bulck's given
but even the best engines in the world can't

go on .
You can replacethat wonderful Buick engine,though,
with new factory-bui- lt engine"Power Package" and
your Buick will be ready to start on another long life
of fop performance.
What does It cost?The whole businessIs done in ens
operation,and most peopleare surprisedat the figure
we're able to quote.Also, we can arrangeeasy pay-men-fs

to suit your budget.
Come on In and talk it over with us. Next to a new
Buick, it's the bestIdea we everheardof.
The PowerPacJcdgefitt any '37,'38,'39,'40, '41,or '42Buick.

Let Us Finance Your RepairsWith Our

ConvenientBudgetPlan

Co.
W. 4th

Will Purchase Christmas

XA
ShockproofWatches

to

Pottery

14 OFF

Pencils

a.m.,

McEwen Motor

Down Hold Your Until

Sterling Silver Baby Spoon Etc.

For All The Family

Plays Through

&pb&

Penand

ON THE CORNER

Angeles,

forever.

Pens
Fork and Set,

Phone848

IVA'S JEWELRY
)



Week's Business

Warranty Deed

RecordingsHere

Over3 Million
Warranty deed recordings for

1846 In Howard County passedthe
three million dollar mark-wi-th

tase this week, when .three sec-

tions of the J. B. Harding estate
teuthwest of .Big Spring sold for
J153.000. C. V. Hewett made the
purchase, buying a section each
from Ollie B. Harding, Nora Hard-
ing and Martha Ann Harding. The
three sectionsare out of block S3,
Tsp. 1-- S, T&P survey. --This tran-
saction ran the week's warranty
deed total to $176,560, and moved
the year's aggregateup to $3,113.-40-8.

Auto registration records for
the week show seven passenger
tars, one station wagon and one
truck licensed In the county-- tax
assessor-collector'-s office.

The city's November building
figures continued to move upward
gradually during .the week, with
to permits issued-b-y the engineer-
ing department Only three were
for new construction, however,
with others Issued chiefly for re-

pair work. The new totals: for
the week, $18,520; for the month,
$54,925; for the year, $1,119,846.

Local auction concerns handled
approximately 2,750 head of cat-

tle and a few hogs in regularauc-.U-on

sales Tuesday and Wednej
day. Buyers represented a wide
area,with the market for butcher
animals remaining steady. Stock-e- r

prices were off considerably,
however.

Final ServicesHeld
- For StantonWoman

STANTON, Nov. 23. Last rites
lor Mrs. Mary Harmon were held
it 3 p. m. Friday at the Stanton
Baptist church.

Mrs. Harmon, a long time Stan-Io- n

resident, died suddenly Wed-aesda- y.

She was born Mary Isa-- "

fcel Sparks near Cleburne on Feb.
13, 1873 and was married to J. C.
Harmon in 1892. He died In Feb-
ruary1938.

The family lived at Cleburne
and Midland., then In Coke and
Howard counties before going .to
Stanton In 1914.

Surviving are eight xhlldren."
Bites were in charge of the Rev.
T. R. Hawklna, pastor of the
church In which Mrs.' Harmon had

'beenan active member. Arrange-
ments were In charge of Ebcrley
Funeral home and Interment was

. In the Evergreen cemetery.

Coahoma Church
Has New Pastor

COAHOMA, Nov. 23. Rev. R.
H.' Harthcock, formerly pastor at
the First Baptist church in Wells,
Texas, has acceptedthecall to be
pastor of the Baptist church here.
He and Mrs. Harthcock and two
small sons, Paul and David, mov-
ed Into the parsonageWednesday.

Pfcabow to havea mon-

ument erected to your

loved ones who have

beescalledto rest.

Christmas Is the most
appropriate time to have

a monument or marker
placed In your cemetery

We havea good selection

ia stock now and any or-

der gives now can be

erectedwhen desiredbe-

fore Christmas.

rXI i PJERce" p7

GARDNER

MEMORIALS

The monumentswe sup-

ply do not dull In

lustre nor weaken in
strength. Handsome In

design, reliably Install-

ed, their quality Is ever-

lasting.

Midland Marble &

Granite Co.
West Of Town On Hwy. 80

P.O. Bex 1784

Write Far Catalog

Midland, Texas

We Deliver Anywhere

Navy Enlistments
Now Unlimited

R. B. Burnett,CTM, recruiter in
charge of the Lubbock navy re-

cruiting station, has announced
that enlistments in th'e regular
navy are again unlimited.

Applications for enlistment as

hospital apprentice and electronic
technician also are being sought

concerning enlist-
ment may be had by writing the
recruiter at room 206, federal
building, Lubbock.

For the last 13 years the Bel-
gian Congo has been the largest
diamond producer In the world.

.0,
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Declines
Invitation To
To

The for a speaker for the
Buffalo council's annual
meeting of area leaders
is now that President

M.jkzJdomf
END OF MONTH

Drastic Reductions
Ladies Suits

Cometo Burr'sto thatSuit thatYou Will Need

. For Christmasor to Finish the Season.

GROUP I

All Wool Crepeand Flannel, Assorted Styles and
Colors.

Were Priced $29,50

Now s14.00
GROUP 2

All Wool GabardinesandCrepes.AssortedStyles.

Were $24.00

Now '17.00
GROUP 3

One Rack Suits Selected Our Best Suits. As-

sortedStyles from Gabardineand Wool.

Were $39.75

Now 30.00
MONDAY ONLY

PILLOW CASES

MEN'S

KHAKI PANTS

Dickie Herringbone in Khaki Tan
andMarine Blue.

Reduced To

s1.88Pair

BOYS' PANTS
4

JUSTRECEIVED A SHIPMENT

Of Boys' Tqn Corduroy Pants.

Fine Whale Corduroy,Sanforized

Shrunk.Sizes to 16.

Pair

$

Information

Truman
Talk

Scout Heads
field

Trail
Boy Scout

wide open

Select

of from

SpecialAssortment
Of Pillow Cases-Rea-dy

Stamped to Embroider
42xS8.

fJL.&

1

Size Each

BOYS' 100 WOOL

Truman has declined an invita-
tion.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, head of the
Big Spring district and chairman
of the committee for the
annual scouters' event here in
January, had wired the president,
urging him to address the area
conclave.

Friday he had word from M. J.

ssssssssV sssssssr isssssssssssssssr sssssssssssssT

Connelly, the secre-

tary, stating that Mr. Truman
would be unable to attend. "I as-

sure you the President
the invitation," wrote Connelly,

L adding that press of af
fairs prevented acceptance.

WJth his tongue In his cheek,
Dr. Hardy worried whether this

Monday Only
All Wool 5-l- b. Single Orralaskan

Blanket.Size72x84.
A $15.95Value

All Wool Color Blanket. Satin
Bound. LargeSize72x90.

A $14.95Value
Beautiful Pastel Colors In All Wool
Blankets.Size 72x84. Weight 41 lbs.

A $16.60.Value
Color Blankets.All Wool, Pastel

Shadesor Colors.72x84.Weight
41 lbs. ft

A $13.40Value

Choice '10.00
Don't' Miss This Blanket Event

Terry
Double ThreadTerry, Fast Color.

Extra Heavy

MONDAY

ONLY

MEN'S KNITTED

BRIEF SHORTS

All Elastic Waist Band.

Fine Mercerized Knit

Pair

87

program

59

$3.95 Value
omy

BOYS'

Wash Pants

Large Towels

president's

appreciates

national

Plain

Solid
Dark

69c

Each

MEN'S VESTS

MercerizedKnit

All Sizes- 36 to 46.

49

PulloverSweatersMonday

COTTON

Only
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would complicate matters in that
another speaker would feel that
he was secondchoice.

The Big lines of the
British railway industry have

valued at $16,000,000 and
650,000 employes.

At Burr s

Puckett &

Architect
Salt 607 Petroleum Bids--

Ffaeae747

Ladies'Dresses
ValuesYou CannotAfford to Miss. ShopTheseEarly
Wbile theSelectionis Good.

GROUP I

Crepes,JerseysandWools. In Black andColors.

'6.77 and '7.77
GROUP 2

One Rack of Better DressesReduced From Higher
Price Dresses.

'10.77
GROUP 3

One Rackof Dresses Selected from Our Better
Dresses.

ReducedTo
i

'14.77

LADIES' PURSES

Each

$100

Blue, Brown and Grey

Stripe, Sanforized $1OG
Shrunk I

Four

assets

French
and Engineer

Plastic Patent,
Calf Kid and C
Genuine Calf. M
Tax Included. Each MMtky If

MEN'S

LEATHER JACKETS

GenuineGoatSkin - Zipper Front.
Full CelaneseLined.

Reduced To

$17 nil
BOYS' COAT STYLE

SWEATERS

GROUP 1

$1.98 Value

1 11

Each

GROUP2
$2.49 and $2.79 Values

4.95 115 East2nd &U6tJ Big Spring $2.00



Big Spring (Texas)

RegistrationsPouringIn

for Dec. 1- -2 CageClinic
f;ACC-W'Tex-as Game'

Monday Evening
Climaxes Course

" " Coachesfrom the four cor-

ners of Texas will converge
onBig Spring Sunday,,Dec 1,
for Clarence Fox's first an-

nual basketballschool, which
twHl proffer a variety of en-

tertainment as well as a
thorough orientation in the
age game. "

The clinic, which has A. C.
Bugs" Morris of Abilene Chris-

tian college and Gus Miller, West
Texas State athletic director UsU
'ed as instructors, officially sets
underway at the high school gym.

rnaslum at2 pjn. Sunday and will
'be .climaxed Monday night by a
' Tppulatlnn basketball contest be
tween the ACC and West Texas

j squads.
J Tickets for the game Big
Spring's first such classic in many

0years will be told to the coaches
"and fans alike for SI a throw". Pro-
ceedsover and above,expensesgo
to ths Big Springs Athletic asso--J
elation, which is" helping Fox and

"hls sporting goods concern, the
Wilson Walz company of El Paso,

Isponsorthecourse.
: Outside of that bit of tariff and

1

mi

g-s-s

J

Ride Oh

j Seiberliiig

"America's
;
i Finest

Tire

Creijpiton

Tire Co.

Seiberling Tire
Headquarters

203W. 3rd Ph. 101

VISIT THE

PARK INN
BUI Wade, Owaer

tOfpesite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT. BEER
COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. M.

Herald, Sun.,Nov. 24, 1946

their board and roam while here,
the visitors won't necessarily be
out a penny. There's so tuition
involved.

The delegates wll be enter-

tained by a westersstyle barbe-

cue at 8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel, general headquarters for
the clinic A series of motion
picture shorts, devoted exclu-

sively to "sports, will be shown
the coachesand general public
alive In the Srttles ballroom
at 9 p.m. Sunday.The films- - will
deal with collegiate basketball
as seen In Madison Square gar-
den, professional football (in
color) and another en baseball.
At 9:30 o'clock Monday morning

the classes will be j resumed at
the school gymnasium. That par-

ticular phase of the program will
continue until 11:30 a.m..The aft-
ernoon course starts at 2 and.
.winds up at 5 p.m. Then comes
the basketball game.

Many of the coachesare bring-
ing their entire cage squads here

--GRID RESULTS--
SOUTHWEST

SMU 35, Baylor 0.
Rica 13, TCU 0.
Oklahoma 27, Nebraska 6.
Okla. A. St M. 59, Drake 7.
New Mexico 14, KansasState 7.
NTSTC 47, ETSTCJ 7.
Sam Houston 20, SFA 7.
Southwestern 41 McMurry 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
Amarill-- ) 20, Lubbock 6.
Corpus Ciiristl 6 Austin 6 (tie).
Plainview 14. Pampa 7.
Andrews 32, Slaton 8.v

Denver City 19, Sundown 19
(tie).

Seminole 46, Seagraves13.
EAST

Yale 27, Harvard 14.
Lafayette 13, Lehigh 0.
Alabama 7, Boston College 13.
Rutgers 25, Bucknell 0.
Dartmouth 20, Princeton 13.
Delaware 20, Muhlenberg 12.
Georgetown 19, NYU 12.
Columbia 55, Syracuse21.
Pitt 14, PennState 7.
Holy Cross 12, Temple 7.
Buffalo 36, JohnsHopkins 0.

MIDWEST
Michigan St. 26, Maryland 14.
Michigan 58, Ohio State6.
Illinois 20, Northwestern, 0.
Indiana 34, Purdue 20.
Minnesota 6, Wisconsin,0.

SOUTH
Citadel 21, Davidson 13.
North Carolina 22, Duke 7.
Georgia Tech 41, Furman 7.
N. C, State 37, Florida 6.
Randolph Macon 14, Wofford 13,

Tennessee7, Kentucky. 0.
Virginia "21, West Virginia 0.
Clemson21, Auburn 13,
Miss. State20, Miss. 0.
Notre Dame 41, Tulane O.

FAR WEST
UCLA 13, USC 6.
Stanford 25, California 6.
Oregon State 13, Oregon 0.
Washington 21, Montana 0.

FRIDAY
High School Class AA
District 1

Borger 7, Childress 0
District 2

Wichita" Falls 20, Vernon 0
Quanah.20, Electra 13

District S
Abilene 34, Big Spring" IT
Lamesa13, Midland 6
Sweetwater26, San Angelo 0 .

District 4
No games

District 5
Gainesville 46, Bonham 0

ShareYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
For Fun and Health

Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helps keepyou in --

good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-du-ty hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
314 Runnels

to take In the school and the
game.

One of those who has advised
Fox he will be on hand is Sam
West, a stellar major baseball
league outfielder of other years
and now a sporting goodsdealer
in Lubbock.

Others who haveregistered in-

clude C. T. Warrington, McGreg
or; Clyde Latham, Munday; W. C,
0 Harris, Plsinview; Jake Bent--
ley, Abilene; Bud Wheeler, Grand'
falls; S. Jobes, Plains; H. G.
Barnes, Knott; P. D. Wills, O'Don--
nell; A. G. Hall, EoJa; Vant Os
borne, Stade; J. N. Denning, Snal--

low Water; Vernon C. Payne, An-
drews; Gordon Griggs, Garden
City; ClarkPratherand Jeff Hoop-
er, both of Colorado City; Fred
Metz, Goldsmith; Rex Wilson of

1 Paso, head of the Wilson-Wal- z

Sporting Goods company; ' and
Leon Bush, Howard County Junior
college.

Denning, Payne, Griggs and
Wills have notified Fox they will
bring their squads with them.

The registration may better
150.

District
Highland Park (Dallas) 44, Ar-

lington 6
McKlnney 19, Denton 6

District 7
Amon Carter-Riversid-e 20, Poly-

technic 7

District 8
WoodrowWilson 6, Crosier Tech

0

District 9
Stephenville 37, Ranger 19
Mineral Wells 7, Breckenrldge 0
Brownwood 19, Weatherford 0
Cisco 20, Eastland 0

District 10
Waco 27, Ennls 6
Hlllsboro 19, Waxhachle 12
Temple 47, Corslcana 0

District 11
Gladcwater 7, Henderson 0'

District 12
Conroe 27, Palestine T
Lufkin 32, Jacksonville 0

District 13
Lamar 39, Stephen F. Austin

0

District 14
Port Arthur 12, Beaumont 0
Pasadena0, Orange 0
Galveston 22, Goose Creek 0

District 15
Thomas Jefferson 34, San An-

tonio Tech 7

District 16
Brownsville 26, Harllngen 20
Klngsville 13, Robstown 12
McAUen 7, San Benito 6

CLASS A AND B
Cathedral 13, Fabens 6
Crowell 27, Olney 6
Eden 38, Paint Rock 6

Junction 14, Menard 0
Kermlt 19, Wink 7
Fredericksburg 33, Mason 6
Coleman20, Brady 13
Balllnger 33, Winters 6

Fort Stockton 31, Clovis 12
Rising Star 13, Olden 7
Merkel 27, Hamlin 13
Snyder 19, Loralne 0
Clyde 12, Hermleigh 0
Andrews 32, Slaton 8
Denver City 19, Sundown 19
Seminole 46, Seagraves13

JUNIOR COLLEGE
NTAC 6, Hlllsboro 0
San Angelo 65, Decatur 0
Kilgore 27, Paris 0

Lamar21, McNeese7

COLLEGE SCORES
SMU B 18, Baylor B 7
Southwest Texas 21, Houston 7
Austin B. East Okla 6
Brlgham Young 14, Texas Mines

13
Hardln-Simmo- ns S3, Howard

Payne 0

TarheelsGrab

SouthernTitle
CHAPEL HILL, N.C., Nov. 23.

() North "Carolina's Tar Heels,

with' their brilliant freshman star,
Charlie Justiceshooting off a bar-

rel of fireworks, handed the Duke
Blue Dsvlls a convincing 22 to 7
beating todayand walked off with
a clear title to the Southern Con
ference grid championship.

A crowd of 44,000 saw Coach
Snavely's charges spot their an
cient rivals a 7 to 0 lead early in
the second qurrter, tie the count
before intermission, and then in
the final period explode with two
touchdowns and a safety. '

New Mexico Clips
KansasState, 14--7

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., Nov. 23.
(;p) New Mexico University
closed out its regular seaspnfoot-
ball schedule today by overpower-
ing the Kansas StateWildcats 14-- 7.

The visitors played in New
Mexico Lobo territory throughout
.the Ihiid period and surged back
from a 7--0 halftlme deficit to knot
the count just before the start of
the final quarter.Their only other
serious threat came as the first
half ended and found the Wild-
cats on the Lobo 15.

UCLA Catapults

Into RoseBowl

By Edging USC
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 23. UP

Capitalizing on two tremendous
breaks, the Blue and Gold of
UCLA today defeated the Sou-ether- n

California Trojans, rolling
through the mud for its ninth
straight victory of the 1946 sea-

son on a 13-- 6 score, and a bid to
the Rose Bowl New Year's Day,

Performing before the largest
crowd of the season here, 93,714
rain-soake- d fans, the Bruins
clinched Its trip to Pasadenaand
a contest with a Big Nine team,
probably Illinois. All that was
needed tonight was a perfunctory
vote of .approval by members of
the Pacific Coast conference.

The Bruins, greatest aggrega-
tion in the school'shistory, scored
the first touchdown four minutes
after the opening!klckoff, saw the
count knotted as a determined
Cardinal and Gold machine drove
43 yards in the sepond quarter,
and came back to win the game
early in the fourth period on a
fumbled punt recovered on the
Trojan five yard line.

Oddly enough, this UCLA team,
one of the finest offensive ma-

chines in the land, surrendered the
role the defensive Trojans to-

day and played for the breaks
and got them.

The triumph was the secondfor
the Bruins over the men-- of Troy
since their first crosstown feud
began in 1929, and the New Year's
Day engagement at the Pasadena
Bowl of Rose will be the second
time for the Blue and Gold.

PoniesClinch

SecondPlace

In 3-A-
A Chase

Final positions in District A

standings were further clarified
this weekend, when Sweetwater,
with a 26-- 0 victory over San Ange--
lo's Bobcats,clinched secondplace
a week before the season'send.

The Mustang triumph eliminat
ed the mathematical possibility of
a tie which existed before Friday.
Before the Friday and Friday
night skirmishes, Big Spring, San
Angelo, Midland and .Abilene nil
had a chance to windup In a pos-

sible tie with Sweetwater.
Abllene's Eagles continued a

strong bid for third, while Big
Spring and San Angelo are dead
locked with the Eagles. However,
both the Longhorns and the Bob
cats will be definite underdogs in
their final games Thanksgiving
Day.

Turkey Day gameswill find Big
Spring ' taking on Sweetwater In
the Mustang bowl, Abilene meet-
ing San Angelo on the Bobcat's
home turf, and Odessa traveling
to Midland.. Lamesa has finished
Its 1946 schedule:

Season'sstandings:
Team W L T Pis Op.
Odessa 9 0 0 245 45
Sweetwater ....6 1 1 197 87
Midland 5 4 0 137 96
BIG SPRING ..4 5 0 72 93

Abilene 4 5 0 156 156
Lamesa 4 6 0 78 152

San Angelo .,..261 64 202
Conference standings:

Team W L T Pts Op.
Odessa :.5 0 0 170 25
Sweetwater ....4 1 0 119 59
BIG SPRING ..2 3 0 30 53
Abilene 2 3 0 110 93
San Angelo ....2 3 0 34 130
Lamesa 2 4 0 47 118
Midland 1 4 0 46 72

Vols PushedTo Win
KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., Nov. 23.

IP) Capt Walter Slater, fleet-foote-d

trlple-threat- er from Provi-
dence, R.I., personally kept Ten-nes- se

in the running for a post-

seasonbowl game today by racing
54 yards with, a kick for the lone
score as the once-beate-n Vols
defeated Kentucky, 7 to 0.

297 Goliad Tims Carter.

901 East

Knee Injury May

Keep Larry Hall

Out Of Action
Coach Johnny Dibrell's Big

Spring Steers may be without the
services of Larry Hall, the light
but very active first string center,
in the Thanksgiving Day game
with Sweetwater.

In the Abilene game, Hall
suffered a painful injury to a knee,
which has troubled him frequently
this season. He was carried from
the field to Malone andHogan hos-
pital, where he remainedovernight
and through Saturday for treat-
ment.

Although he expected to leave
the hospital and possibly be in
shape to make the trip to Mustang
bowl, the chancesof any action for
him appear slim.

f--

SeekAccord

On Inventory

Of All Armies
LAKE SUCCESS,N.Y., Nov. 23.

IP) The United Stateswas hope-
ful of agreementtonight on world
troop inventory and disarmament
proposals beforo the United Na-

tions as private talks beganamong
the Big Five powers on conflict-
ing British and Russian plans.

Authoritative sources, however,
said the American delegation was
ready to support British proposals
for joint UN discussions on the
two controversial issuesif weekend
talks failed to reconcile British
and Russian views.

The presentplan, these sources
said, Is for the United States to
support the British plan for com-
bining the two important Issues, if
the presentconsultations fall, and
in the event.the British resolution
is defeated, the US might offer
proposalsof its own.

The compromise plan envisaged
by the British was understood to
provide:

1. A resolution whosepreamble
would embody the necessity for
troop data and disarmament,pledg
ing the Big Five powers to take
the initiative in a united front
on the important problems.

2. Then the members of the
United Nations would agree to re-

port on the number anddisposition
of their troops in non-enem- y and
enemy territories.

3. This would be followed by
a similar reporton troops at home.

4. As an overall clincher, a
United Nations inspection board
would bo established to deter-
mine the validity of figures sub
mitted on troops both at home and
abroad.

British sourcesargued that such
an lnscction board would tic in
closely with disarmament. The
United States has proposedworld-
wide inspection of armaments, a
point the Americans insist is ab-

solutely necessaryIf an arms limi-
tation program is to succeed.

Trippi Used Little
In 48-2- 7 Breather

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov.
23. IP) The University of Georgia
Bulldogs overpowered the stub-

born University of Chattanooga
Moccasins for three quarters to-

day to win handily, 48-2-7, before
an overcoated,homecomingcrowd
of 10,000.

The contest practically assured
the Bulldogs, who played most of
the gamewith the mighty Charley
Trippi on the bench, of a post-

seasonbowl bid.

Yale Storms Back
To Down Harvard

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 23.
(;p). After being knocked back on
their heels by Harvard's furious

opening burst, the
highest scoring Yale teamin more
than 40 years stormed back' for a
27-1-4 triumph today in their 63rd
gridiron clarh.

Service Mgr. Phone 59

Phone1210

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasing. Motor aai

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.

When Your Car Is Sick See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

RADIATORS
Have your radiator and water system checked

now for winter driving. We specializein this type

work only not a sideline. Justreceived ship--

mentof newcopperradiatorsand radiator cores.

We have sufficient help to give you prompt, ef-fici- ent

service at reasonableprices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

3rd

Rice StaysIn Race;
SMU TramplesBaylor
Frogs Stubborn

But Overpowered

By 13--0 Count
HOUSTON, Nov. 23. UP) Rice

pounded Texas Christian for a 13--0

victory today to keep alive Its
chances for a Southwest Confer-
ence championship tie with Ar-

kansas.
Balked in the first two periods

by a stubbornly fighting Christian
line, the Owls stormed 72 yards
with the secondhalf kick-of- f to a
touchdown and added another in
the final three minutes after re-
covering a Horned Frog fumble.

A crowd of 28,000 watched the
Owls rip the Purple for 231 yards
on the ground with battering Carl
Russ, chunky fullback, the main-
spring of the attack.
i Russ sewed up the conference

ball-carryin-g championship by
treklng through the Frogs for 122
yards.

Rice has only Baylor to defeat
to finish its conference schedule
with five victoroes and one de-

feat Rice has four wins and one
loss.

Taking the second half kick-o-ff

Rice demonstrated the power that
has been the terror of the con-

ference thisseason.
Don Anderson returned the

kick-of- f to his 28. In 10 plays the
Owls had a touchdown.JamesWil-
liams converted.

The secondOwl touchdown was
set up when Mike Jones, reserve
Rice center, pounced on a fum
bled pass on the TCU 40-yar- d

line. Dick Lipscomb had taken the
throw but dropped the ball when
tackled. Anderson andRuss com-
bined to hammer the line for a
first down on the Frog 28 where
Russ took a wide lateral then
cut over left tackle to race to the
score. Williams missed the try
for point.

TCU's only scoring threat was
nullified by a fumble late in the
third period with the fumble com-
ing iM the result of. a Jarring
tackle by Big Weldon Humble,
great Rice guard.

Rice rolled up a total of 257
yards counting 26 yards in the
air the latter coming on one com-
pletion.

Texas Christian gained 133 rush-
ing "and 33 passing for a total of
166.

ScarsGoing Fast
For Oil Bowl Tilt

HOUSTON, Nov. 23! IP) Rice
stadium is alrccdy moro than half
sold out although there Is no
definite Indication ofwho will play
in the Oil Bowl football game
Jan. 1.

Illinois Takes

Big Nine Title
EVANSTON, III., Nov. 23. IP)

Illinois won its first big nine
championshipsince 1928 and prob-
ably a Rose Bowl bid with a 20 to
0 victory over crippled North
western before 47,000 at Dyche
Stadium today.

Illinois, whose one other set-
back in nine gamesthis seasonwas
a 26 to 6 trimming by Notre Dame,
now awaits a Rose Bowl Invita-
tion from the Big Nine faculty
group. However, Its possible the
latter's balloting may be affect-
ed by second-plac-e Michigan's 58
to 6 rout of Ohio State today.

Michigan Drubs

Ohio State,58--6

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 23. UP
Paced, by the record-breakin- g per-

formance of halfback Bob Chap-pui-s,

Michigan's mighty Wolver-
ines handed the Ohio State Buck-
eyes one of their worst drubbings
in history today, 38 to 6, before
78,634 homecoming fans.

Chappuls, Michigan's pass-tossin- g

swivel-hippe- d left half, threw
three touchdown passes, scored
one himself, and piled up a total
of 234 yards on the ground and
in the air to eclipse a previous
western conference mark of 862
yards established In 1942 by
Northwestern's Otto Graham.

AGS TROUNCC DRAKE
STILLWATER. Okla., Nov. 23.

IP Scoring In every period, the
Oklahoma A. & M. football team
rolled over Drake University 59--7

today In a Missouri Valley Con-

ference game.

3rd
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for

Oil
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MustangsClimb

From Conference

Cellar Rout
DALLAS, Nor. 23. (JPy Tim

Just Arrived Shipment

Seat Covers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any Make Car!

INSTALLED

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East

Drive sign your friendly
CosdenTraffic Cop Cosden

Greases) Cosden
and Cosden Octane

ToIIett, President

In

Southern Methodist Mustangs fia-al- ly

won a Southwest Conference
game today by defeating the Bay
lor Bears 35 to 0. The defeat put
the Bears in the cellar alonewith
no conference wins to their cred-
it.

The Mustangs had things their
own way after the first period.
They mercilesslysmashedthe few
scoring chances the Bears devel-
oped.

A homecoming crowd ef 15,000
watched the Ponies score"twice
In the second and fourth periods
and once In the third. Two scores
were made by passes,while the
other three were on the ground
the hard way In shortruns.Wayne
Campbell kicked the five extra
points.

The Methodists smeared the
Baylor running game and covered
pass receivers as with a blanket.
Baylor tried 13 aerials and eeaa-plet-ed

none and made only 84
yards on the ground.

'Baylor got the ball only four
times inside Methodist territory,
once on a recovered fumble, once
on a pass Interception, once uo--'
der its own power, and once os t
penalty.

It was the worst defeat iof the
scasqnfor Baylor.

The quick toe of BUI Richards
constantly set the Bears back oa
their heels. His quick-kic- k tech-
nique kept the Bears baffled.
Once he blasted out a 69-ya-

punt that went out on the Bay-

lor 6.
Baylor's line although erratic

was the outstanding feature for
the Bears' play. .

PhoaeVIZ

STOP AT
THE SIGN itj
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC
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COSDEN GREASES
For Better PerformanceOf Your

CAR
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Abilenes Aerial Circus
SinksLonghorns,34-1-2
Huge Eagle Ends

CoverYardage

In ScoringPlays
Abilene's

Eaglesrolled through,around
and over the Big Spring
Steerswith astonishing ease
here Friday night, 34-1-2, to

- shovethe local gridders deep-
er into the nadirlands of Dis-
trict 3AA standings.

JBIetsed with two magnificent
end wh'ose sky hooka attracted
downfield passesas If they had
been magnetizedand a neat If not
gaudy running same, the War
Birds banged across three touch-down- s

before theLonghorns could
get out of their tracks. After that,
it was easy.

The dead-gam- e Steers tried
hard, especially in the last half
when 'they matched the visitors
touchdown for touchdown hut the
caliber wasn't there. At least, it
Udnt show.

The boufee opera had it's mo'
stents for the 3,000 fans or more
who were on hand. CoachJohnny
"Dlbrell tried Fete Fuglaar in the
baekfleld. Pleasedas punch at the
switch, the reformed guard gave
promise of developing into a ram-(Kin- g

type of back, the likes of
which local supporters haven't
viewed in many moons.Then there
was an inspired Horace Rankin,
playing perhaps his best game'of
the year.

Passing wasn't peculiar to the
Eagles' Lloyd King alone. Ran-
kin, as well as JackieBarron, was
doing a mite of it and finding the
range most every time be crooked
iti arm.

In all, 24 aerials were tried duri-
ng" the contest and 17 were com-
pleted. The invaders made con-
nections on 11 in 14 tries while
the Big Springers attempted 10
eowpleted six.

A lapse in quarterbacklng gave
Use visitors their initial score. Ab-

ilene drove 70 yards after receiv-
ing the kickoff, with Bobby Reily,
Lloyd King and Jim Dobbyn al-

ternating at carrying the melon,
saly to haveDobbyn fumble on the

stripe. Eddie Houser was
reeonnoltering in that vicinity and
maderecovery.

Rankin lined up obstensibly for
a running play but tried to quick
kkk and almost wound up with a
lily in his hand.The Abilene line,
led by Bobby Bailey crashed
through to bat the oval down and
Xspert Lamar fell on it for a
core. Duanr HendleyVbc-o- t made

Jt 7--

The Eagles came right back to
add a second score. J. D. Hlnton
intercepted a Jackie Barron
overhead on Abllene's 30 to send
the guests on the offensive again.
King picked up 44 yards on a
single jaunt and Hubert Middle-broo- ks

gathered in a pass for the
score. The play coered25 yards.
Hendley againconverted and the
score rose to 14--

That was all for the first quar-
ter but the Eagles kept it up in
Rcmnd two. After Rankin had en-
gineered a drive just Inside Ab-
ilene territory, then kicked awny
to the enemy 25 when the War

&r

Bird line braced, the Flock march-
ed 75 yards to pay dirt as easy as
pie. King's eight-yar-d passto Rain-e- y

Owen proved the grand climax
to the drive. Hendley's kick boot-

ed the uprights and it was 21--

Big Spring halted an Abilene
drive for the first time in the
third stanzaand then went to work
for an ultimate TD from their own
30. A large piece of the yardage
was gathered when King fumb
led Rankin s downflcld second
down punt and Houser was there
to make recovery on the Eagle 38.
Harris gathered in a pass for a
first down, then loped to the five
on an end sweep.Next he ambled
.to the one, from which point Bar-
ron sliced through centerfor the
six pointer.

Abilene was on the move on
Big Spring's eleven as the quarter
ended but Dobbyn fumbled on the
first play in the fourth round and
Barron recovered-f-or Big Spring
on the four. Rankin booted away
and Reily returned to the Big
Spring 32. After one line play.
Middlebrooks devoured a pass
from King and moved into the end
zones.The play carried 30 yards.

pass
sensational
Springers

desperate

guests back

double

out-
standing

advantage

LOOKING 'EM OVER
HART

Abllene's passing againstthe Friday
wasperhapsthe seen ona local gridiron . . .

Lloyd appearsto bea fairly PeteShot-well- 's

Hendley HubertMiddlebrooks, make
look ... On the the War Birds'-pas- s

defense a againsta that
specializedwith its passing gameall year". . .

bad news 3AA the Eagles fall: All members
that Abilene backfield secondarywith the exception

Bob can in . . . ReedCollins
played creditably the local while Bowers was
a tremendous for the visitors .. . . Horace Rankin was
head shoulders allthe local backs,looking to

advantageas apasser. . . ... ......
Bobo Hardy provedhis favor
ite target

The Daily first and
second All-Distri- ct 3AA football
teams for the 1948 will
appear in the Sunady,Dec. 1, edi-

tion . . . Selections for the myth

kvsIIbbbMbbHVIVI

BRADSHAW

ical teams made
by Hal Sayles of
the Abilene Re--

porter-New-s, who
usually polls the
coaches andthe
sports writers of
each league town
before announc-
ing bis
will honor
guests at a Ro-
tary Club ban
quet 1 n
water Monday

Dec 9 .. . '. Last year
Hugh Cochron, who rated a re-

serve stringbackfleld was the
lone Big player to
the event . . . This year,
will probably be at least'
boys who make the trip . . . Roy
Scudday of the OdessaAmerican
has mentioned Marv Wright, Bob-
by Ike Robb, PeteFuglaar,
Larry Hall, Horace 'Rankin and
Bobo Hardy as being strong candi-
datesfor the contingent . . .
Incidentally, the OdessaBroncs

DODGE and PLYMOUTH OWNERS

. WblTZtm' miMXTBH. I
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ouble
Protection

While you'rewaiting for thathandsomenewDodge
or Plymouth, don't let your present car

Protectionmeans (1) Driving safety for
yourself family; (2) Preservationof your
cashvalue: Drive in and let us check it over. Our
interest,in it is the same as yours. Well tell you

needs attention if anything. Whateveryou
. spend on it will not be lost.

got tho manpower, equipmentand parts
for quick, dependableservice.

Jones Motor Co.
216WestSrd Day NightiPhone 555
Doage Plymouth Dodge Job-Rate-d Trucks

GeauineChrysler Accessories

Hendley again kicked true and
Abilene led. 28--

A sensational and an
catch supplied the

Big with a TD a short
while later.

Three passes,with Bobo Hardy
and Jimmy Jones as the
advancedthe oval to Abllene's 15
from which point Rankin sought
out Hardy to the left and
led him with a flip.
Hardy somehow got to the ball,
juggled it long enough to run' un
der it, then outdistanced the Abi-
lene secondary to the goal.

Just to show they weren't wor-
ried, the came Tight
for a score, moving 65 yards down
field. The payoff came when King
faded to spot Hendley running
across the stripes and bit
him easily.

The Eagles maintained the up-

per hand in the statistics as well
as the score.Defensively, Bob Lov-
ing and Dave Bowers were

for the visitors while Ike
Robb and Reed Collins looked to

for Big Spring.
Score by quarters:

Abilene 14 7 0 1334
Big Spring .... 0 0 6

By TOMMY
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him much better otherhand,
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now training their lights on tnc
stateAA title haveaveraged368.4
yards in gains against their com

mon foe this year . . . The Big

Spring eleven held the Hossesto
280 yards net gain . . . Joe Cole-
man's defense hasgiven up only
174.7 yards in the averagetest
Our Town piled up 193 yards rush
Ing &nd" passing againsttheBroncs
. . . McMurry backers are beating
the tub3 for Neal Bradshaw, an
Indian wing who has been enjoy
ing much success,both offensively
and defensively, all year . . . EG
forts are being made to get him
named to the Little
. . . His defensive play is often
comparedto that of Mule Stockton,
a McMurry immortal, who at pres-
ent is serving as assistant mentor
here . . . Max Spilsbury. regular
right end of the Arizona univer-
sity football team, lives in Juarez,
Mexico.

Harry Calvcrly, Garden City's
back, scored 123 of his

team's 179 points the past season
. . . Only other Bearkat to cross
the double stripes more than once
was J. C. P.ve, an end, who had
six touchdowns . . . Red Fierce,
the'Sul Ross coach, losesonly four
men via graduation off his 1946
Lobo football cquad . . . The base-
ball team at Howard County Jun-
ior college will have one of the
best diamonds In West Texas on
which to play next spring . ., . The
field formerly was used by the
Big Spring Bombardier school's
crackcrjack nine . . - Leon Bush,
the JHCJC athletics director, will
field a football team next fall if
he can get my encouragement
from local citizens . . . There was
enoughplayer material at the Jay-Ce- e

this year to field one of West
Texas' bestjunior college'elevens,
but Bush couldn't book a schedule
. . . Local high school officials still
haven't deided whether or not to
.take the high school basketball
earn on the midwestern tour

cooked up by H. C. Campbell, Jr.
. . . If the Steers don't invade
Ohio and Kentucky, they might
compete iq a tournament at Dal-
las . . . The high school track and
field squad,expectedto be one of
the strongest and most complete
squads ever to represent Big
Spring, will be led by Donald
Webb, the ace miler who may
crack au his old area records
Don placed sixth in the mile run
at the state meet at Austin last
April.

KILGORE 'HET UP'
FOR BOWL GAME

KILGORE, Nov. 23. (ff)
Little Kilgore College Is in a
dither, and doesn't care who
knows .it. Its football team Is

rolnr to the Little Rose Bowl
and theband and pep squadgets
to go, too.

The Board of Trustees have
voted to send both 'the band and
the pep squad, known as the
Rangerett.

AUTO'

PHONE 515

Curtis, Brady

Return To AC

Wrestling Ring
George Curtis, the popular

Vicksburg, Miss, grappler, who
has yet to lose a match in Big
Spring, Is due to get a severe test
in the Athletic club's weekly event
Wednesday night when he meets
Folio Condova of Mexico City.

Condova bested Lou Garner of
Boston here last week.

Art Brady, the Huntington, Cal.
man, returns to local arena to op-
pose Lee Landry of Beaumont in
the otherhcadllner on this week's
bill.

Curtis and Brady both have gain-
ed considerable following here.
The Mississlpbn has gained two
popular decisions, one over Leo
Jensen of Jackson, Miss, and one
over George Bruckman of Chi-
cago. Brady, has appeared here
only once on Promoter Pat

program, winning over
Johnny La Rue of Dallas. The Cal-iforni- an

also draws attention be
cause of his unusual physical re-
semblance to Van Johnson, the
movie star.

North Texans

Win A Chance

For Bowl Bid
DENTON, Nov. 23. (iP) The

Eagles of North Texas State Col-
lege twi3ted the tail of the "East
Texas State Lions until It hurt in
their annual gridiron battle today.
The final score In a mild surprise
was North Texas 47, East Texas 7.

The victory not only gave North
Texas the championship in the
post-w- ar renewal of the Lone Star
Conference, hut earned the Lions
a bid to the Optmlst Bowl gamein
Houston next December 21.

Long runs featured the game
and kept a home-comin-g crowd of
nine thousand entranced. North
Texas.actually sewedup the game
m tne first period, with two touch-
downs. They added three in the
secondand two more In the third.

SoonersClinch

ShareOf Title
WORMAN, Okla., Nov. 23. (fl5)

The University of Oklahoma's
powerful ground attack cracked
out a 27 to 6 victory over an
outmanned Nebraska Cornhusker
eleven,today to assure the Soon-
ers of at least a tie for the 1946
Big Six championship., ,

wiw lour conference victories
against one defeat, the Oklahom-an-s

can gain undisputed possess-
ion of the title only If Missouri
and Kansas play to a tie in the
final Big Six game at Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Both Missouri and Kan-
sas have 3--1 records. j

Nayy'i Ntw Ttxas
Mascot Is Dfllaycd

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 23. UP
The .Naval Academy said today

its meannew goat is weatherbound
in Texas and will not arrive to
take up mascot duties until late
Sunday,

The revised schedule calls for
Its arrival at Newark, N. J., by
freight plane about 1 p.m. Sun-
day.. The official welcomemat will
be spread at the Academy Mon-
day, with a formal presentation
to the midshipman brigade.

STAR
TIRES

LEAD THE FIELD rN
' TRUE QUALITY

LONGER WEAR
GREATER ECONOMY

LEE JENKINS
STAR TIRE SERVICE

West Srd at Greg Phone 1050

CASUALTY

'aHLB
l GmbIEKbSmimmmmmmmm

- t

It's a pleasure,I insure you

H. B. ReaganAgency

FIRE

21755 Main

Two CatsPlaced
On All-St-at Six

FIRST TEAM
Player School Pos.

Dick Miers. . .WValley End
Jack Tweedle..Sterling Center
Bobby Wash .". .Forsan End
Wayne DeVaneyC'homa' Back
Gene Cope . . .W'Valley Back
Harry Calverly Gard. C. Back

J.

.

Dan
Ray

Cross--

Fred

The Daily 1046 Ten six-ma- n football team Is
unique for two reasons. First, every player who rated a on
the first team was a choice the personswho

in the poll all for the samemen. the sextet
featuresfive backs, only one the men who cast
ballots for the team were of the the

S'westernTakes

Share Title,

Drubbing Indians
Nov. 23. (P) With

Joe Evans three
the

the In-

dians 41--0 here today to earn a
tie with for the
Texas

A fumble on the
12 in the first lost the In-

dians their only threat.
Soon after the Pirates began to
roll with Evans 21 yards
to a Evans also scored
from the 12 and the 6. HIa long-
estrun was for 78 yards, when an

was called
back.

Jonas went eight yards for a
score while Jim Francis

the other two on sprints of 85
and 37 yards. also added
five extra points.

Steer-Abile-ne

GameStatistics
Ab
16

209
150
11
348

First Downs
Yds
Yds

Yds Lost
Net Yds Gained

0
86

110
22

174
11 of 14 Passes 7 of 10
0 Punts 4 for 119
2 for 21 Punt Returns 0
6 for 23S 3 for 130
0 Punt 29.7
2-- for 34 Kickoff Returns 6 for 83
4 for 20 3 for 15
1 Times Out 1
1 PassesInterc. by 0
1 3
0 Qwn Rec. 1

and trips.

U. &
E.

Field
Lee

SECOND TEAM
School

C. Pye C.
Self ..Coahoma

Bill Davis Sterling
Dorsey .WValley

E. Prater Forsan
G. Anderson .Courtney

Honorable Mention
Gordon Westbrook (Water Valley), Fairchild (For-

san),Clovis Phinney (Coahoma), Prater (Forsan),
(Courtney), Dennis Turner (Coahoma), Norvin

Brown (Sterling City), Tankersly (Mertzon).

Herald's
position

unanimous six participat-
ed voted Second, varsity's

lineman. However,
mythical opinion abbreviated

Of

ABILENE,
fullback scoring
touchdowns, Southwestern
Pirates trounced McMurry

Abilene Christian
Conferencechampionship.

Southwestern
quarter

scoring

rambling
touchdown.

apparent touchdown

contribut-
ed

Francis

Rushing
Passing

Rushing

BS

Completed

Klckoffs
Average

Penalties

Fumbles
Fumbles

Flying

Williams

Player
Garden

Everett

Oscar

game demands that a player be
versatile, that any of the players
could have fitted In anywhere.

By positions, they are:
DICK MIERS, Water Valley,

proved outstanding as an end for
Coach Elvis" Mnthis all year. He
finished secondonly to Gene Cope
in Cat up 64
points for the season.A senior, he
was considered to be as good on
defense as on offense.

JACK TWEEDLE, C:ly.
was In reality a back and a high
scoring one at that. His speed
would have made h'im a valuable
center. tallied 94 points during
the year. Only Water Valley

in stopping him.
BOBBY WASH, Forsan,was one

of the best blockers in the eight-scho-

district. His aggressiveplay
enabledthe Bisons to finish in sec--'
ond place in the league.

WAYNE DEVANEY, Coahoma,
weighs no more than 130 pounds
but is considered to be the most
dangerousman in the district com
petition. He ran the Coahomacluo
from quarterback. He was a star
on tho regional championsof 1045,
finished his high school
lty this season.

GENE COPE. Water Valley, is'
a versatile back who specializedi

in touchdowns.He tallied nine of J

them during the seasonand was!
never stopped byany one team.

HARRY CALVEBLY. Garden
City, is a big senior who is handi-
cappedby faulty vision but would
have made virtually any A or AA
eleven In Texas. He scored more
than 100 points and gave op-

ponents trouble.

BoilermakersFall
LaFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 23. (fF)
Big PetePlthos, who came back

from the European battlefields .to
lead Indiana to the western con-

ference championship last year,
today ignored a game leg that
had bothered him all this season
and scored three touchdowns for
the Hoosiers in a 34 to 20 victory
over the PurdueBoilermakers.

24,

21-- 7

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 23. Co-

operating exclusively from their
deceptive "T" formation, the Uni-

versity of Texas Shorthorns
brought their seasonto a brilliant
climax here today by defeating the
Little Aggies of Texas A. & M.,
21 to 7, before a crowd of 3,700.

The Shorthorns scored once in
the first, second andfourth periods,
while the Aggies scored their -- only
touchdown in the third quarter.

Billy Pyle scored twice for the
Shorthorns, 'going seven yards
through left guard for the first in
the quarterand taking an
11 yard pass from Paul Campbell
for the third touchdown in the
fourth quarter. Randall Clay tall-
ied the other Texm touchdown on
nn rd shot through right tack-
le. Clay also boctcd all three extra
points.

Phone37

Jr!-'-- l I'"!""

new 1947 Piper Cub SuperCruiserhasno equal in its price class. ItTHE three 50 more thanother similarly pricedplanes, and its thrifty
engine packs175 to 33ft more horsepower.The cruising rangeandspeedof
new Cruiser make it outstanding low-co-st 1947 plane for cross-

country travel
An electric starterand two-wa- y radio are standardequipment on this good,

safeplane.You justpress button on instrumentpanelto start the engine.
And with the two-wa- y, two-ban- d radio you can"fly the beam," talk Uh air-

port control towers, favorite programsin flight!
Your Piper Cub Dealeris listedbelow. Visit him now and see this low-cos- t,

easy-to-f-ly Piper Cub Cruiser.Ask him for free flight demonstration.
Then comparethis plane, feature forfeature,price for price, with other ships
today. Remember only Piper makestheCub, good, safe plane!

Seeyour Piper Cub Dealer, too, for safe, inexpensive airplane
rentals charter

BIG SPRING
S. Sen-ic-e

J. Underwood,

SAN ANGELO
North Concho
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Shorthorns Defeat-Littl-

Aggies

opening

flying4essons,

Anderson Airport
Wallace Anderson

SEMINOLE
Seminole Service

Manager

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Irish Roll On, ,
Downing Tulane

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 23. Wfc-N- otrc

Dame'sIrish treateda record
southern crowd to demonstration
of near-perfe-ct football here this
aitcrnoon, choosing41 to O. as the
score by which they desired to
trounce the Tulane Green Wave.

Nearly 70.000 rpectators, the
largest number ever to see a reg
ular seasongame in Dixie, watched
in crisp, clear weather. All in alL
it was fine afternoon of sport,
except for the rbsence of con-
test.

But the peoplecameonly to sea
Notre Dame, and that's all they
saw. When their better players
were In, the Irish performed with
the methodical efficiency of
mechanical cotton picker and
just about as much mercy.

n Warning!

Shroyer Motor Co.
Justin Holmes, Mgr.

(Your GMC & Oldsmobfle Dealer)
404 E. Srf
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with Muffler

600-MIL- E CRUISING RANGE

without Refueling

115-MP-H TOP SPEED

ELECTRIC STARTER

TWO-WA- Y RADIO

LOW PRICE

ECONOMICAL OPERATION

Compare it with any oihtr
planeanywherenear its price!

ODESSA
Ector .County Airport

L. S. Amburgey

TAHOKA
Tahoka Airport
J. T. McNeely

PIPER CUBS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY WES-TE- X AIRCRAFT, LUPPQCK. TEXA5
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Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor, "
1941 Pontlac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941,Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Mack Ton Pickup.
1936 Chevrolet Tudor '.--

All the above cars arc clean.
' Some with radios '& heaters.

CASH TRADE TERMS '

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY

Authorized Dealer
Kaiser & Frazier Cars

Third & Austin Phone 104G

Used Cars For Sale
1034 Chevrolet tudor sedan for
tale. .701 E. 14th. Phono 600-W- .

A DANDY 1939 Ford coupe for
$845. This car 1 worth the money
315 Princeton. Phone. 4P2-W- .

1936 Ford tudor for sale: very rca
aonably priced. See 402 Union St
Phone 7Q&J.
1935 Chevrolet Master Coach for
tale, zoo uonadalter 4.p. m.
1936 Model Dictator Studcbakcr
for sale; good condition: Rood tires
tnd radio. 601 Bell, Phone 1375-W- .

1942 Model Chevrolet Aerotrdan
with radio and heater for sale;
Metal post twin beds with inner-sprin- g

mattressesand coil springs.
Z05 W. 6th.
1936 Chevrolet coupe; newly over-

hauled: good tires; new paint.
MB5: 1935 Dodge coupe: newly
overhauled; good tires: new paint,
8275. 1B01 Johnson.Phone 1001-J- .

Trucks
A GOOD used 1937 ton and half
Dodge truck: long wheel base.See
Henry Harris at 1205 West 3rd St,
back house.
ims rimvmiiit T.nntr Wheel Base
truck: good tires: new radiaton a
real buy $575. Would tradefor car.
g at snfl Mesaulte St
CLEAN 1946 Ford Pickuo 8 with
heaterand radio; can be seen at
1211 Runnels.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-er-s

with wheels to fit your car. One
--wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.
GOOD two wheel trailer for sale;
see afternoons. 609 Bell St

Used-Car-s Wanted
WANT to buy used car from 1932
to 1936: tudor or four door: must
be reasonably priced. 24.01 Run-nel- s.

Phone 1854-J-.

Announcements
Xost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
XOST: Parker 51 fountain pen.
yellow gold top. gray base.Return
to Louise Sheeler, 505 Scurry or
call 900. Reward.
FOUND: Calf. ' Owner can have
by Identifying;. 100 Main St.
LOST: Ladies Navy blue nurse be-twe-

Morris System Grocery and
6th St allev. Reward. 611 Runnels.
Phone1059J."
FOUND: LARGE BIRD DOG.
OWNER MAY HAVE BY- - CALL-
ING AT 424 DALLAS ST. OR
PHONE 1180.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg. Room

-- SONG POEMS WANTED for mu-sic-

setting. Send poem for im-

mediate consideration. Five Star
Music Masters. Key 332 Beacon
Bldg. Boston.8. Mass.

Public Notices
ATTENTION

B. of R.T and LA of BRT
members: Banquet at Chris-tia- n

Church Tuesday night at
7:00 p. m.. Nov. 26.

ALL MEMBERS
And Their Families

Urged to Attend
"Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
mfet every Monday nieht

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m.
CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598& A.F.&A.M. Mondav. 25th.
at 6:30 p. m. "Work In M.
JL degree.

Bert Shive. W,M.
W. O. Low. Sec

RnsinescService
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354--

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WALTER HAVNER

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W 3rd. Big Soring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson HatIP Works
903 Runnels

Check Here For
Items - Services

Sec when

Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1946

BusinessService
W. D, CALDWELL

Dirt Work - Land Clearing
Tree Plow

Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

All New Equipment
Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W 4th
Big Spring. Texas

Culllgan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS -

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Scwell Jim Kirisey

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of. cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
.Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We arc
bonded. Phone 1684.
FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butane gas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollis
Phone 211--R 507 Lancaster.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R, Petty. 53--

WELL'S
CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet GJ. loan specifications.4509
Scurry. Call 1341--

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske. Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance
ALL types oaintinc: free estimates
B. O. Williams. Box 562, or call
1421--

HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your nouse anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1, Phone
9661. - .

T &.R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
CONCRETE work of all Rinds
1406 W 2nl

Get

buying, selling used furniture. 251

AUTO & FIRE East 2nd Se.
See mo hefore you buy your car.

I may be able to saveyou somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries for all makes
cars General overhauling on

all cars. McCrary Garage it Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming in for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL For electrical appliances,lamps
1 I I

and liRnt!nc fixtures, visit the
R. HCarter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone'1541.

FURNITURE Creath's

Announcements

IjjyEjSfjl

CARTER ELECTRIC

ANIMALS

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Results

.Business
INSURANCEScaJ.D.O'BarrClOS'i

CONTRACTORS

years in uie luiuuurc ana maiuuss uusinussiu oi&
Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

UClkAt nPSIRNS Plans andspecifications for homes. Many sug-num- c

jjestjons to choosefrom or will work out your
Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 001 W. 3rd.
Phont 2017.

UATTPPCCPCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
KCMMSpring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Western 'Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback is here twice
xionthly for pick-u- p and delivery. Phone 1261.

Announcements
BusinessService

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
HOT.SHOT SPECIALS!

Sec us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fencc9
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 9590758
CHILDRESS. Motor Co.. 815 W.
3rd S-- . . Big Scrlng Texas. For
merlv the Quality Service Garage
and United Bodv Work. Now have
in our department. Mr. V, D,
Wood, and M. O. Eakin: thesemen
are local men and well expert'
enced in the building of all wreck
ed and damaged cars: our body
denartment is complete with these
men in charge. Let us make an
estimate on your painr. body and
fender Inhs. All tvoes of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing.
polishing. Our parts department
will ho cnmDletp after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring.

"Woman's Column

WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W 6th St: extra good care,

MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- L :

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

"REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN aullt and recover quilts: no
fancv work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper
fumes. BeatriceVIeregge. Phone
847--

DO scwinc day times. 213 El 3rd..
1002 W 6th after 6 o. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles.
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads. seauins andsnao fast
oners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alvford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefullv filled Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th. ,

' SPENCER
Style and Surgipnl Garments for
men or women: rfidivldually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-

en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wil-Ham- s.

902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
vears of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Hayries. 601 Main. Phone, 1826--J. ,

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bide
IRONING done reasonable: satis-
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donlev.
BRING vour sewing and button
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.

CHILD CARE Nursery: Mrs. A. C".

Hale. 506 E. 12th. care for children
all hours. Sanitary and safe.

EmDlovment
Heln Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demand skill: Interna
tional Correspondence Schools
home study can help you 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others sendfor free catalog.
H. S. Conrad. Rep. Box 1753, 2107
Scurry. Big Spring.
PRINTERS WANTED. Hand com-
positors, makeups, linotype opera-
tors. Hourly rate $1.55 day. .$1.60
night-- Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca
tions. Group life insurance. Hos
pitalization. surgical benefits. At
tractive pension retirement Open
shoo. Give references. Wire, tele
phone or write Enterprise-Journa- l,

Beaumont. Texas.
WANTED: Linotype machinist1
Unless experienced on Linotype
do not reply. Hourly scale $1 55
day. $1.60 night: more to capable
man. Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journa- l,

Beaumont Texas.
SALESMAN to work local and sur
rounding territory; car necessary;
good opportunity for aggressive
man. Box I.W.. Herald.

Directory---

Jordan

and radiators. 405 W. 3rd.
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

StephensService Station.1003

need. Anderson MusicCo.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES
Cleaners and upright
service for all makei. G. filaln

Employment
Help. Wanted Male

WANTED capable composing
room foreman for thirteen key-
board shop. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Paid vacations. Group life
insurance. HosDitalization. surgi
cal beneftis. Attractive pension
retirement Open shop, uive refer
ences, wire, teiepnone or wrue
Enterprise - Journal, Beaumont
Texas.

Help WantedFemale
WANTED: Office girl: 'must be
able to type: state qualifications
and experience. Write Box G. O.,

Herald
WANT lady to care for 2 small
girls. 11:30 to 9:30. See Mrs. Al
len. Crawford Coffee Shop
WANTED: Neat appearing expert-ence-d

PBX operator. See mana-
ger at Crawford Hotel.
SALESLADY to work city of Big
Spring: salary and commission.
Help given on sales. Apply Box
I.W.. Herald.

Male or Female

INSURANCE
Experienced help wanted bv
25 year old Local Agency.
Write full qualification.-?-. Per-
manent. Salary $200 Up.

BELK & COMPANY

310 Texas St
El Paso.Texas

wanted AT ONCE: Man or
woman for Rawleigh Route In Big
Spring. Real opportunity for work-
er; experience preferred but not
necessary,write nawieisn s. uciji
TXK-59-23- Memphis, Tenn.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

wniUR FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing iiome or
the building oi a new nomc. in
tnrm wniirself nf fhe available ad
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There ,1s ho substitute for personal
n'nil Individual enntner ftervipe. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry wur sun
stantatethis. Carl Strom. 213
3rd St. Phone 123.
MAN nr T.ATYV in own and service
route of new indoor, outdoor. US
postage stamp machines: nothing
like It in America: cannanaiespare
time: big earnings; 53 to casn in-

vestment 'required. For interview
give phone, address, slate if cash
is available. . Write Box C. E.,
Tc Herald.

YOU CAN OPEN YOUR
OWN STORE NOW!

The National SuccessPlan makes
available thousands of items
fast turning merchandise,modern
fixtures, and profitable merchan--

Irlnft .nnrl advertIsinC assistance.
Protected territory franchises
open this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES

11th Floor
Southed W- - Building

Dallas. Texas
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN :
PERSONAL LOANS

No. Indorscrs ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing
HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.0tf to $100000

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No 'red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by iide of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

3. B. Collins. Mgr.

. .FREE
Offer one dollar .

CASH
if you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances. Personal'
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO,. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room .suite for sale.
1304 Main.
INNERSPRING mattress for sale
or trade for rug. Phone 1624.
IF vou want a good electric ice
box, call Dee Sanders.Phone 1165.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale
by owner; electric refrigeratorand
table top stove. 1605 State St,
TWO piece living room suite, din--

ette suit; reasonably priced, uaii
1696. See 111 N. San Antonio
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale.
501 15th.

QuictisRtfnf"cnce

Jack Olsen.
For.. expert refrigeration service

Smith's Refrigerator Service.

LamesaHwy,

113 Main bt. uaii uao,

AND SERVICE yrw pEureka

on display. Guaranteed parts and
Luse. 1501 Lancaitar. Phoat 16.

Office desk sets, fountainpen type. Speed-O-urriv--c

ourruicd scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.
PRINTING For Prians U T. E. Printing Co. Phone

486.
RAniATOR SFRVICF We clean your "radiator on your car with

new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new
used

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

ROOFING Whcn yu have roofing problems call Shlve Sc Coffman.
Phone 1504.

SFRVICF STATIONS "Humble Products. 24 hour service. All
kmds automoDlic accesSories; flats fixed.

SFWINR MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
gewIng machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 3rd. Phono 428.
SPORTING EOUIPMENT V carry a complete line of sporting

e'quipment. come in for your evry
sport

in tanks

W

of

in

of

E.

E.

For Salt
HouseholdGoods

PRICED right, Crosley Deluxe re-

frigerator, gas stov.e, dinette, liv
ing .room and-bedroo-m suites: n
motnhs old. P. R. Beall. Rt 1,
Cuthbert. Texas.
ONE kerosene heater: kerosene
range; coal heater; Delco motor.
Vincent Baptist unurcn
SOLID oak dinette suite: extens-

ion- table: four chairs: china cabi--

net: good condition. 615 uaiias at.
t.'ratitifiit. antloiip brass elec--

trie table lamp: child's cane rock-- .

cr. like new: antique wall ciock,
strikes the nours: so ueminKion
automatic deer gun and shells;.
email tnlnnVinnn fnhle nnrt nhair!
beautiful combination cabinet ra
dio and victrola: one loveiv cut-wor- k

filet laced trimmed bridge
cloth, new: several strings ot
Christmas trqe lights with reflec
tors: some ornaments, rnone n.
LIVING room and bedroom suites
for sale: easheater. Apply Bldg. o,
Ant. a. &uis nomes
ONTE Sinepr treadle scwinS ma
chine for sale: like new. 305 E.
3rd.
TEN electric sewing machinesdue
in threeweeks;you may put your
order In now. Sewing Machine
Service Shop.
TRASH 'n' Treasure. Antiques,
Lancaster, Texas primitive pine
nnnhnnrrl rrra 1700. Rnlloon-bac-k

chairs, corner cupboards, odd
ments.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash--

ing machines tor saie: iz. n.r.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole.Tex--

as. Box 792
TWO reconditioned washing ma-chin-

for sale: Whirlpool and
Thor: priced to sell. Call 1898-J3-.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft
er 6:30 P.m.
Twn vinllns mandolin, cuitar for
sale: also have 1938 Buick: clean,
radio, heater: good tires. 910 E.
6th St. Phone 769-W- .

Radios& Accessories
NEW table model radios, for sale;
home radios repaired with satis-factio- n

guaranteed. 1000 Main.
Building Materials

DOORS. - windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. S12.50. Phone 586-W- ,

500 Owens. .

Building Material
FOR SALE

7500 5x8x12 building tile.
3200 sa. ft. 78" Celo. Siding.
125 rolls 90 lb. green Slate
Roofing.

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.

2nd and Gregg St.
Phone 57

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

Choice baby beef broad breast
turkeys. 12 to 30 lbs. Place your
order now for Thanksgiving.
Phone 1432-W-. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.
TURKEYS for sale; dressedor on
foot: 65c lb. dressed, 45c lb on
foot. 18 miles south Big Spring.
Mrs. O'Barr Smith
150 WHITE Leghorn Pullets start-in-g

to lay: for quick sale; priced
right. P. R. Beall, Route. Cuthbert,
Texas.

Livestock
A-- l MILK cow for sale. R. W. Rob-
erts,Gall Rt. 3H miles from town.

Pets
BLONDE Cocker Spaniel for sale;
one year old; male, $25.00 Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 4. Apt 4. ,

Farm Ecraipment
TRACTOR and equipment for
sale: will rent farm; good house,
lights, water, butane gas; mile
north West Texas Auction pens.
TWO Farmall-2- 0 tractors
and full equipment See W. C.
Odell. Lenorah.

Miscellaneous
SEVERAL thousand bundles
hlgeria for sale at my place, 1 mile
north of East Xiaduct. mile
east: 12c per bundle with good
grain. Call 977,
VENETIAN Winds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURTFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.

HAVE one same as hew Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Array Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Trov Glfford Tire Service
PECANS! PECANS!

New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrington Hotel, 311 N.
Scurry.
NEW bath tub: doors & windows;
new house 14x24 ft; several nun-drc- d

feet of pine floor; somesheet
rock. 1110 North Bell.

YOUR TIRES NEED
RECAPPING

Warri ran eive vnu EXTRA mile
age. Drive safer and longer on
-- J MA" mhliaii tinA SAVE- -

Bring your car or truck in to
Wards service station for free tire
inspection TODAY.
AeV-- fnr Mp Tl. W. .TennfnCs. Tire
Department Service Station. 1st
& Ttunnels.

MONTGOMERY WARD
ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS:
Extra fine binoculars for sale.
Phone 884-- Mrs. Boynton. 1407
Main
SPECIAL display of Havilland,
Dresden. BIsaUe figurines., old sil-
ver, also fine tapestries, linens
and lace banquet cloth. Starts at
noon Nov. 22 at Anne's Antiaue
Shoo. 602 N. Marienfield. Mid
land. Texas, pnone loue
TWO gun spray eaulpment: 15
gallon paint pot; 250 ft. paint hose
and other equipment1200 W. 6th.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HEkALB

For Safe
Miscellaneous

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your .outboard motor now, as
they'll be' scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Seak-ing-s,

Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also in stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone9599
758.
ELECTRIC Speed Queen washing
machine: Norge washing machine,

75 Oft nQnlii rTf,lnllv nnttM

Three year old bay f illv. broke, out
ot quarter registered norsc; also a
gooa roping saaaie. practically
new: .2 gilts subiect to register:
boy's 26-inc- h biovcle in good
shape: Distillate fire fly heater;
good horse trailer. D. L.
Rasberry. Help-Your-Se- K Laundry,
Ackerly. Texas. Phone2191.

TEXAS CITRUS
To You

Order NOW for Thanksgiving
and Christmas

Oranges, bu $5.50
Red Blush Grapefruit, bu. .. 5.50
Marsh White Grapefruit

Seedless,bu 3.50
Mixed. Orange-Grapefrui-t, bu. 4.50

Shipped Express f.o.b.
THE GOLDEN GROVES

222 E. Polk Ave.. Harllngen. Tex...1. .1. .l. iMfnwpnrTT 4M- - Hnut Mntm

5"x 8" x 12" blocks.canac-It- y

2.000 ncr 8-- dav. Call, write
or wire mtt. uttuww. zizz &cv- -

enth Ave. S Birmingham 5. Ala.
PTTPP. PEPPPRI Ono Mn nf 'DTTPP
PEPPER Free with a S1.00 bottle
or UAKE-fLAvuKi- u concen-
trate & directions how to make
VANILLA right in vour own
kitchen. Send 18c extra postage.
Monevback if wanted. Ladv
HAMILTON. 1103 Po;t St.. Seat-
tle. 1. Wash. Dept 4281.
RECAPPING Equipment Dispos-
ing of all enuipment in large, mod-
ern plant. Have left for sale less
than half price, one Bacon XT mold

two American Al molds 10
horse boiler with Sterling return
"unit two buffing machines cam--

clbacK pressure rouer vulcaniz-
ing molds and other good recap
cauipmentGeorge Lvon Tire Co .

1422 3Iain. Houston. Tvas. phone
Capitol 2742. Dent 284

MONUMENTS
Anything made to order. Manv
made and read" to set. Mi'"nd
Marble and GranH Co WeH
Highway 80. Box 1784. Midland,
Texas.
5snn THINDLES nf hieerln at 12Vc
bundle: close to town. 206 N. E.'
3rd

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
White wool and figured silk scarfs,
leatherand plastic bags. Pajamas:
metal trimmed stocking cans:
aprons, pillow cases:quilted card
table covers.

The What 'Not Shoo
210 East Park Phone 433

NICE size violin, man's 2T

jewel Elgin pocket watch: new
matched wedding and engagement
ring set: good Firestone table ra-

dio; 75 lb. ice box in good condi-

tion: child's roll tync desk and
chair. Preach Martin. 1909 Run--

ncls
WantedTo Buy

HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore vou buy. W. L. McCollster
1001 W. 4th Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used lurni-tur- e

Is our business: not a side-

line P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .
WANT to buy electric refrigcra- -

tor: small size gas range and bath--
-- .- i.......... miief in In ffnnri ron

dition and reasonably priced. Call
1662-J-. 310 W. 20th.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main

St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Soring Herald.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511. Big
Spring. Texas.
RATTLESNAKE stories wanr.d
Yours may be a winner. Write

TRUE, just like vou would
tell a friend over the corral fence.
Contributor receivescashor share
of profits if his i storv makes the
grade for my book RATTLERS
ON THE BUZZ. E. W. Hamilton,
1103 Post St.. Seattle 1. Wash.
Dept. 4280.

For Rent
LOOKING tor a blace to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Anartments
TWO nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frigidalres;
gas cook stoves: innerspring mat-tresse- s:

linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
8521. .

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: utilities paid: couple pre
ferred. 1107 Main.
ONE room garageapartment1019
Nolan
TWO room furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frigidalre: quiet
couple. Also bed.jom with kitch-
en privileges; bills paid. 605 Main,
Phrjc 1529. '
TWO furnished apartments: Frig--

Idaire: all hills paid Motor Inn
Courts. Phone 1369
LARGE one room furnished apart-me- nt

for rent: all bills paid, very
comfortable: one block from bus
line: no children. Phone 1548. 1610
Benton.
ONE and two room furnished
apartments for rent 610 Gregg St.
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent Also have
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.

5th
ONE large one room apartment
for rent to working people only.
411 Jonnsonat
TWO apartments for rent;
1602 West 3rd St. Btg boring,
FURNISHED apartment for rent:
all bills paid: close in: adults only.
310 Lancaster. Phone 508.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-in- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St.
m.vwrv nf rnnms and apart
ments. $4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no cnuarcn. liu
W Sri
XTTOPTV furnished Inron hnrtrnnm;
fnnnofUno hnth nrlvnto entrance:
garage. Phone 1334-W-. 1801 Scur
rv.
NICE southeastbedroom for rent:
adjoining bath; close In. 508
Goliad.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent to men; pri- -

vate entrance: adjoining Dam; sin- -

gle beds S3.5U cacn. aU4 scurry
LARGE, light housekeepingroom
with private bath. 1202 Austin,
rnone not.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining batn; ,

ivrmlH lik--r nnn nr two college stU
dents; close to cdliege. First house
south of Airport Grocery; Airport
addition.
nice front bedroom for rent ad
joining bath. 600 Scurry.
ROOM with connecting bath for
rent: suitable for one or two peo-t- i

n Wnshlncton Place. See
nilftnn Hollis at Safeway Store.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath; 609 Lancaster St. Phone
1771--

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

ForrestArrington. Mgr.1

Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent;
bills paid. 307 Mesquite St. Air- -

port Addition. .
TWO room furnished house for
rent: located Wright. Addition near
Airport. Sec H. B. Adams. Phil-
lips 66 Station acrossfrom Burton
Lingo from 9 a. m. to a p. m.
FOUR room house and bath' for
rent. See W. C. Mattingley. 805 E.
15th

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Three or four room fur
nished apartment. Call 41.... . . ..-- . r l,UJ Q - A.Want io rent umuiunucu "
room house or apartment: have
daughter z years o.o. uau at .--
vTANrrenTrIshed house or
apartment: couple and tnree car
old daughter. Paul Soldan. Phone
876-J-.

I MUST have a 3 or house
or apartment soon: close In: Her-

ald cmplovc: wife and two small
children. E. M. Swannat The Hcr- -

ald Office.
WANTED: 3 or furnbned
house close In: permanent renter.
Herald employe, wife and 2 small
children. Call The Herald and ask
for Mr. Swann

Houses
COUPLE in business, permanent
residents want to rent four or five
room house, furnished desirable
part of town " MHT. Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate.

For homes, farms, ranches and

businessand residence lots.

1 Very pretty large six room
brick home' on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.

2. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath:
very modern: corner lot: small
house in rear on E. 17th St: extra
good buy.

3 six room and bath:.; .YvT i;,n;. tnr,rM hack yard:
vcrv attractive.,Can buy this place--

in next few days very rcasuau..
Located on Gregg St.

4. Nice.5 room and bath: nice
Gregg St. Can buy this

place very reasonable--

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurrv St. Very good buy for
a modern home.

6 Very pretty duplex; 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on 'other:.two
iathc T.arce double garage with

iarge 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash nouse
with hot and cold water: on large
nmr in nn Main St Priced very

reasonable for" quick sale.

7 Very prettv brick homeon large
corner lot:-ver- v best location near
Washington Place.

8. Nice modern home: 5 rooms
and bath in WashingtonPlace.Can
be bought worth the money.

o TsUnn modem four room ar.J
bath on East 18th St
10. A real riice home on Runnels
St: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

it XTi.i Vinme J.rnnmi and bath:
very modern: south part of town.

12. Verv modern Spanish style. 7

'mnic "and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable on
north side.
io Mn s.rnnm and bath: near
South Ward school: very reason-able-.

. . e nnrt Vinfh- - VPTV modCITi:
i Ui in'setUcs Hts. Priced
S4500.

15. Nice 4 room house: very mod-

ern in SoUlcs Hts. Priced $3150.

16 Nice 3 room houseand bath in
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17 were '! a real buy A very
cm'nH 4 room housewith bath:com

ii., rii,.ncheri nn 4 lots in
w-io- ht Addition. Priced at $4950.
See this place at once.

10 vhm nreitv home Just out--
(, f riiv limit with all city
..iit. tulth RO arres of land
good Irrigated garden: fine well of
water: windmill ana tanna; ""
barn and out buildings; Very at-

tractive place.

10 nnnA inc- - water well and
windmill In South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of water

and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good business lot close in on
Johnson Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Gregg and off West Third.

22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres:
nearLee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation: balance In pasture: lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles
north Big Spring: 180 acres: all
in cultivation; good water; Joins
pavement; priced very reasonable

24. A good 806M acre ranch north
Of town: gOOO 4 room nouse; .

wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.

25. Have several nice residence
lots In choice locations. Now let us
help vou in your needsfor real es-

tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL .ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St
Big Spring. Texas

TWO room house for sale fair
condition $350. See owner at 1010
w 8th-- st--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

1. Siu room modern borne in
Washington Place; good terms.
2. Three room new house to b
moved off lot S1.750.
3. Four room modern frame house
with bath: all seasonedlumberin,:
IU toHbejnovedI off lot: --wz-n

,

4. also
house on same lot; brings in good
rent: walking distance of town;
closeto highway.Let me showyou
this.
5. Five room modern houseon No-

lan Street: close lo schools: this
is a nice home and is on corner
lot: possession now; east front;
garage.
6. Five re;m modern house on
Main street, with home on
same lot: this house is an FHA
build. Rents at S107 per month;
shown by appointment only; paved
street: corner lot
7. Modern house on Gregg St;
well located: possessionsoon, $6,-35-0.

8. Six room house on Johnson St
close In on corner lot and semi-busine- ss

property. .
9. Nice new home in BIuebnnet
addition: possessionat once.
10. Six room brick veneerhome
in Washington Addition and on
the Main Blvd.; possession any
time. ,
11. Six room: bath; one acre land
west part of town: this is nice set
up for chickens and cow. $5,000.
12. I have plenty houses and
some homes: several brick busi-
nesshouses.
13. 320 acre farm; 7 miles from
city: house,well and mill;
trood water: net fenced: nice roads;
S26.00 per acre.
14. 25 acres land closeto new nos--

: 7; .7 iD. U 1 site: c ty water ana eiec--

"- -

is 390 rtrrf farm- - improvements:
w.il make 75 bales cotton this

--- - ---..
ij fminH fn have ffnnrt ;nil
16. 640 acres catciaw lanq: z gooa
hmicnc nnH wellc threemlle from
Ackerly: possessionJan. 1st; $60
per acre.
17. 640 acres north of town: nice
firm- - onnA well- - nlentv water:
rock residence: Is rentedfor 1947;
S50.00 per acre.
18. 640 acre farm and stock farm
9 miles from town: electricity;
butane: good well water: school
bus. mail route, close to town.
19. 10 acres 2 miles of town with
O rnnm hnnce and Pnod Wells of
water; 600 acresgrassland adjoins
this.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone I69--

NINE room furnished aoartcsnt
house for sale; two baths: two
room house In back; possessionat
once. 504 Scurry.
SIX room house, completely fm
nished: choice location; 3. blocks
from High School. Phcnc 777.

POSSESSION Immediately; well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath: large clos-
ets and pantry: 3 porches; Inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds; close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand bus line: S4.000, 607
E. 12th. Phone 119.

SIX room house for sale: 3 bed-
rooms, living room and kitchens
large concrete basement; located
h block off pavement: good ga-

rage. $7500. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1683.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit. Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Soring.
Call for information. .

Let us tell. your house on. the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath-i-n
WashingtonPlace: priced right

MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5rooms on each side;, re-

conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath: ga-

rage and three chicken huseson
3 acres land: completely furnuhed
with new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-8

SEE me for real estate bargains.
Farms, city property, vacant lots.
More good listings wanted.
1. Extra special: for 10 days only;

and bath: garage; base-
ment: south front; corner lot on
Wood St.. S7000.
2. Five room brick house: brick
garage: 75 ft lot north front can.
be bought with servants house in
rear or without servants house.
3. Five room modern fccuse on
Scurry; Venetian blinds and drapes
go with house: lot 52x175 ft;
small house completely furnished
in rear. Small house rents for S45
month: must be sold by Dec. 1st
4. Several 4 and housesIn
good locations.
5. A concrete house on East 5th;
furnished. $2675.
6. I have a few farms for sale.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

105H E. 2nd St
Phone ,427 After 5 p. m.

FOUR room 'house and bath for
sale by owner: large garage: lo-

cated on Highway 80. 1312 E. 3rd.
A. Z. Pitman,
Beautiful home in Highland Park,
seven rooms and two baths. This
place is verv modern and nicely
arranged. The yard has lots o
grass and shrubs. The. back yard
is fenced and lined with treesand
shrebs. Shown by appointment
only
New' five room and bath in Wash-
ington Place. Priced to sell.
Nice four room and bath on 75 x
140' corner lot in Washington
Place.
Five room and bath. Corner lot
four blocks from high school.
One corner lot on Washington
Blvd. Price $650.00.
Wc would be glad to show you any
of the abovehouses.
Give us vour listing, wc have buy-
ers for homes and farms that are
worth the monev.

HOLLIS WEBB
Office with R. L. Cook Phone449

2 story house with 2
baths, for sale: three concrete
porches: 3 outside entrances: four
garages on four lots in excellent
location: O P.A. income of $160
monthly: will sell reasonablewith
some terms to suit purchaser or
would consider trade in on smalleri;home: has many closetsand built

j

in features. If vou are interested
In owning nice home with income.
see this place. 1801 Scurry.
5 ROOM and bath, frame, double
walls: shectrock and papered:
hardwood: on 2 lots, with 25x38
garage: with tools; good location;
a snap at $0,500.
Several grocery and markets,
stock and fixtures.
Some acreage.

B. F. Logan. Box 158JI
or see me at Blue Star Croc.

Lamesa Hlfhway
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ChristmasSealSale
To OpenHereMonday

In this connection, Nallejtn.i nrenarttlons were com

pitted Saturday,for launching the

Howard oanty Tuberculosis
annual Christmas Seal

sale, which hefilns Monday morn-

ing simultaneously with the nati-

on-wide campaign, C. O: Nalley,
local seal sale chairman, has an--

tt.. iv mH Vi nroved to
be theisBostexpeditious manner of
purchasing seals," Nalley pointed
out. "And we know that hundreds

in in n-- "

24 48

Blue,
Rose

a
....J to FOSl--

masterNat and at
the Big Spring ior

cooperation.
of the were

by home room pupils of Mrs.
at the College

school.
In all, were

placed in the mails, but oth-

er also were well
The has

15,000 TB seal collars for mllic

bottles, local amriouwr.ef people who received these en--
deliver--slopeswill as they have are on their

SUPREME QUALITY
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Rcctivtd New Shipmtnr

Oaceyon getahatyou like; you're to
it to last, to be able to t take repeated

'amount of hard
without it looking "beaten-up-" I

Marathons do" jurt thaU,, .'andmore, the
of ihapee, and sizes it

togetlheMarathonfor Thesecret?
Fiae close-felte-d fur and'.Penney's
attentionto details!.;. 6.90 and8.90

Fine

WHITE

SHEET

BLANKETS

1.83
Size 70x90

REDUCED!

Texture

Reversible

RUGS

2.00
Ske x

Combed

Yarn Lustrous

SATEEN

71cyd.

Colors:
Pink, anil

Black

'Printed Cotton

and

BleadedSpun

PRINTS

69cyd.

SelectedPatterns

annroplBtlon
Shick employes

posiouice
"wholehearted

Many envelopes
filled
Martelle McDonald
Heights

2,800 envelopes
many

activities under-
way. association distribut-
ed

which
respond using regular

HdBBBsBBBBBBsH

7

fftiM
Just

bound
want
bloekiag anda'king-fiie- d

JirwH

choice colors makes
easy you!

constant

Cotton

Double

White,
Tan;

Rayon

Generous

DoubleBed Size

BLANKETS

5.98
3 lbs.

25 Wool, 75 Fine
Cotton, Size 72 x 84

All American

COTTON

BLANKETS

2.40

Size 72 x 90

REDUCED!

100 Virgin Wool

AFGHAN

2 lbs.

7.00
In Tri-Col- or Checks

Novelty Thick and

Thin Weave

Rayon Drees

PRINTS

. 1.19yd.

Hand picked selectionof

smart patterns.

Classified Advertising
Real Estate

HousesFor Sale
TWO bedroom house for sale by
owner: nice location; newly deco-

rated: immediate possession:beau,
tlful little home. Inquire 1605
State St

NICE house for sale: cor-

ner lot: vacant now; price $4500.

Call 474 or 484. - .

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: Rood home and
income; close In: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van-lt- y

dresser. Phone 904--J.

IF you want a home, see me at
B & B Food Store. L. J Jones.
FrVE-rrio-m stucco house for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 E.
12tfa.

NOTICE: The O.P.A. is off build-
ing material now: lumber will be
hlfibor. but I will still take same
price for that beautiful stucco in
Washington addition same as ask-

ed Saturday. Phone 1341-W-.

14 acres: good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding: priced reasonable; posses-

sion immedlbiely.

FOUH room new house: close In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,100.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence; 146 acres
in field: balance ood grass;
house; good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm;
price Is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres 4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 in cultivation;
fair Improvements; plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

NINE room apartment house in
town: place In good repair; good
revenue: fully furnished: will al-

ways rent; possessionIn few days.

RUBE I. MARTIN

OfflM No. 1 First Natleial Bank

Bldg.

Phone 141

I FOUR room houseand lot for tale
in Coahoma:2 blocks from scnooi;
S2500 cash. See Henry Barron,
Coahoma. -

FOUR room house and bath for
sale; ideal location: $4500. $1500
cash,balancemonthly. Phone own--
er, 060.
EIGHT room house in Highland
Park; bath and half; verv conifor-tabl- e

and convenient for family;
enclosed back yard; lined with
shrubbery and flowers; vegetable
garden; extra half lot oo east;
priced reasonable; must be .seen
to be appreciated. Phone 1428-J-.

SWEETWATER home for sale by
numai. loavIntT nlfv- - ctnrv flnrl half.
brick. 8 years old: threebedrooms;
two baths, knotty pine den. floor
furnace; rock wool Insulation,
solid mahogarfy doors throughout,
brick double garage, choicest cor-
ner lot: beautifully landscaped,
priced at less than cost to rebuild.
Call or write S. W. Jackson.

I tW Crt Wh

Real Estate
uniicB vrith 9. nnnrtments and 2
baths for sale; hot water: lot 50x
150 feet; pncea jau. iv uuu
St. Oscar Glickman, Record Shop,
211 Main
Large house and small house very
clos in. good income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, some teres.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garage apartment, close in,
corner lot east front, paved street,
tmnnnnn and worth the money.
3ood new four room stucco near"

airport lour 101s. 4,auu.uy.
Good six room house and small
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-

session. .
New five room stucco, east front,
corner, vacant 55,000.00.
Real good new home on Bunaeis
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels. $6,--

La'rge' brick veneer home, good

condition, double stucco Rarcp.
Government Heights, worth the

NeTfiv'f worn tile and plastered
house in Washington Place, va-

cant. $5,500,00.
Tourist court for sale, good In--

Meniere four miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity, gas avail-abl-e.

150 acres culti ration, fcitf
minerals. $37.00 per acre cash.

iiSSAsFWNicash, mis is gwuu

Two 'fine farms in Martin county

near Stanton, wsll improved, utll- -

acrer and threehouseslust
ffide the city limits. $6 000 00.

I woi.!d mans u -.- ". -

Sd like to haVyoulUt your

prpertywunmyug.
nrl. Dhnnn 1217

ResidencePhone 9013F3

Large six room house for sale;
Washington Place; call from 3 to
8 D.m. U"z ALW

Lots & Acreage

FOUR lota eaJohnsonSt. 'or slt.
70R K. 17th St Phone 653-R.-6-

acres sandv land, 15 in culti-

vation; 1 miles from school and
gin: no minerals. $8.00,
640 acres:good house:20 x
20 barn: garage: chicken house;
200 acres-- farm: good as the best;

mile of school. $25.00 per acre.
Mv home Place of 240 acres and
other placeslor sale by owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott Texas
125 ACRE well improved farm
for sale: also 1938 .Chevrolet 2

door: fair condition. See L. B.
Wortham after 6 p. m. at 1603
State Street
TWO acres land for sale: has d.

See H. L. Shirley, Sand
Springs, Tex., or write Rt 1, Big
Spring.
SMALL acreage outside city lim-
its, large four room stucco house,
city lights, gas; good well, barn
and chicken house;will take small
houseIn town as tradein. Box 741,
uitv.
FIVE acres land for sale: house
and garage,ma n. k. izui.

Farms & Ranches
Ml?W MRVTPrt ranch. 39 sections.
3,200 acresdeeded:balanceTaylor
and State lease at zc ana ac Der
acre; 10 year'contract: 2 wells: 9
t.nVe- - wn cpts Irnnrnvements: 8
pastures, sheep proof, $1750 per
section; lmmeaiaie possession,in.
B. .Kincatd. Star Rt Artesia. New
Mexico.
IDEAL 154 acre farm mile from
Bertram orchard and berries pro-ducln- g.

T. C. Byas.Bertram. Texas.
80 ACRE farm for sale: well im-

proved in Vealmoor community;
good five room house, chicken
house: wash house and barn with
corrals: priced to sell.

Peeler-Collin- s

202 Runnels Phone 925-32-6

nrtrtn nn afro farm for sale? well
improved: 68 acres cultivation:

house:well and mill. K.E.A.,
butane: 20 miles from town; close
to school: price $5500. Rube S.
Martin

BusinessProperty
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St.
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fix t.M. Cvttari Cup

Uorf Pn

ELEVIN-PII- CI PYRIX OVINWARE $IT OiC
FOR IAKINO, SIRVINO STOmN-rF- T ROXfpi Jk'SM'

'
tUwwblt hncf flti all thtt) flMHRH

1 qt. Sampan

7' Hltltt
THREE-PIEC- E PYREX FLAMEWARE SET

FOR TOP-OF-STO-VE COOKINO-tl- FT IOXIOI

1 qt.

-

$25

New Paving Is

All Completed
Last of-- the pavement on a 16-blo-ck

project was shot Friday
evening 'and traffic was opened
on all the streets Saturday.

Workers tolled after dark to
complete the topping.

Largest single stretch is on
Runnels from Eleventh Place to
18th, and other sections are on
E. 15th, E 16th, on Eleventh Place
and Runnels completing the square
around high school, and a block
on W 10th between Scurry and
Gregg.

When ritv commissioners meet
Wednesday (the commission will
convene Tuesday and adjourn un-

til 3:30 p.m. Wednesday),one of
the matters up for consideration
will be the acceptanceof the pave-

ment in order that payments now
in escrow may be transferred to
the general fund. The total Is

$30,000. .

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Waather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and cooler today. Expected
high today 75, low tonight, 50,
high Monday 72.

WEST TEXAS Sunday fair and
mild exceDt partly cloudy to
cloudy and cooler with scattered
light rain in Panhandle. Monday
partly cloudy to cloudy and cool-e- r

with scattered light rain ex-

cept in Panhandle and South
Plains.

Temperatures:
City Max MIn

Abilene 74 48
BIG SPRING 78 40
Amarlllo 75 48
Chicago 60 20
Denver 64
El Paso 76 39
Fort Worth 67
Galveston 69
Local sunset today, 5:43 p.m.;

sunrise tomorrow, 7:24 a.m.

Classified
Real Est-qt-e

BusinessProperty
RANCH INN Cafe1 for sale cheap;
doing good business;will consider
car as trade In. Phone 977, C. B.
Schrader.

For Exchange
THREE lots; nine fruit trees, small
building for tradefor factory built
trailer; threeroom bouseand bath
for lease:furnished. 102 N. E. 12tlt.
For Sale or Trade: Nice
bouse on corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car, 1103
W. 5th st

Miscellaneous
TWO barns for sale, $800. 7T50

Washington.
10 x 18 FT. garagefor sale.See at
600 11th Place.
TWO barns for sale; $400 each.
700 Washington Blvd.

r
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THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

Santa, who will be around again
as usual.

With the Thanksgiving holidays
coming up, it should be kept in
mind that you can get killed on
highways. We have had two traf-
fic fatalties in the county in the
past fortnight Please don't be-

come a statisticover the weekend.

No, you don't have to feed the
parking meters yet. But from
the generous responseto date,we'd
love to have the concessionuntil
the meter ordinance takes effect

A representative of the War As-

sets Administration was here last
week to confer with local officials.
The WAA will make recommen-
dations for giving certain,bomb-

ardier school buildings to the city,
schools, etc. What will becomeof
the bullidngs and when action will
be taken is anybody's guess.The
government moves in a myster-
ious way.

That 10-ce- nt quotation on cof-

fee at one eatery last week hit
the brethrensquarely between the
yg. It was wors than doubling the
cost of living and comparable to
the reaction back in history when
England almost had revolution
When pubs kicked the price on
poor man's ale.

Speculation out of Brownwood
that a special election would he
necessaryto name a successorfor
the late Judge E. J. Miller, who
was elected Jo the appeals court
bench, is taken lightly here. Judge
H. R. Debenport holds that the
election Is necessaryonly in case
of legislators, whom the executive
has no power to appoint Judge
Debenport once had an identical
casewhen Loy Fletcher died here
in 1931 after having been elected"
commissioner. The late Andrew
Merrick succeededRowan' Settles,
who died between the time of

Per

tiecnon at ifiemf and The follow-
ing Jan, 1.

It has been estimated deer
hunterswill spend $2,000,000 this
season. Wonder if they will get
over $250,000 of venison for their
trouble.

Tyhpui control apparently has
paid dividends here. Only one
case has been reported in the
county all year, as against 126

last year. Although not realized,
the economic waste prevented in
combatting rats in the typhus con-
trol program is no small item
either.

JosephineGonzales
ClaimedBy Death

Funeral services for Josephine
Gonzales, 49, a native of Mexico

City and a long-tim- e resident of
Big Spring, are to be held at B

p.m. this afternoon In St Thomas
Catholic church.

She died Friday afternoon aft-e-r

a long Illness. Survivors In-

clude the husband, Leonard Gon-

zales, and 10 living children, all
of Big Spring. Arrangements art
being made by Nalley Funeral
home.

Drowned

Eugene.

SALE

Limited Number

Price

Spring
Paint Paper

Company

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin Colon Specialist

Mims Bldg. Abilene,Texaa

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Bleedinr Protrudlnr, matter how sUadlBf,

within a few without cuttln- -, burnlnx sleWar
or business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
diseases treated. See Treatsaeat

EXAMINATION FREE

ODESSA Elliott Hotel, Sunday, Nov. 7
11

MIDLAND Scharbauer Sunday,
7

BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel,Monday, Nov. 7 11

Watch For The Formal Opening
OF THE NEW

J & K SHOE STORE
--rSOON

Are Selling ,A Good Many ShoesNow Although Our Store
CompletelyFinished

$ Block North of Settles Hotel

eautvan
...in

JB
teci team!

Here, thereandeverywhere, Hudson andstamina

are making new conquests-taki-ng thousands

by

This preferencefor the new Hudson phenomenal,

even in a year when car demand far abovenormal.

You ought to know the reasons for it
Women's hearta-men-'s, too-h-ave beencapturedby

the smartness new exterior styling, and the luxury

new interiors upholstered in a leather-fabri-c

found in only other 1946 car (one of the

priced).

Present Hudson thousands "habit

buyers" other makes as well-a-lso know what a

mountain Hudson piled up during th

war years for smooth performance,reliability, endur-

ance and economy.

There's another ... the splendid Protectiva

Service offered by $,000 authorized Hudson dealers

from coast to coast expert mechanics, modern

equipment and genuine Hudson parts.

We here to serve you-prom- pdy, courteously, at
moderatecost. Visit us today. You will find this Hudson

organization, too, vtbt perfect tcanV-baclc- ing fin

earswith expert service, foe yow latUfMrioa.

Three Lads
PARIS, Nov. Thre

youths were drowned in an aban-

doned oil mill pool at Ftcan
today when their boat capsized.

The boys were 13, and
Eldon, 15, Kent sons of Edgar

and an unidentified 15-ye-

old all of Pecan Gap.

of
Wallpaper Patterns

Going Out For

i
Big

&

Phone 1181

and
217-21-8

Blind, no loor
days, tylnr,

deUntlon from
successfully me for Colonic

IN to
a. m.

IN Hotel, Nov. 24,
1 to p. m.
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to a. m.
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HUDSON
Cars that Bring Nn Mtardng to m

Tina Old Nam

Cboitt of famous 102-horttfo-

Supt-St- x and sr Suptr-Eig-ht

ngms OBtrid im m Su'par
Strill and d'utlnguishtdCommodor
Serin Stdant, Brougham (Sufir
Stritt only), J- - and
Couttt and ConvarlibU Brougbamt
in mint nit lUndardbody tolori, vitb t
four lambktatiomat .
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Get both atOur PYHMWart Counter

D&G Hudson Company
1107 E. 3rd St Big Spring, Tas J
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TestsNearFor

Explorations

In Mitchell
Two northwest Mitchell county

explorations were nearly the test
stage at the end of the week.
- Pive-inc-h casing was cemented
latheSun Oil No. 1 Allen Jame-
son, northwestern Coke county, a
Pennsylvanianwildcat which prom.
Ises production. - In southeastern
Dawson county, Ray Albaugh
slugged his No. 1 O. H. Morris, a
projected4,000-footTotar-y test, at
around 3,500 feet with no shows.
The wildcat, four and a half miles
north of Ackerly, was 1,980 feet
from the north and west lines of
section n, T&P.

The Sun No. 1 Jamesoncement-
ed casing at 6,205 feet with 200
sacks'after recovering 500 feet of
sweet, green oil on a
45-mln- drill stem test from
6,202-3-0 feet. It is In the C SE SW
1A, H&TC, one mile 'southeast of
Old Silver. Sun reportedly paid
V. McCabe $40 an acre-fo- r his
lease.on sections.231 and 232 in
block L-A- ,' H&TC, In Mitchell
county, about two miles north of
Ko. 1 "Jameson.Pay was thought
to be from the crinoidal (trawn)
zone.

In Mltchc.ll county, Tobe Foster
Jfo. 1 John Wcmack, section 6,
Cuthbertstrip, waited on pumping
unit after cleaning cut from shot.
Norman k RocheNo. 1 . R. Cole-ma- n;

the discovery well which was
shot --after previous acidlzaUon,
cleaned out to 2,765 and swabbed
75. barrels.

Norman & Roche No. 2 Cole

SWACT2TS

Exclusive With Us

,; T--
, ,, .

man, also in section 70-9- H&TC,
drilled at 1,725 feet In lime after
topping the section at 1,660 feet.
Tobe Foster No. 2 Womack set
12V-inc- h surface string at 65 feet.
Doswell & Morgan No. 1 S. R.
Coleman,section 8. Cuthbert strip,
set six-Inc- h string at 2,581 feet
and waited on cement toset

J. B. Tubb et al No. Chester
Jones, extreme northwestern
Mitchell exploration, seeking Vin-
cent pay, in section 60-20- ,- LaVaca,
was at 1,560 feel In anhydrite and

Tsalt
Humble No. 1 Mary E. Turner,

Midland county deep wildcat, re-
covered 210 feet of gascut mud
on an unsatisfactory drill-ste- test
from 11,350-39- 4 feet, but the test-
ing tool was said to be clogged
with cuttings. Drilling continued
at 11,396 feet in Devonian lime
and chert

The Texas company staked No.
68-- J. E. Mabee, 3,341 feet from
the south and, 1,980 feet from the
east line of section G&
MMB&A, a 5,000 exploration in
the Mabee field of northwestern
Martin county. E. J, Gray staked
No. 1 T. J!. Ellis et'il ,2,310 feet
from the north and east lines of
section 11797, H&TC. for a 1,800-fo- ot

Sharon ridge test In Scurry
county..

C. W. Guthrie staked his No. 1-- A

TXL, 330 feet out of the south-ca-st

comor of the southwestquart
er of sectfon 43-30--ls, T&P, a 3,-5- 00

exploration betweenthe Snyder
and Chalk pool of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. It Is nine miles
south of Coahoma.

A 2,000-foo-t operation a mile
and a quarter from the Sharon
Ridge pool and five miles south-
west of the Dunn community has
been staked by John Ostriel, Sny-
der, in Scurry county. .
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MAKE THIS MOST WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS

CHOOSE GIFTS FROM ELMO WASSONS NOW!

"I' S W
' '"'' f ft

Tfm0M WlP Um

Jackets
from McGregor

29.50

HIS

HIS

tit:.

-

!

For ''HIM" you want the mostwonderful
gift in all the world-someth-ing to please
him beyondwords-someth-ing to put that
heavenlygleam in his eye.Sucha gift you
will find hereamongour treasure-trov- e of
sparkling Christmas ideas. Handsome
lounging robes we've rounded up the
smart,pure Irish linen handkerchiefs,the
genuine leather belts, the hand-stitche-d

gloves, the comfortable slippers and on
andon; so we won't tell you about them,
we'll askyou to come in andsee for your-

self our top-notc- h gift collection for "that
importantman" topping your Christmas
list. '

t

SRf ..-J- lt ' X

For Fine

Neckwear
It's Elmo's Everytime.

$1 to 5.00

. V
:m

Blmo (Xissoa
--THE MEN'S STORE

THAT MAN

All Leather

House
. Shoes .

from Evans

4.95

He will want
one pair of

Pigskin
Gloves

Priced from

3.95 to
7.50

....... A i Bkfc-- w JW

B A' Soft. Fine Jk vfek ts 2 .
wo1 k so

;siipover . jmmr
-- Will PleaseHim WMmL tmu. I 2

C--C Endorsement
On Subscription
Deal Is Denied

Reports that representatives of
a service publication were solicit
ing subscriptions with "endorse--

ment of the chamber of com-- '
merce" Friday brought a denial!
from chamberauthorities that any
endorsement hadbeen given.

The agents were given a letter,!
upon a check of credentials, to the
effect they were representing the
publication, Service News, but the
"letter specifically stated that iti
did not constitute an endorsement
or recommendation," said Joe
Pickle, chamber president.

"Hf v...... ':..j u- -lie nave itttivcu icpuiui uidi!
suueuurs nave ciaimca cnamoer
endorsement. This is not correct
The chamberhasgiven no endorse-
ment. Moreover, we also have re
ceived reports of rudeness, some--'
thing we certainly cannot

The president said that ar-
rangements had been perfected
to clear all veterans' matters with
heads of local service organisa-
tions in the future.

The continents cover a little
more than one fourth of the'
earth'ssurface.

" A Lot MSniMh 8

3-95- ife

MISS STATE WINS
OXFORD, Miss., NoV. 23. (tfV-Mississlp- pi

State's hard hitting
Maroons, playing with tigerish

vengeance,overwhelmed Univers-
ity of Mississippi,their bitter Delta
rival, In a football gam
here today, 20 to 0;

RADIATOR
REPAIR

On AH MakesOf Carsand.Trucks

Getyour car for driving now by havfeg
us cleanand repairyour radiator. '

New Used Radiators
Ben McCullough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesaliny.

rock-soc-k

ready winter

and

Phose396



rMrs, Thomas

Honored At
Mrs. ThomasL. Hutto wasf

complimented'at a tea held
Friday afternoon in the home

- of Mrs. Obie Bristow with
, Mrs W. T. Barberof Coaho-

ma as
Mrl and Mrs. Hutto returned, n ...I U

recently orora ranama wui
was stationed with the army. They
will make their home here.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, attired in a

black formal length .gown-- designed

East Fourth Class
V

Has Dinner Party
Members of the Mary Martha

class of the East Fourth Baptist
church entertained their husbands
Thursday evening at the church
with a Thanksgiving dinner.

Following the dinner,, the group
participated in an old fashioned
sing-son- g. Hostesseswere. Kathryn
Allen, Luene Robinson and Mrs.
L. Edwards.

Attending were Francis Pate,
Kathryn Alien. Frances Bean,Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Tyree, Mr, and Mrs. Willis
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. .

Chap-

man. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mother-she-d,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Edwards,
Mr.' and Airs. Keats Watts, Mr. and
Mrs, Jimmy Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Melford.

Billie SavageFeted '

On Fifth Birthday

Mrs. W. L. Savage entertained
with a party Friday afternoon at
her home honoring her son, BUlIe,
en his fifth birthday anniversary.
- Gameswere played, after which

the children were-serve- Ice cream-wit- h

the pink and yellow decorated
birthday cake. Miniature plastic
ears were favors.

Guests Included Tommy - and
Mike Lewis, Bob and Ann Daley,
Jttdy Clark Milton Denton, Lynn
Soain. Mike Winterrowd. Joyce
Sheea, .George Wood, Joyce and
Nancy (Savage. I

g
PariUea f Weaiea

(Pearl S. Back) 2.90

Wnefr 9t theBells
(BhmQ Jaaaer) ......W

New OrlesH Weaaa
CKaraettT. Kane) ....2.75

Green Grass Wyomlar
(Mary p'Hari) ....JL75

TaestoasEapire
(E. Gtteea) 1.90

L Hutto

Reception
with a beaded bodice, greeted
guestsas they entered. They were
then received by Mrs. BristoWi
Mrs. Hutto and'Mrs.- - Barber. The
honorec was attired, in a gown of
canary yellow velvet with a short
coral jacket, with a corsage; of
CTnrfnrtlao AYre T3rfcfnttro Tnrn tuncl" -- "" "-- " " "" "- -

.jof sca.grccn lac( and Mrs Bai;.
bcr wore a formal frock in tones
of brown and rose.

Mrs. Ward Hall was at the guest
rcgistery, and others in the house-part-y

were Mrs. Lewis Price and
Mrs. Robert Currie.

The tea table was laid with a
Madeira tea cloth, and a colonial
nosegay in pastel-tone-d fall flow-
ers set between small arrange-
ments duplicating the center piece
formed its decorations.All tea ap-

pointments were silver.
' Alternating at the silver, serv-
ices were"Mrs. V Van Gelson, Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, Mrs. HudsonLan-
ders, Mrs. Eva Pyeatt, Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. Charles Read of
Coahoma.

The game room was decorated
with arrangeemntsof yellow" chry-
santhemums, and in the living
room were bowls fUIed with red
rosesand gladioli.

Mrs., Champ Rainwater, pianist,
presentedmusic during the receiv-
ing hours.

Approximately 100 Women called
.during the afternoon.

Mrs. ThomasHas
Merry WivesClub

Mrs. GeorgeThomasentertained
members of the Merry Wives
Bridge club Thursday eveningwith
a party In her new'home.

Mrs. Steve Baker made sec-

ond high score, Mrs. George
Thomas madehigh score and Mrs.
James C. Jones bingoed.

Memberswere reminded that at
the next meeting,, in the home
of Mrs. Baker, nameswill be drawn
for gift exchangeat the Christmas
party.

Guestsat theparty Included Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mrs. T. J. Wil
liamson, and Mrs.-- Clyde Thomas
Memberspresentwere Mrs. James
Jones,Mrr. Howard Stephens,Mrs.
Steve Baker and Mrs. Bill Dehlin
ger and the hostess.

Lone Star Preacher
(Lt Col. Thomason)..t.75

Thank You Mr. President
(Marriman Smith) ....2.50,

"t . . '
The Shore Dimly Seen

(Arnall) ....3.00

Moff ait's Bibles ....'...8.00

Emily Post 4.00,

Dictionaries ...2.98 io 10.00

CiristeiM Cards, Gainsboroughand CongressCards

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Hours 9 a, m. to 6 p. m. Ph.171

Tfe Kids fgfcA '

' Shop. mSm
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Long Pants From

'Toddler" to "First Dater"

Sccellent long wearing Compfon"Tweederoy Pants by K. C.
Boyswear.Brown and Blue. Sizes 6 to 12 $4.95

Cold Day Overalls In Tweederoyby K. C. Boyswearin Blue and
Brown. Sizes Lto V .....$4.50

Fine grade twill overalls by Johnstonand Micky Boy. In Brown,
Blue, Tan and Khaki. Sizes 1 to 8. $1.98
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MISS NELLE MEAD

Combs-Mea-d WeddingSet
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mead are announcingthe approach-

ing marriage of their daughter, Nelle, to Eugene Lloyd
Combs, sonof Mr. andMrs.vW. H. Combs of Algona, Iowa.

The wedding vows will be repeatedin the home of the
bride-elect- 's parentson Dec. 21'.

Both Miss Mead and Combs are studentsat JohnBrown
university in Siloan Springs,Ark.

Parent Teacher Convention Stresses
Importance Of Strong Basic Education
'Representation to the State

Parent Teacher convention in
Amarillo last Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday from the Big
Spring council established a rec
ord as far as could be determined,
Mrs.. Jimmle Mason, council pres-
ident, stated Saturday, when all
unit presidentsIn the council were
present

"Laying a Firm Foundation,"
was the theme for the 38th annual
state convention which had its
headquarters in the Herring hotel
and Its daily sessionsin the city
auditorium. Mrs. . . H. Becker
of Houston presided at

and assisting her were va-

rious ts. Outstand-
ing leaders1 In Partnt Teacher
work at the sessionsincluded Mrs.
L.: W. Hughes. Arlington, Tenn.,
national president; Mrs. Jack M.
Little, of Dallas, national vice-preside-

and Mrs. H. F. Godeke
of Lubbock, state parliamentarian.

The convention was opened
Wednesdayevening with welcomes
by the Honorable Joe A. Jenkins,
mayor of Amarillo, Mrs. R. E. Po-
sey, president of the city council
and Charles M. Rogers, superin-
tendentof ACvrillo public schools.

At the .first business session
Mrs. Becker presented the con-
vention theme after which various
state chairmen reported on fac-
tors in their work.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, super-
intendent of schools at Topeka,
Kas., spoke to the women on "By
the Dawn's Early Light;" follow-
ed by a discussion on "Why Do
Children Get Into Trouble," by
Judge Philip Gilliam, judge of the
juvenile court, Denver, Colo.

Charles H. Tennyson, director
of public relations, Texas State
Teachers association, told of the
progress made and..problems fac
ed by Texas schools, and urged
parents who cculd to attend the
program on adult education to be
a part of the Texas State Teach-
ers association meeting in Hous-
ton on Nov. 29.

Periods of instruction and dis-

cussion for local units were then
featured, and Mrs. Jack M. Little
gave instructions for county and
city councils.

On Thursday morning members
of the Sixth District, of which Big
Spring is a part, attended a break-
fast in the Herring hotel arranged
by Mrs. Philip Thompson,district
president from SanAngelo. Guests
at the affair were representatives
from District 15, which joins Dis-
trict Six on the west Corsages
of yellow chrysanthemums tied
with blue ribbons, to carry out
ine r-i-A colors, were presented

Is there anything mere '.

imoortant than nfpfv in
thecompoundingofapre-- '

scription? Entrust the
health of your household
to this "Reliable" Phar--
macy where the highest
ethical standard,prevail;

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan. Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

by Mrs. Thompsonto eachcity and
county council president.

Guestspeaker at the breakfast
was Grady Hazlewood, state rep-

resentative from Amarillo, who
urged the P-T- A delegatesto stress
the importance of children's learn-
ing the,value of the methods for
voting. By that method the Unit-
ed States canbe assured ofhav
ing the better government which
its --people demand, he said.

On Thursday afternoon a tea
was held for all delegates In the
federated club room.

Thoseattending from Big Spring
were Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. C

. Johnson, Mrs. Zollie BoykJn,
Mrs.,J.vC. Lane, Mrs. Jimmle Ma-
son, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs.
C. C. Worrell.- - From the Tri-coun-- ty

council attending were Mrs. G.
B. Hale and Mrs. J. M. Craig of
Forsan and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
and Mrs. D. W. Parker of Garden
City.

There were 1,082 delegatesreg-
istered. It was decided that San
Antonio will be the 1947 conven-
tion city.

SecretariesGroup
Has Formal Dance

Membdrs of the National Secre-
taries'associationand their guests
were entertained Thursday eve-
ning with, a formal dance at the
Settles hotel.

Guests were greeted as they
entered by Mrs. Milton Lasater,
Mrs. Violet Butts and Mrs. Harold
Canning. The refreshment table
was decorated with an arrange-
ment of American Beauty Roses,
the club flowers, and held the
punch service. Music for dancing
was furnished by a nickelodeon.

Approximately 40 members and
guestswere present.

&i
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SOCIETY SECTION TWO

ReceptionHeld

For Dr., Mrs. Long
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Long were

complimented at a reception Fri-
day evening in the First Metho-
dist church fellowship hall by
members of the church.

Iva Huncycutt acted as master
of ceremoniesat a program which
was opened with a welcome ex-

tended to Dr. and Mrs.. Long by
H. D. Norris. Both Dr. and Mrs,
Long responded.A piano trio, in.
eluding Margie Beth Keaton, Ma-

rie Hall and Myrna Talley, played
two selections,and Mrs. W. T, Las-we- ll,

and Mrs. Athur Pickle, ac-

companiedby Mrs. JoeM. Faucett,
sang a duct

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white linen cloth and the
centerpiece was of fall fruits and
autumn leaves. Tall white tapers
were set in crystal holders on eith-
er side of the arranement. Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey presided at the
crystal punch service.

Rev. GageLloyd

To Be Installed
Rev. GageLloyd will be install-

ed as pastor of the First. Presby-
terian church here thisevening at
7:30 p.m.

Rev. 'E. G. Cullcy of Coahoma
will propound the constitutional
questions,after which Rev, Charl-
es Brinkley of Colorado City will
giVe the charge to the pastor and
Frank Stubbemanof Midland will
presentthe charge to the congre-
gation. Rev. Hubert Hopper will
preach the sermon,"ReachingFor-
ward."

Rev. Lloyd will present the
morning sermon on "Thanks
Living."

Betty McWhorter
Feted On Third
Birthday At Party

Mrs. J. C. McWhorter entertain-
ed Thursday afternoon with a
party honoring her daughter, Betty
Frances,-- on her third birthday
anniversary.

Games were played following
which the candlellghted birthday
cake was served.

Those attending were Jimmy
Faulkner, Johnny Faulkner, Dick
Carlton, Jack Ed Irons, Buddy
White, Jerry Dowdy, Kathleen Mc-Intlr- e,

Patricia, Rogers, Sue Boy-ki- n,

Lou Ann White, Mrs. J. B.
Collins, Betty Collins, Mrs! Avery
Faulkner, Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs.
JackIrons, and Mrs. McWhorter.

Venison Barbecue
Held On Lease

FORSAN, Nov. 23. (Spl.) A
venison barbecuewasgiven Thurs-
day night on the Cosden lease
at the barbecue pit and picnic
grounds for Cosden employes.M.
M. Hines, and G. L., Monroney bar-
becued the meat

Employes and guests attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bard-we- ll

and family, Mr., and Mrs. Carl-
ton King and'family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sowell and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Miller and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. McClusky and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Liles and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shives and son of Coahoma,Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Wllkerson and son
of Big Spring, Mr. and" Mrs. R. L.
Freborn and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Long, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Hines,. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Chambers and Virginia, Walter
Gressctt and sons.

G. L. Monroney and Evelyn,
Clarence McCluskey, Bobby As-bur- y,

Benny Asbury, Bill Sklles,
Fred Lonsford, Bobby Cowley,
Woodrow Scudday,Mutt Scudday,
CootsScuddayand Mr. Yarbrough.

iVV'i
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St di
in San was

the scene for the
at 11

o'clock of Imelda
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

G. to Al-

bert DeasonJr.
The wedding vows were read by

His Grace Jose Mara
Bishop of Panama.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a gown of
magnolia satin, fashioned with a
deep, round neckline and

sleeves which extended to

On
Skipper Driver was honored on

his third birthday with a party
given for him Saturday by his
mother, Mrs. E. P. Driver at their
home.

Outdoor games were
and when ice cream and

birthday cake were served, bal-

loons were as favors.
Guests at the party were G.

G. Amos, June Ann Johnston,
Karla Jo and Kenny
Judy Fcyerene Roach,
Judy Godfrey, Ken Lawrence,
Mackle Fowler, Dickie Carlton,
Eric Rickner, Delores Baird, Jane

Gayle Hart, JoeEwing,
Kathy and Cleo Thomas, Tonl
Lynn Thomas, Dean
Joen Jordan, Dianne Baker, Gayle
Watt, Timmy, Tommy Jo and
Franklin Rip Patter-
son, Red Tommy
Prather,Elena J. Gordon
Bristow, Karen Koger, Nora A.
Wllkerson and Charles Driver.

At
Mrs. Jest Thornton Jr.

her daughter, Patricia Ann,
on her sixth birthday
Thursday with a party in herhome.

Games were played, and after
the group sang "Happy
punch was served with the birth
day cake.

Present were Jann Hickman,
Galle Gray Jerilynn
Karla Jo June Ann
Johnston, Jan Joy
Terry, Carol Brown, Lynn

Linda Kay Wehner, Rob-bi-e

and Kinnie Yates, Carolyn
McFall, Sammie Sue
Dorothy Ann Sharron

Jimmle and Sylvia
Ann and Bettye Por--

terfield, Julius Elaine
and Kay Beene,SandraTalley and
Glenna Smith.

FIRST WSCS will
have a business mietlng of all
circles at S p.m. at the church.

will meet at 3:15 p.m. at the
church with Mrs. D. A. Koons
in charge.

WESLEY WSCS will
meetat 3 p.m. at the church for
an meeting.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR
SOCIETY will meet at. 7:45 p.m.
at the church.

WMS.will meet at the
church at 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS circles will
meet atthe church at 12:30 p.m.
for a covered dish luncheon, to
be followed by a business ses-

sion at the conclusion of which
Mrs. Milton Meyer will review,
"Now is the Day."

'
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Deason-Obriot-ti Rites

Read In San Antonio
Francisco Paolaf

cathedral Antonio
wedding

Thursday morning
Obriotti,

daughter
Obriotti, Lawrence

'Predado,

tight-fittin- g

Skipper Driver
HonoredSaturday

Birthday

entertain-
ment,

presented

Kcstcrson,
McCrary,

Harrington,

Mansfield,

Williamson,
Schwarzenbacb,

Patterson,

Patricia Thornton
Honored Social

enter-
tained

anniversary

Birthday"

McPherson,
Kesterson,

Tillinghast,
Mc-Mahe-n,.

McCombs,
Robinson,

Creighton,
Donaldson,

Glickman,

Coming Events
METHODIST

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

METHODIST

Inspirational
CATHOLIC

NAZARENE

IMK PSffiDEL

' A soff-lone- d powder, infinitely smooth;
mtsfyjiued. Such Indescribable flattery. So perfect,
to supreme in bringing to a woman patrician
loveliness, in exquisitely feminine box,
eight glorious shades: : : Norurette,Crewe Beige,
Tea Rose,Apricot, Pretty Pink RoseRachel!,
Tawny, Cherokee.Box I JO(plus 20 tax)

SUNDAY. Nov.

petal pointsat the wrists and were
embroidered with crystal beads
and seedpearls which were taken
from her mother's wedding gown.
The basque bodjee was ornament-
ed with bandsof the beadingwhich
continued on down the skirt. The
cathedral train was overlaid with
a veil of Imported bridal illusion
and rosepolnt lace and was held
by a coronet of rosepolnt. She
carried a bouquet of white orchids
and stephanotis.

Clara RubioLo was maid of hon
or, and bridesmaids were Roset--
ta Rubiolo, Mary Nell DeasontAl-ye- en

Rubiolo. Marjorie Elizando
and Virginia Guido.

Joe Obriotti Jr., was best man.
Following the ceremony a wed

ding luncheon was held in the
Plaza hotel ballroomwith approxi-
mately 400 guestsattending.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Albert DeasonSr.,
was graduated from Big Spring
high school, after which he served
in the army for three years, see-
ing service overseas. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Deasonand is the nephewpt Miss
Carries Scholz. Miss Scholz was in
San Antonio for the wedding cere-
mony.

The couple left following the re-

ception on a wedding trip to Chi-
cago, 111., and on their return
will be at home In San Antonio.

ForsanFHA
Has--Meeting

Future Homemakers of Amer
ica, Forsan chapter, met last week
lor a business andsocial session.

Miss Sagcscr,sponsor,explained
to the girls the nation-wid- e move-
ment, after which Mary Howard
told a r.tory. The freshman girls
sang a song.

After games,refreshments were
served to Mary Howard, Jeanette
Elliott, Blllie Sewell, Deffie Mer--
worth, Billie Gandy, Ruth John-
son, Peggy Painter, Johnita Grif-
fith, Bettye Jo Robcrson,and Miss
Sageser.Visitors were Mrs. Mer-wor- th

and RosemaryJohnson.

To Your Beauty...

Get "set" for the Holidays with

one of our new pennantntsand

a new, fresh style. Making you

lovely is our profession. Call

for your appointment soon.

Settles Hotel
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W. C. Blankenship

AddressesForum
"The Philippine Republic-.- was

the topic of discussionwhen Supt.
of SchoolsW. C. Blankenship was
guest speakerat the regularmeet-
ing of the Modern Woman's For-
um held Friday afternoon In the.
parlor of the First Methodist
church.

Blankenship gave the physical
description of- - the country, and
then pointed out the highlights of
its history and relations with the
United States.

Guests from the Junior Forum
were Airs. G. K. Chadd. Mrs. Ar
nold Marshall and Mrs. Omar
Jones. Regular members present
were Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs
R. L. Warren, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. R. A.
Eubanks.Mrs!" Iva Htineycutt. Mrs.
Bill Bonner and Mrs.' J. P. Dodge
Mrs. W. L. Meier was a new mem-
ber.

Aggie Club Plans

Holiday Dance
Members of the Big Spring A

and M club dance committee have
announcedthat the club'r Thanks-
giving dance will be held on Fri
day night, Nov. 20 at 8:30 o'clock
In the Big Spring country club.

Tho event will be
with the Aggie Mothers' club and
the arrangements committee will
include Mrs. B. J. McDaniel. Mrs.
H. W. Smith and Mrs. HayesStrip-
ling.

Students of other colleges and
all in the vicinity of
Big Spring are Invited to the af-
fair.

O. C. Harts Have Son

Word has been received hereof
the birth of an 8 pound, 10 ounce
boy to Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hart;
former residentsof Big Spring and
now of Houston. The newcomer,
who arrived at 8 pjn. Friday, has
been named William Howard.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs.A. C Hart of Big Spring.
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We Have Our New Contoure WeekendKits. Make Your
SelectionEarly For Yourself Or A Gift

For A Friend

Settles Beauty Shop
Ina McGowan, Prop.
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BONDED DIAMOND RINGS

loveliest brideschooteCardinal

BondedDiamond Rings..

Diamond Rings of exquisitebrilliaacer

and" beauty that areactually

Bonded to meet high taadxrds.The--

Bond U your permanentsmut--

ance of value. Nationallyadvertised!
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WhatWe Say It Is,
It Is"



Big Spring (Texas)

WHAT GIVES
; 'ROUND TOWN

--By LEATRIGE EOSS--

It looki like a merry Thanks-

giving next, weekend for the local

companyand for home-comin-g col-

legians!
The Texas U "Big Spring club,

which ha been set forth in this

eoltnnn before,'has planned a holi-

day daBce1 for university students

and alumni Saturday night, Nov.

30, in the Settles ballroom. Affair
hi nmp comnlete with Karl

Hansen'sorchestra from LubbockJ
well-kno- musicians in inese
parts, and advance info leads us
to believe that it will be a gala
occasion. Studentsfrom the uni-

versity will begin ticket sales
when ihey arrive around Thurs
day for the holidays or admission
xiay be paid at entrance. The
dance is Informal.

On Triday night of same week-

end Texas A&M Big Spring dub
hosts visiting college, stuaenis.ano
others of the town at the local
Country dub,.This affair is free,
informal, and music is to be pro-

vided by juke box.
'-

On Dec 16, ft new item will be
placed on BSHS's list of such an-

nual affairs as junior-senio-r prom,

senior play, senior day, etc On

that dale members of the Junior
class will give a performance,at
the city auditorium on the same
scale as the customary senior skit
at the end of each school term.
The play, "Ah, Men," is a three-a-ct

riot with time advanced to
2050, an age in which women con-

duct the affairs of the world and
men repose at home over bridge

Orderby

Mail TocJo

Mill
HP

Tti Rf e)f Km
T I HMywoel St!

If MEWI
. - ' tfs Stunning I

- Iff Gay!

only tM
A sktteriagJacket for casualwest;
sraartbroadshoulders;balloon
sleeves;exciting broken diagonal
stripein black and whiteor browa
anawhite; slashpockets; expensive
looking 5071 wool material; sizes
12 to IS. Order by mail at once.
Only limited numberat this low
price. Satisfaction guaranteed,or
your money refunded.

SEND NO MONEY
WE MAIL C. O. D
Leading Lady of Hollywood.

820SouthBroadway
Los Angeles 14, California

leading mnvof Hot Jvwnnn
820 S.Brotdirmr. Lot Aatlci 14. Calif.

J Pleat tend mtLttdins tij
"Xaapus Kosn st $5.9) plus romse.
Black andVkil, Brown mitA White I

J Sacs 12 14 16 IS
s lume sur wtatccu a

Name
Addmi

i atr .ZooeSuw.t

It's simple. It's amazing, how
tuickly ona may lose pounds of

fenlky, unsightly fat right in your
ewn home. Make this redpa your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your drugftisc
asd ask forfour ouncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juka-t- o fill tha bottle. Then take
tw tablespoonsfol twice a day.
Tfcat'a all there is to itif the very first bottlo doesn't

ua simple, easy way to loss

Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1946

tables ... Dot Wesson portrays
the clever SenatorBetsford--, whose
husband Vickie (Ronnie Johnston)
is unhappy because she doesn't
have time to be romantic like she
was before they were married and
who consequentlygoes home to fa
ther . . . Dot Cauble is the strut-
ting, cigar-chewi- (yes!) Major
Betsford, who thinks there is no
life like the military . . . Tomraie
Kinman is Junior Betsford, the
proverbial brat, who took a poke
at the little boy next door . . .

Nancy Hooper is the wealthy
Adele, Senator Bedford's sister,
a girl who spends all her money

on chorus boys,
. Eleanor Hazlett, president of the

United States, is characterized by
Donnie Roberts; Mr, Pfeffer, a
timid soul who presentlybecomes
a sinister Ingredient, is Jimmle
WoMv others in the cast: Hodges,

Lthe butler, Mary Alice Dorsey,
Holllngsworth, the nousemaia.Hu
bert Webb; Jetson, a secretary,
Rnnnif Harrison Lonny Esden,
also a "secretary, Eddie. Hickosn;
Honorable Bints, anoinersenator,
T.vnn Porter: Enell. presidential
convoy, Beverly King; Mason,
presidential secretary, wra Joyce
Hale; Hall John Chadwick, gover-

nor of newly discovered MacAr-th- ur

Island, B. B. Lees; Countess
von Nau, a German diplomat, Babs
rimi class: Herr Dlttenhoffer, also
a Nail, Gilbert Sawtelle.

The production is so compieieij
different that it defies description

.Ttir imncine a situation where
Senator Betsford must send'her
husband a corsage for a lormai
dinner, and the husband must de-

bate whether the flowers would
go best with his beige street suit
of his grey dinnersuit . . . And! a
situation where the sedate presi-

dent of a nation and a hard as-nai-ls

army major refer to each
other in conferencesas. "darling"
. . . And males who were so sat-

urated in household vernacular
that when "the sinister revolution- -

4.f wnnVa nt hrinfflnC "rods" from
an arsenal, they wondered what
curtains had to do witn wanarei

Denny Nell was in from Lub
bock during the week . . . tasue
Campbell was home 'from ACC
tut woMcend . . . James Bostick,
now living in Roscoe,was a visitor
this week . . Rouna-m-p uckcis
on the special train to Sweetwater
Thursday for the Mustang-Stee-r

game are on sale in the adminis-
tration building.

Members of publications staff
of HCJC were given offices this
week. The annual staff works" in
one large office equipped with
desks for rs, Millie Balch
and Tomme Elliot; business man-

ager, Kenneth .Huett; art editor,
Robert Hobbs . . . .Paper staff

three small offices, each
with a desk and typewriter. Busi--

"Manaffer W. E. Eubanks and
Photographer Larry Shaw share
office connectedwitn naur to eiu-tor- 's

office! Sports Editor Beans
Miiinr. Rnrlerv Ed Evelyn Green
and FeatureEd Dorothy Day, oc
cupy the third office . . . ironicany
enough, the cubicles are all lo
cated in the formrr psychiatric
ward of the post; hospital, and
have doors three Inches thick and
bars on the windows!

Falrview Club Has
Holiday Dinner

The home of Mrs. W. A. Lang-Ip-v

wai the scene Thursday of a
Thanksgiving luncheon: and pro-

gram for members of the Fair-vie-w

Home Demonstration club.,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten opened the

meeting with a Thanksgiving
Mrs, Allen Hull told

"How to Perk Up Your Winter
Wardrobe," and J. W. Brlgance
explained "How to Make Dresses
to Fit EachPerson."

Those present were Mrs. Lee
Castle, Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mrs.
Robert HilL Mrs. J. W.. Wooten.
Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. Ailen Hull,
Mrs. J. W. Brlgarice and the
hostess. ,

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. W. H. Ward on Dec S.

St. Paul'sChurch
Topic Announced

Worship at St Paul's Lutheran
church will begin this morning
with Sunday school and Bible
classesat 10:15, to be followed by
Divine Worship at 11 a.m. .when
Rev. O. H. Horn will preachon
"Give Unto God That Which Is
God's."

On Tuesdaylessonson Christian
doctrine will begin at 6:30 p.m.
and on Wednesdayanother lesson
will be held at 8 p.m. A special
Thanksgiving service will be held
Thursday at 11 a.m., and on Fri-
day a teachers' meeting has been
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. On Satur-
day school will be held from nine
until 11:45 a.m"., and Che children's
Instruction will begin at 1:30 p.m;
The LutheranHour will be broad-
cast at 1 p.m. over KBST.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
nore Graceful curves: if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magio from neck; chin, arms,
bust abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow I

the easy way endorsed by many
who havetried this plan and help
bring-- back alluring curves and
graceful siendera ess.Note how
qalckly bloat disappears how

,

much better you feel. Mora auvt.
youthful appearing and activa.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Myra Bigony Is

CampusQueenAf

McMurry College
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Myra Bigony, a senior at Mc-

Murry college in Abilene, was
crowned 1946 campusqueenSatur
day morning at the Homecoming
Pow-Wo- with S. M. Jay, presi

dent of the college, officiating.
Crowned with Miss Bigony as

McMurry Chief was Maurice. Fain,

Abilene senior. The'xeremony was
sponsoredby the Totenv the col-

lege yearbook. Introduced also at
the ceremony was Wanda Fain
as Indian Princess-- and Douglas
Cox, escort to the Chief, runners--
up In the contest, selection was
made by the students;-

Miss Bigony is the daughter.of
Mr. and Mrs.' D. F. Bigony.

BaptistWorkers

Have Conference

At Coahoma
COAHOMA, Nov. 23. Approxi-

mately 130 delegates and others
attended the monthly Baptist
workers conference at the First
Baptist church here Thursday.

Reports on the General .Baptist
convention of Texas by Rev. Burl
Clark, Dr. P. D. O'Brien ana tev.
Casshighlighted the program. Rev.
.t William ArnetL district mis
sionary, touched on district needs
and L. R. Gentry brought tne con-

ference sermon. Rev. Trinidad
Cano, pastor of the Mexican Bap-

tist church in Big Spring, spokeon
"Mv PeoDle and tne Gospel.--

Ronren MrClollan of the East
Fourth Baptist church, led song
services and, Rev. Preston Denton
had the Scripture and prayerserv-

ice.
Among those who helped In di

vision sessions In the afternoon
were Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. R.
G. Harthcock. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. W. C. Rogers,and presidents
of the local WMU units.

One of' the earliestdescriptions
of opal in English is that written
by Dr. Stephen Batman in tne
reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Ha
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Residents Use Days

For Making trips, Entertaining Guests
FORSAN, Nov. 23. (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Klahr and family
had as-- their recent guests his
brother, Roy Klahr - of Casper,
Wyoming, and a son, Cecil, of Mc-Cam-

Ethel May Oates of Dallai ar-

rived Friday for a visit with her
parents,,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oates.

H. G. Huestis and E. J. Millhol-lo- n

were in Trent Thursday on
business.

Rev. Bcfl Clark, Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs J.
E. Chanslor and Mrs. Darrell' El-

liott attended a workers confer
ence in CoahomaThursday..

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell,
Mrs. niadvs Cissna-an-d daughter,
Beverly Jo left Friday to visit
with relatives in Fort Worth and
Corsicana.They will return home
Sunday.

Mrs. D. F. Yarbo is in uaiias
with Kcr father Dr. Hunt, who is
111 In a Dallas hospital. Dr. Hunt
wa3 transferred from a Midland
hospital recently. Mr. Yarbo, wno
was also in Dallas nas reiurnea
home.

O. D. Smith, is a patient in a
Big Spring hospital.

Jake Green' and G. D. Martin
have returned hpme following a
deerhunt in Mason county.

Coahoma News

Mrs. 0. B.

Directs Program

AtWMSMeet
COAHOMA. Nov. 23. (Spl)

Mrs. O. B. Warren brought the
devotional and presented the
round-tabl- e discussion topic,
"Fields Yet Untouched" when the
First 'Baptist met for their
regular session this week.

Members presentwere Mrs. W.
r. Bncprs:. Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Mrs. Roy Wyrlcki Mrs. R. S. Mc- -

Allp, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. u. a.
Coffman. Mrs. Tom Blrkhead,
Mrs. Tony Snyder, Mrs. O. B.

Warren and Mrs. R. B. DeVaney.
,

Mr. and.Mrs. Paul Woodsonand
son, Ronny. are spending this
week end visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Irwin in Hamlin.

Former Coahomatresldents who
were-visitin-g friends here Thurs-
day and attending the Baptist
Workers' Conferencewere Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown of Vincent;
Mrs. Louis Harrell of Knott; Mrs.
J. L. Haynesand Mrs. W. E.Mann
of Big Spring: Mrs. Darrell El-

liott of Forsan, and Mrs. Palmer
Vvone nf Midland.

Mrs. George Sullivan and chil
dren have been visiting in me
Truett DeVaney home this week.

Mrs. Cofltt Echols returned to
her home Friday following a visit
in Barstow with her son, Egbert
Echols, and family.

Lt and Mrs. T. C. Satterfield
arid Royetta of Galvestonare visit-

ing here with Mrs. Satterfield's
mother, Mrs. L. L. Freeman. Lt
Freeman is preparing for overseas
service.

Beam
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ITS NEVER TOO
LATE TO START A
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SEVEN FAMOUS GORHAM PATTERNS

PICTURED ARE

YET A SIX-PIEC- E P.LAC
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(20 FederolTax Included) J.UU
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Big Spring

C. V. Wash was in Polar Satur
day on business. J. P..Kubecka,
resident of Polar, returned home
with Wash to spend the weekend.

Oien Howell has been trans
ferred to Odessaby the Sun Oil

Company.His family will polh him
theresoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley have
learned that their son, Sgt Ken-
neth Cowley, stationed in Denver,
Colo., has ben.confined to the hos-

pital with pneumonia.
Ray Crumley, Les Duffer and

Calvin Sewell are in Mason county
on a deer hunt

Mrs. Ray Crumley and children
ate visiting in Brady with relatives

Harry Boyd is a new employeof
the Humble Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattin
had as their dinner guests Thurs-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams.

Deer hunterswho have return-
ed from hunting-- near Van Horn
are Bill Conger, C. L. West and
Delbert Bardwell.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka is a patient
in a Big Spring Hospital.

Juivolionl
An appropriate Christmas gift,

indeed,' for that special,girl
or woman is

gold-fille-d cross, chosen from
collection.

Billy Dan Miller
FetedAt Party

FORSAN,Nov. 23. (Spl.) Mrs.
Harry Miller entertained her son,
Billy Dan, Wednesday-- afternoon
on his ninth birthday.

Favors were toys and ballons,
Indoor and outdoor games were
played.

Mrs. Miller was assistedby Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. J. B. Sowell,
Mrs. E. A. Grissom and Mrs. R. L.
Freborn.

Refreshments were served to
Saundra Sowell, Wynelle Sowell.
Betsy Wise, Mary Louise Freborn,
Francis Parker, Mary Lou Mc- -

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If rea nStr from rheamitla; trthrtUi r

searluspsls..try tills slapis lnexpcoslTe hems
recipe thit thousands tn ula. Crt ft pack-si-a

of Ru-E- x Compound, a tvo-wec-k supply.
tods?. Mix it with quirt of wsur. add Us
JutM of 4 lemons: It's cist. No trouble st
all asd pleasant. Yon seed only 3 tablespoon-fu-la

two times a dsr. Often wltala 4S hours
sometlaesoTtrnlsM results art

If tne pains do not quickly tears
and If Tou do sot feel better, return the
empty paekac and Ru-E- x will cost you noth-
ing to try aa It Is sold by your droalit under
sa money-bad-e guarantee. Ru-E- x

Compound U for salt asd rtoomiaeeded by
Collins Bros, and drui iteru ertrrwhrra.

CHRISTMAS.
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$1.00 Reserves
Your Selection
Till Gift Time
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You'll a rapturous reception
under the when

give-he- r

carmen bracelet, a
delicate design. 9.95

UNTIL
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Roland McArthur, DaviJ
Wise, Iscrman, Buster
James Parker and Miller.

Approved National Board Fire Umderwritext
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INSULATION
Up 36 Months

We Arc Dealers for:
Magic Ranges SysteM
ServelGas Refrigerators Freeze-- Umits

Whirlpool Washing Machines
Floor Furnacesand Central Heating

Olympic Radios

ISO Appliance Co.
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We have received four
beautiful patternsin

.SYRACUSE CHINA'

.
" from which you may chooseany number'

of set combinations. '

A SuggestedService for Eight $54.10

PITMAN'S
Jewelry& Gift Shop

117 Ease3rd Phone297

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

First Quality, Soft
aadAbsorbent, each

BATH TOWELS'

22 x 40

.'." 89c

CANNON WASH CLOTHS

17c and 24c

CANNON HUCK TOWELS

18" x 36". Regular39c
Special 32c each

Hi Land CheckGingham
Black and white, blue and white,
red asd white, brown and white.
35" and-SB- ", Sanforized.

91cyd.
36" Sunnysidc Prints

Guaranteedfastto washing..Navy,

brown, fed, black.

62c Yd.

. 36" Polar King Outing

41c Yd.

CANNON

!

Cosdtn Chatter

EmployesTake

Vacation Trips,

Have Visitors
R. L. Tollctt returned to the

office Monday from an extended
road. trip.

Two employes, Mosc Cummins
and Loney Bunger, are tlll con-rin- ed

to the hpipltal.
H. C. Stlpp and R. W. Thompson,

ittendeda barbecuegiven by John
and Dave Womack In celebration
of a well coming In on their ranch
at Cuthbert, In northeast Mitchell
county.

W. H. Whartor. is taking part of
his vacation next week which he
plans to spend visiting with rela-

tives in Lubbock, Levelland, Rule
and Seymour

R. L. Tollett Is spending the
weekend in Wichita Falls, where
he expectsto seehis brother, Capt
W. D. Tollett who returned this
week' from service overseas.

Evelyn Merrill Is spending the
weekendin SanAngelo.

Darlene Hayworth and her hus-

band, who Is home on furlough,
are spending the weekend in Fort
Worth.

Billy T. Smith Is taking one
week of his vacation next week
which he plans to spend in Fort
Worth and Tyler.

H. T. Bratcher. production sup-

erintendentof North Texas, made
an inspection trip of our proper-
ties in Bee county this week.

Frank Todd from the Baker
companyin Lubbock was a visitor
in the office this week.

S. K. Whaley and Paris Yar-broug- h,

Cosden jobbers at Colo-

rado City, left Friday for Llano
county on a deer hunting trip.

A. C. Wells, the Cosden Jobber
at Mason was a visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Hefner tnd daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, are In Fort Worth
visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Taylor.

Neel Bumgarner, former Cosden
employe who Is. now a jobber at
Gustlne, was a visitor in the office
yesterday.

C. W. Smith returned to the
office Friday from a businesstrip
to Albuquerque N.M.

In China, the name for Santa
Claus is Lau Khoong,which means
nice old father.

SpecialValues
From The Fabric Mart

PRINTED

4.95

SHEER

SHOWER

Now

DottedSwiss, 36'
47c- 68c- 85c

Batiste,40" and45
41c -- 81c

36
Yd. 54c

Dimity, Checks& Stripes
Yd. 39c - 42c

Colors
$1.'35

Visit Store New and

In Woolens.Most Complete Stock In Big

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Full Six in Blue and

Reg.$29.95 Now

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Reg.$25.00 Now $16.95- Reg. $8.95 Now

The Fabric Mart
304 Runnels

Double Four
Christmas

Social -- Meeting
December 10 was set as the

date for the Christmas party In
the homo of Mrs. W. J. Garrett
when membersof the Doublo Four
bridge club met Thursday for a
covered-dis-h .luncheon in the Gar
rett home.

Nameswere drawn for exchange
of gifts at the party.

Mrs. Garrett made high score,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson made sec-

ond high and Mrs. Roy Grandstaff
bingoed. Mrs. Johnny Ray Dillard
won the floating prize.

Attending were Mrs. Dennis
Wall, Mrs. Pat Blalack, Mrs. Her
bert Johnson, Mrs. Franklin Jar--
ratt, Mrs. Roy Mrs.
Ben Hoguc, Mrs. Johnny Ray Dil-

lard, a new member, and Mrs.
James Crosland.

Mrs. Grandstaff will hostess-- at
the next meeting.

Balch

At Gift Party
Rosalene Balch was compli

mented at a shower
last week when Mrs. James T.
Wilkinson entertain la her home.

Miss Balch, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Balch, will be married
in Decemberto Ray Hood.

Those serving In the house
party for the. affair were Mrs.
R. B. Hood, Mrs. Balch, Mrs. A. A.
Tracy, Mrs. J. F. Gibson, Millie
Balch, Erma Lee Gideon and Col-

leen Davidson.
The refreshment table was laid

with a lace cloth and the
was the large, decorated

cake embossed with the names
'Ray and Rofalene."

Attending during the open
house hours were Wilrena Rlch-bour- g,

Mrs. A. B. Stallings, Mrs.
G. F. Gideon, Mrs. H. A. David-
son, Mrs. W. D. Mrs.
N. J. Jackson, Mrs. J. E. Adams,
Toka Williams, Mrs. E. H.
Sanders, Wilda Faye Simpson,
Mrs. W. G. Simpson, Debra
Bradford, Mrs. Hubert Johnson,
Mrs. Roy Ccakcr, Mrs. J. L. Ad-

ams, Mrs.' Stella Wheat, Shirley
Wheat, Mrs. C. W. Dickerson,
Mrs. R. L. Holley Sr., Mrs. R. L.
Holley Jr., Mclba Klnard, Mrs.
H. D. McCrJght, Mrs. R. L. Nail
and Betty Ray Nail.

Gifts were sent by about forty
guestswho were unable to attend.

PURE DYE ALL SILK CREPE

Patterns,Wonderful for Blouses.
$8.50 Yd. Now . -- . . ."

Yd.

DYE ALL SILK GEORGETTE

Rose,Blue, White, Black

$3.95Yd.

72 x 76 CURTAINS
Green,Wine, Peach,Gold, Blue

$7.50Value- $3.98

WHITE GOODS

Yd.

Yd.

Nainsook)

Cotton Net, 72",
Yd.

Our For All Shades Fabrics

Spring

RAYON

Rose, White

$19.95

COTTON

$5.95

Club
Plans

Grandstaff,

Rosalene

NamedHonoree

center-
piece

McDonald,

Beautiful

J

miscellaneous

Regular

PURE

Yellow,

Buy A DressLength

For That Christmas
Gift

PRINTED PIQUES

Beautiful Floral designsin all col
ore.

Wonderful for housecoats, blous-
es, skirts,pajamasandmany other
items.

62c- 77c & 85c
Yd.
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December Plans
Made At Meeting

Plans, for December activities
for the Coahoma HD club were
made when members met last
week in the home of Mrs. A. .

Lay.
Mrs. I. H. Severanceopenedthe

meeting with prayer and led thu
group in the pledge and-- motto.
Each member answered roll call
with a proverb.

Christmas cards were received
for sale and orders for three
dozen' roses

"
were t aken. Plan's

were made for a chill supper to
be held in December.

Members wcro reminded that
tho club Christmas party will bo
held December18 at 2 p.m. in the
home ofMrs. D. S. Phillips. Secret
pals will exchange gifts at that
time,

GIA Makes Plans
For December Dinner

r
'Plans were made by members

of the GIA at their meeting Thurs-
day for a brotherhood luncheon to
be held on Dec. 10 at. 1 p.m. .The
meeting was held In the WOW
hall.

Thoseat the regular session In-

cluded Mrs. J, L. SwlndplI, who
presided, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
W. G. Mims, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and Mrs. C. L.
Gill.

Tax)

TERMS

if,;
Desirecl

Visits And
Visitors.'

Martha Hardin, Julia Cochron
and Bill Cochron were In Alpine
over the weekend where they are
Visiting Hugh Cochron, a student
at Sul Ross.

Mrs. M. Coltharp of Lubbock Is
visiting with her daughter, Faye
Coltharp, this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lewi of
Monahans arc guests this week-
end of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dehllngcr Sr.

WestsideClasses
Hike To Mountain

Junior GAs and Sunbeams of
the WestsideBaptist church hiked
to Scenic Mountain Saturday
morning.

Sunbeams who attended were
Terrell Trantham, Billy Don Pet-
ty, Lesley Hutchinson, Durwood
Buchanan, Gerald Lackey, Jimmy
Harrison, James Bishop, Maxine
Proctor, Maricnc Buchanan, Mar-jor- le

Harrison and their leader,
Mrs. Odcli Buchanan.

Junior GAs in the party were
Shirley Morgan, Mary Hart, Jean
Buchannan, Rose Bishop, Janice
Heffington. Zelda Franklin and
the leader, Maurine Trantham.

(hmfV--
For., her

For her Christmas you can find no finer gift than
Sterling or China. We have in stock now Gorham
Sterling in the Chantilly patternand Gothampatterns
of TheodoreHaviland China. See thesetomorrow.

LAY-- A -- WAY

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

(Prk-Qlnck&-x 20Ftdefal

.ir't.i:i.H
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We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
jChere are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
ments are received most everyday. Seethesebargaiss.
You can. savemoney.

Just Received
DOUR&BUNK BEDS .........$12.50
23 lb. WeiKhT Army
MATTRESSES--To Fit Beds $6.75--

You Can't Buy The Material For This Frlca
NEW ARMY QUILT 56.95
Can Be Dyed IlcaulIfuUy

ALL WOOL ARMY BLANKETS . .$5.95
JustArrived All New

SHEEPSKIN COATS $18.95
The Blsccst Stock Between Fort Worth and 1 Pass
TARPAULINS ALL SIZES
16x16ARMY TENTS $36.50
COVERALLS-A- II new, all sizes . .$5.25

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone10S

Of LastingValue

GOTHAM PATTERN
Theodore'HavilancLAmerican MadejChbft

Set of 8 Complete
eS .... ..... . - ti v--v t t-

-r rrt

fftiSE&fe

85.00
(Lmlted Quantity)
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Fine Selection of

Christmas

Cards
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Freys Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Frey are

parentsp a sen born, Nov. 21 in

a local hospital. He hasbeennamed

John Leslie.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Golditon of

Clarendon arc the maternnl grand-
parents.Frey is associatedwith the
CAA.

01LL&M
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Mon.
Tues.

Fill
EMERIII

LMSSSt
AND

COWBOY
MILLIONAIRE

also "Ten Pen Titians"

WOMAN SHUNhJDL--

V
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Errol Flynn Turns
To Comedy In

FeatureAt
Enrol Flynn's fans can be as-

sured of something different from
their hero at the Ritz theatre,
where the new romantic comedy,
"Never Sav Goodbye." today
and Monday. They will find that
their dashing hero of action melo-dram-

has donned the mask of
the first time in many

vesrs. Co-starr-ed wtih Flynn. and
also playing role
different from those cata
pulted her to stardom, is exciting
Vlaanm rpmemhered
her in
"Pride of the Marines" and "Of
Human Bondage."

"Never Say Goodbye" is the.
story of Phil Gayley (Enrol Flynn),
popular artist whose midnight

have driven his
Ellen (Eleanor Parker) file for
divorce. Still in love with his wife,

1:1Sm 1rL C0M,NG fell
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Plus "Metro News" and "Both Day" .
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Gayley courts her anew in an ef-

fort to make amends for his past
hphnvntr. hut onlv "succeeds In

stumbling into more flirtatious
complications. The estranged cou
ple's daughterFlip (Patti Brady)
talented eleht.vear-old-. tired of
the juvenile antics of her parents,
enlists tho nid of a man-mounta- in

marine to excite the jealousy of
her fatner ana speea up xne n.

What happens when Flynn
tangles with this gollath, who Is
more than a match for him, is
meat for many a laugh.

Produced by Wllllcm Jacobs,
"Never Say Goodbye" boasts a
suDDortlne cast that includes
Lucile Watson as Mrs. Hamilton,
a meddling mother-in-la- S. z.
Sakall as Luigi, restaurateurand

ir.annn!nted Cunld: Forrest
Tucker in the role of the hercu-lea- n

marine; Donald Woods as
Rex, an attorney in love with- - his
client.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "Never Say Good-

bye," with Errol Flynn and Elea--

nnr Parkpr.
Tues.-We-d. "Crackup," with

Dnt n'Rrlen and Claire Trevor.
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t. (five-da-y run)

"Notorious," with Ingrtd Bergman
and Cary Grant

Sat Mat "Eebecca of Sunny-broo-k

Farm," with Shirley Tem-

ple.
f.vnm

Sun.-Mo- n. "Time Of Their
Lives," with Abbott .and Costello.

Time .Wed. "Swamn Fire." with
Johnny Weissmuller and Virginia
Grey; also, "The Strange L,ove ui
Martha Ivers," with Barbara Stan--

Thurs. "Danger Woman," with
Brerida Joyce and Don porter.

Fri.-S- at "Senta Fe Uprising,
with Red Ryder.
QUEEN

Suit. Snanish language show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Born For Trou-- .

ble," with Van Johnson; also,
"Cowboy Millionaire," with Dave
O'Brien.

Wed.-Thur- s. "Trail To Terror,"
with Jim Newell; also, "She Wrote
The Book," with Joan Davis and
JackOakie.

Fri.-Sa- t "Border Patrol," with
William Boyd.
STATE

Sun.-Mo- n. "Zlegfeld Follies,"
with Fred Astaire. Lucille Ball,
Judy Garland and others.

Tues.-We-d. "The Affairs oi au-san- ,"

with Joan Fontaine and
George Brent; also, "Born For
Trouble." with van Johnson ana
Fay Emerson.

Thurs.-Fr- i. "Sentimental Jour
ney," with John Payne and Mau
reen OTIara: also. "They Made
Me A Killer." with Robert Lowery
and Barbara Britton.

Sat "Trail Of Kit Carson,"
with Alan Lane.
TEXAN

Sun.-Mo- n. Spanish, language
show.

Tues.-We-d. "And 'The Angels
Sing," with Fred MacMurray and
Dorothy Lamour; also, "Fear,"
with Warren William and Peter
Cookson.--

Thurs.-Frl-. "Dakota," with
.Tnhn Wavne. and Vera Ralston;
also, "White Pongo," with Richard
Frazerand Liqncl Royce.

Sat-'Mar-chal Of Laredo," with
Bill Elliott

t:

FAMILY STYLE Caughtin the middle is little PattiBrady, in this
scenefrom "Never SayGoodbye,"starringErrol Flynn and Eleanor
C'ker. It's a comedyof family matters.,with Flynn trying a light

for a changefrom his melodramatic parts. The picture Is at
ine rau uraay ana uiuuuajr.
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OF MANY Gene Kelly and Fred Astaire, enjoy a friendly
discussion in this scene from MGM's dazzling musical comedy,
"Zlegfeld Follies," a Technteolor production which is at the State
theatretoday and Monday. The talent list in the film Is one of the
largest ever to.be seen In one picture, Kelly and Astaire being but
two of many bright stars.
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THOSE BOYS AGAIN Lou Costello.and Bud Abbott are in their
17th comedy,"The Time Of Their Lives." at the Lyric theatre to-

day and Monday. IPs all aboutghostsand ancestors,with emphasis,
of course,on the ludrlcrous.

'Ziegfeld Follies

At The State,Hits
A High In Talent

One of those films for which

the producer has gone "all out"

is the State theatre'sfeatured
for today and Monday, the

opulent-- colorful "Zlegieia oi- -

The star list includes nearly
evervbodv on the MGM payroll,
eachdoing his specialty in a series
of acts "that essay nothing but
sheer-- entertainment The players
Include Lucille Ball. Fred Astaire,
Lucille Bremer. Fanny Brlce, Judy
Garland, Kathryn Grayson. L,cna
Home. Gene Kellv.'.James Melton,
Victor Moore, Red'Skelton, Esther
Williams, William Powell, Edward
Arnold, Cyd Charisse, Hume Cro--
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Plus "BKO News" and "Catnip College" ,

nyn, William Frawley, Virginia

O'Brien and Keenan Wynn.
The producers reportedly Invest

ed some $4,000,000 in Ihis lavish'
production and nothing was spared

to make it a thing of dazzling

beauty and high fun.
The late Florenz Ziegfeld looks

down frpm his heavenly abodeand
speculatesabcutwhat'he could do

to create another follies with the
talent available today and imme-dJnte- lv

Hollywood's Klamor folk
come forth to show him that the
production could be done very sat--

isfactrily.
Various specially numbers, in- -

eluding songs, dances, comeay
spits and dramatic episodes are
strung together in a parade 01

talent.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

MUMS
Wear A Big Golden Mum To

The Game Friday.

PHONE 866

Conley's Flower
Shop

306 West 15th

SQUARE DEAL

CAFE

Northwest Third Street
MENU FOR

THANKSGIVING

Waldorf Salad
RoastTurkey with

Celery Dressing
CreamedPeasVienna

Southern CheeseStraws
Heavenly Hash

Mint Julip

Price $1.00

Bergman-Gran-t

In 'Notorious'

Here Five Days
A film which was regarded high-

ly enough In Dallas last week to

merit a simultaneous opening in
two downtown theatres, Is being
thought enough of in our own Big

Spring to be booked for a five-da-y

run.
It's the new "Notorious," which

opensat the Ritz on Thanksglvnig
day and remainsJhrough the fol-

lowing Monday.
It stars ingrtd Bergman and

Cary Grant, wno, by most stand-
ard, measure ud to being the
most popular pair on the screen,
and it was directed by the master
of thrillers, Alfred Hitchcock.

With th two favorites teamed
as federal operatives on a perilous
assignment to Investigate unusual
postwar activities In Rio de Ja-
neiro, the film weaves romance
and danger into its exciting plot
and builds to a typical HitcncocK
climax, full of breathless tension.

Claude Rains headsthe featured
cast as one of the high conspira
tors whose marriage to Miss Berg-
man enables her to probe the se-

crets of. his group. Louis Calhern,
Mme. Leopoldlne Konstantin and
other noted players have promi-nen- t

roles In the film, which was
written by Ben Hecht with Hitch
cock directing his own production.

Abboft-Costell-o

PlayDual Roles

In New Comedy
Lou Costello has two parts in

Unlversal's "The Time Of Theor
Lives" himself and his ghost. So
has Bud Abbott himself and his

The com
edy, playing today and Monday at
the Lyric theatre, Is the 17th laugh
opus to be made by these famous
clowns.

Since there'sa ghost in the pro-
ceedings,and since a part of the
action goes back several genera-
tions, it follows that somehilarious
events are in store.

In the supporting roles are Mar
jorie Reynolds, Binnie Barnes,
John Shelton, Jess Barker and
Gale Sandcrgaard.

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Phone 856

;r

There'sNo

Dividing Line

NOW OPEN
TORTILLA

and

TAMALE FACTORY

Wholesalt and Retail.
Fresh Daily

Take Home A Dozen

304 N. Gregg
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NEW. . .
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CRDIE DOESN'T "PUBlTir SQUAD-COL-
OR

CARTOON "A PEEK AT HOLLYWOOD"

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Between Your

InterestsAnd

Our Interests

Those same practical, conservativeand

common sense policies that insure the

Bankconsistentprogressand fair profits,

assureyou year in and year a sat-

isfactory banking service.

Your InterestsAre Our Interests.

i

.- i

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

coioirwi
NANISM

NIMBI

PAY

out



The first changes In ty unl-l&r- m

of the United Stales marines
sdaee1927 appeared in 1044 when
Lesthernecks were issued new

dressblues and winter greens.

hrerfasp...
Well be.seelnr Aunt Pro at
ekarck first Sunday it rains. I
seeher barter a new hat.

Oar easteaerstell us it's cheap
er than bHylnjr laundry equip
tat. That'swhy we try to be

helpful and offer a cheery,
sweatyservice.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

506 Z. 2nd

-

Ph. 9593

Howard County HD Club Council Hears

PlansFor ExpandedActivities Program
A revised and expanded pro

gram of activities to be launch-
ed by Howard county Home Dem-
onstration clubs was discussed
when membersof the county coun-
cil met Saturday afternoon with
Margaret Christie, county agent,In
her office.

The new program as devisedby
the A. & M. College Extension
Service, was explained by Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, chairman of the
county council, and will featurean
enlarged program of leadership
training, in order that agents may
be releasedto serve more, people
of the county. Such training will
include work with demonstrators.

.work in unorganized communities,
training of 4--H leaders, work wnn
snerlnl interest crouns. drepara
tion of nubllcltv. preparation of
method demonMrations, improve
ment of office organization ana
other fields suggestedby the group
as being particularly valuable to
their locale.

Emphasis will he placed more
and more on the club members
participation in leading the ac-

tivities of club, whether an HD
unit or a 4-- H club.

During the regular business of
the Howard county council dis-

cussedat the session was the re-

signation of Mrs. Ray Swann as
council secretary.Mrs. Floyd Phil-

lips was elected as Texas Home
Demonstration Association chair-
man, a position which Jinks the
county units to the state organiza-
tion.

IKE MAYER

WEST TEXAS WRANGLERS

Will Be Flaying At The

BLUE BONNETT INN
6 Nights A Week
West Highway 80

III, .ill

HAMILTON
iff VJW-- j

I

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405
urn 'inr i

'i

Plans were completed for the
Christmas parties for the HD and
4-- H clubs. The women'sparty"will
be on Dec. 13, and the young
people'sparty will be.on Dec. 14.
Place for the parties will be an-

nounced later.
Present for the session were

Mrs. Hershell Smith and Mrs. L. C.
Mattheis from Knott; Mrs. Alvin
Lay, Mrs. I. H. Severance,and
Mrs. A. J. Wirth from Coahoma;
Mrs. Edward Simpson and Lula
Coleman of Luther; Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs.
Don Rasberry, Highway; Mrs. W.
F. Heckler, Mrs. R. E. Martin,
Mrs. H. W. Musgrove, Mrs. J. L,

Baugh,Mrs. Earl Hull, R-B- Mrs
J. W. Brigance, Falrvlew; Mrs
Dorris Blissard, Mrs. Waymon At
chison, Lomax; Mrs. E. G. Over-
ton, Mrs. Floyd Phillips and Mrs.
B. J. Petty from Overton; Mrs. G.
B. Hale and Mrs. R. E. Hughes
from Forsan; Miss Christie.

CaublesTo Offer
RegisteredHereford
At Auction Tuesday

I. B. Cauble & Son and Pearl
Cauble are offering another group
of registered Herefords in a sale
set fop Tuesday noon at the West
Texas Livestock Commission com-

pany.
Included In the offerings will

be 25 cows, 15 from the I. B.
Cauble & Son herd, the balance
from Mrs. Pearl Cauble'sherd. All
are carrying calves by Cauble top
herd bulls.

In addition, two herd bulls will
be auctioned at the sale, which
win precede the regular weekly
sale of the auction company.

High School Band
In New Activities

wish trhnol band members are
hard at work on a new musical
program in connection with the
Big Spring high school activities.

Thus far, the band has concen-
trated mostlv on lieht marchesand
similar music for use at football
games and rallies, but now, with
iha onH nf the season looming.
more serious studies are being
taken up.

Most of the time durlnjf the
vuppV is devoted to rehearsalswith
Director Joe Haddon pressing for
better performtnees, but every
now and then he "unbends" and
nermlta the youngsters to have
their fun by playing some om ia- -

vnrltoe
Band members are enthusiastic

over the outlook and Dolores Hull,
speaking for several of the play-

ers, declared "We are proud of
the band and our director, and we
believe that will give the school
and others reasonfor even greater
pride."

The ooal seems to have ap--
ncaled to Shakespeareas a fit em
blem of Inconstancyfor he refers

"' ' to it in "Twelfth Night"
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Simons NamedTo

Oil-G- as Position
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CHARLES E. SIMONS

DALLAS Nov. 23. Election of
Charles E. Simons of Austin as
vice president and general man-

ager of the Texas Mid-Contine-

Oil and Gas association was an-

nounced today from association
headquarters here by Fred W.

Hield,. president Mr. Simons who

will assumehis duties Jan. 1, sue-cee-

the late George C. Gibbons.
For the past three and one-hal-f

years, Simons has been executive
vice president of the Texas Good
Roads association. Previously he
was cditoij of TexasParade,a high-
way and travel magazinepublished
by the Good Roadsassociation,and
was the association's director of
public relations.

Simonsis widely known in Texas
newspaperand political circles. He
formerly was a member of the
capltol staff of the Associated
Press, and also worked for the
Dallas News and the International
News Service bureaus in Austin.
His duties as a newspapermanand
later with the Good Roads asso-
ciation brought him into closecon-
tact with the oil Industry and its
problems.

Oil Geologist Opens
Office In B'Spririg

Chester F. Barnes, petroleum
geologist,has announcedthe open-
ing of offices in room 204 at the
Petroleum building.

Barnes,formerly associatedwith
Cosden, as geologist, is special-
izing in oil properties, royalties,
production, drilling bl6cks, leases,
etc., in Texasand New Mexico and
in the making of petroleum inves-
tigations, reportsand appraisals.

Among" the geological work he
has done in tills area is that on
the Coleman ranch field, which
recently was opened as a shallow
producing area four and a half
miles north of the Westbrook pool
in Mitchell county.

s
Surgical Supplies.
Offered As Surplus

Large quantities of all types of
surgical bandages and dressings,
which cost the government more
than a million dollars, are being
offered to priority and non-priorit- y

buyers until Dec. 10 by the
War Assets administration.

Sales will be conducted on a
fixed-pric- e basisat regional offices
In Denver, Colo., KansasCity, Mo.,
New York, San Francisco, and Se-

attle, Wash.
A military device used to scram-

ble enemy radio communications
is finding its way into hen houses.
The dovicc, a key-wou- clock
mechanism, was dropped by para-
chute during the war to send up
electrical impulses at specified
times to interfere with enemy
communications.Now It has been
adapted by a wholesaler to turn
lights on and off automatically In
chicken houses.

The WAA lias announced that
scheduleswill be staggeredso that
even in the face of a five and a
half day work' week by WAA per-
sonnel that regular hours will be
observed at WAA offices Monday
through Saturday In order to meet
the deadline of liquidating Oct. 1

Inventories by Jan. 31.

Milk Up To 22 Crs.
Price of milk to retail customers

rose two cents here Friday.
Thi3 puts the price per quart

at 22 cents retail.
Half of the increase was passed

on to producers, putting their re-
turn at S6 cwt The other, it was'
understood,was Allocated as a pro-
cessor'smargin.
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RamsellsAt Home

Following Tour
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ramscll

are at home in Winters after a
wedding trip to Tulsa, Okla., fol
lowing their marriage here the
last of October. She Is the former
Clara Brewer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Brewer.

The double ring ceremony was
read by Rev. H. Clyde at the
First Methodist church. For the
cermeony the bride was attired In
a brown gabardinesuit with brown
and eggshell accessoriesand a cor
sage of gardenias.

For traveling she wore a gray
wool suit with purple and black
accessories.

Mrs. Ramsell was graduated
from Kermith high school. He Is
a graduate of Winters high school
and Texas A. it M. and served
overseas with the army as a
captain with the 18th Field Artil-ler- y

battalion.

SANTA WILL HAVE
TO KEEP CLEAN

NEWARK, NJ., Nov. M. (rp)
The 1946 Santa Claua received
his orders today. He must:

Passa Wasserman-test-, a skin
test and a chest X-ra- y; wear
white gloves at all times and
avoid the temptation to use.them
to "wipe bis nose;" keep his
beard dry and free of tobacco
stains and head lice; keep his
face, hands and clothing clean;
meet the same standards de-

manded ofa food handler.
Santa Claus last year had the

option of submitting to the
physical examination. It's oblig-
atory this time. In fact, said
Health Officer Charles V. Cras.
ter, there will be dally checks
by city health department In-
spectors.

What's more, Santa Claus
can't kiss the children, either.

VISITS - VISITORS
Li Edwin Dempsey,son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. B. Dempsey, arrived
last week after serving for the
pastyear In France.

Mrs. Andy Tucker has returned
after spending the past two weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Johnny
Carlson in Wilson, N.C.

Mrs. Wylbert Moore and Joetta
areln Corpus Christ! where they
are visiting Mrs. Moore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Douglass.Mr.
Moore accompaniedthem as far as
San Antonio.

Mrs. Joe Black, Joe II and Helen
Keath are visiting in Odessa.' She
will also visit with her sister, Mrs.
J. S. Sewell in Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
have returnedfrom Corpus Christ!
where they visited with their son,
Doyle Robinson.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

1.99-2.99-3.- 99

Inkman To Review
Douglass' Novel

Bill Inkman, sophomore speech
major at Howard County Junior
College, will review Lloyd C.
Douglass "The Robe" Monday at

u i

2nd Runnek

L2SE3

Big Sun., Nov. 24, 1948

2 p.m. In the assembly room at
the college.

by the
class, the review Is open to the
public
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Miss Noonan
PrimroseHouse representative, will Cojmtfl

Department this week reveal latestbeautymethod

.from PrimroseHouse, famous NewYork Salon, creators

exclusive make-u- p and treatment preparation

Phone 182

s

3rd

AGENCY SYSTEM
DRUG STOKE

Mala FfceseAH

That this "leisure-loving-" slipperWill makethe
perfect Christmas gift. The crystal clear.

Miralite ribbon bound in watcrlily col-

ors of pink, orchid, blue, lily-pa- d green, and
black eachwith black platform. 4.50
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A LessonWhich May PayDividends
Now that we are beginning to discover that the

war is over, theremay be a disposition to complain
sbout business andconditions in general.

Yet, as we approachThanksgiving Day, our com-
munity has much for which to be thankful.

It is true that conditions are.not as flush at the
moment as in some other parts, yet to assume a
defeatist attitude4n the face of this would be, in
a sense, ungrateful of the fact that things have
been clicking along at break-nec-k tempo for the
past four and a half years. During that period of
time, the extentof merchandisingpossibilities were
limited only by the ability to get merchandise. In
manycases,this is still the case.

During the year, however,we have been through
a major drouth. It is inevitable that our communi-
ty, with Its economystill leaning heavily upon agri

GreatestOf These The. Beginners
By FltANK GRIMES
Herald Special"Writer

Dr. Enrico Fermi, who fled from Mussolini's It-al- y

in 1938 because.fascism put a chain on men's
minds, is one of the great scientists of all time.
Scientists say that he more than any single individ-
ual made-th-e Atomic Age possible.He won the No-

bel prize In physics, playedan indispensablepart in
the researchand experimentation into nuclear en-

ergy, and as aforesaid masterminded the atomic
bomb.

Today at 45, what do you supposeDr. Fermi is
doing? The New York Herald Tribune set reporter
to find out He found the scientist "who usually
thinks like Einstein" teaching a beginners' class in
elementary physics at the University of Chicago.
And in this day of so many complaints about "teach-
er loads" It Is interesting to note that Dr. Fermi's
class numbers 192 boys and girls, most of them 16

and 17 years old, and only a smidgenof veterans.
This man who might be teaching teachers,or ad

their
,9nhnteach youngsters in subject that, to him, offers

no intellectual stimulus at all, since he knews as
well as heknows the back of his own hand. His rea-

son?The Herald-Tribun- e quotes him:
Ml am convinced one has to work with peo-

ple to give reasonably good foundation and
to impress upon the need for taking these ele-
mentary courses seriously. It only proper
schoolsplace some emphasison these courses,and
one way of doing to persuade the and
better members of thefaculty to give the
course."

greatname at the. University of Chica-
go in the of nuclear research Dr. Harold
C Ulrey, also Nobel prize winner. Dr.

Hal Boyle's

EvidenceOf Return To Normalcy
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culture, should feel the effects of this. Had there
been a big crop and big the amount of buy
ing here would havestaggeredlocal immagi-natlon-s.

But did not turn out way. Instead, there
may be slackening of businessactivity to some ex
tent, but it will haVe the benefit of impressing mer-
chandisers and others with the fact that' the time
is at hand to hustle for business. means that
service and must be even more
than in the pre-w-ar days. It means the person

firm that gets aheadmust be aggressive,must ex-

cel!.
If we capturo this lessonnow, aheadof the time

that many other communities learn it, we shall be
that much It not inconceivable
would be something for

teaching classof beginners in elementary

Dr. Fermi told the Herald-Tribun- e reporter that
he "having the time of his life" with his young

His greatest difficulty is not taking too
much for granted from often hasto revise
his remarksand his "formulas as to be compre-
hensible to his youngsters,'and this he finds stimu-
lating rather than boring. In watching them grow
and expandand catchon, he gets greatest

Which isn't surprising, after all; for greatness'
lies close to simplicity, and mass BrOddway--

mind of can be both enlightening and in-

spiring. What it a.great oncesaid about
to becomeas a little child in order to seethe

kingdom of, heaven?
That Teacher, too, had an atomic effect on the

human species.His method of instruction was sim--
pliclty, directness and gullclessness. Most of the
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Byrnes Blocks ProbeOf Germany
through Germany, no tauld

strange reason, Secretary of senators should decision
Byrnes becomeawfully privilege.1' up Senate Ia--
about having Committee whose vestigating Committee,
probe what's on in Germany, Calif., newspaper

putting all of obstacles that NATURAL vs.
in Truman press
Committee's Investigation permitted to see anything

breakdown of many, except Army this suggested
in secret cd to counteract

flirtation of business Finally Brewster brought up l. was to convert
firms of disturbing situations war-buil- t, government-owne-d

membersof in Germany, natural
Committee, Kllgore of Navy Forrestal's interim a single

Committee, up to firm, Read, conversion
a session us officials working in Germanyto tne interim millions of

regarding remained arrange 0f Texas and
adamant. Before links between natural up in

Senator Vandenberg of Farben companies be recovered.
.Michigan, smoking a cigar, quietly serious damage people realize on

Republican support defense. of our valuable
senators who As know," senator S0UrcCs. Nevertheless,much of it

interviewed Byrnes Maine reminded Byrnes, up In
publicans Brewster of Maine, who chargesare Dillon, waste allowed to escape.

be commit-- a great in Germany in con-t-ee

chairman; 1920's, General Draper, night
who cooperated former of Dillon, onier to

the Democrats; Knowland Read, similarly identified,
California, defeat-- connections opera-- Reason government'sfail-

ed .Will of are subject of bitter at-- ure convert
inactive member of tack left-win- g friends." pipelines

peace entirely secret
was present. BYRNES of

Senator Brewster PEARSON orously pulling wires to .

"When Claude Pepper up Brewster pipelines natural
on to criticise William H. Draper, are railroads coal

are partner of Secretary For-- erators. are secret
who ears," Brewster of

Byrnes, referring to of American Illustrative of wire-pulli- ng

league, senator Florida. in a natural pipeline
an investigation of "I nothing about miles

on in ters," replied Byrnes. "I which Vn
our nonpartisan foreign policy, Dillon. Orignally constructedto

finally its doors be-- uie tne
. Republican I rumors dustry railroads blocked

people heeded. a
in S"? J"1"' abroad to
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Those with long memories (in
Hollywood a long memory can
reach back eight months) will re-
call all the talk after the end of
the war about how the movies
were going in for authentic back-
grounds. Film companieswere go-

ing to fly to Nome, Nice or the
Nile to assure that actors would
emote before McCoy scenery, and
not the painted or papier machc
kind.

My advice Is this: Don't count
on it

As evidence,I offer the example
of a current film at Paramount
The story Is" about Hollywood and
someof it takesplace In suchspots
as Brown Derby, Grauman's-- Chi-
nese Theater and the Coconut
Grove. None is more than five
miles from the studio.

But, the shots were not made
at the actual locations. Instead,
replicas were constructed on
sound stagesat a cost approximat-
ing that of a B29. You figure it
out.
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But police at Fort Worth decid-
ed sciencewould be of no help in
ending the crime career of their
youngest vurglar, a boy of 9 who
admitted burglarizing threehomes.
He said he used a bone to pick:
window locks.

Police decided the best solution
was a good spanking.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: MARGARETT PEDERSON
GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear

and answer the Defendant's Mo
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 23rd day
of December. A. D.. 1946. at or
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before the
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court House
In Bis Spring. Texas.

Said Defendant's Motion was
filed on the 3rd day of October,
1946.

The IQe number of said suit be-
ing No. 4778.

The namesof the.parties in said
suit are:

MARGARETT PEDERSON,
Plaintiff in the original suit, &
VIOLA PEDERSON and L. S.
PEDERSON. as new Plaintiffs in
motion, as Plaintiffs, and M. O.
PEDERSON as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
fubstantially as follows, to wit:

A motion by the Defendant, M.
O. Pederson. to change the-custo-

of the minor child. Don Eu-
gene Pederson.which was award-
ed to the Plaintiff. Margarett Ped.-erso-n.

in the original cause; De-

fendant alleging residence in
Howard County. State of Texas,
that Marearett Pederson's real--

dence Is unknown andor that she
Is secreting herself to prohibit
tervic of citation: that Don Eu
genePederson is a minor born to
Margarett Pederson and M. O.
Pederson:that on the 20th .day of
July. 1943. divorce was granted to
Margarett Pederson.awarding the
custody of said minor child to
Margarett Pederson; that the said
Margarett Pederson has violated
the agreement between Plaintiff
and Defendant In reference .to cus-
tody of said minor child In that
she has refused to permit the De-

fendant. M- - O. Pederson,the Tight
to see said child, and further vio-

lating the agreement that the said
Margarett Pederson would leave
said child In the custody of M. O.
Pederson's mother and that the
said Margarett Pedersondid take
"the child out of Howard County
for many months secreted
and prohibited the said M. O. Ped-
erson from seeing said minor
child-- Further alleging that Mar-
garettPederson turned said child
over to Viola Pedersonarid L. S.
Pederson.and that said child Is at
the nresenttime In the custody of
Viola Pederson and L. S. Peder-
son, Sig Spring. Texas: that
the said Margarett Pederson and
Viola Pederson connived together
and win not permit M. O. Peder
son to' see said,minor child at all
reasonable hours
Marcarett Pederson
Pederson are teaching said minor
child hate 'and despise fath-
er. M. O. Pederson; that the said
Margarett Pederson not able
financially take care of said
minor child and has .time to be
with said child and unable
furnish the said child the neces-
sities of life give the child the
benefit of educational advantages.
Alleging that Viola Pederson not

hysically able to have the care of
ruling and educating tht chila

LEGAL NOTICE

who approximately five (5)
years old: that Viola Pederson

elderly woman, broken
health, and does not have the
capacity, ability, and tempera-
ment for rearing said child; that

a result of said child being
farmed out the saidViola Pea

Margarett Pederson,the said'child
now without proper care, atten-

tion and educational advantages.
Further alleging that M. O. Ped--
erson financially able furnish
a good home and takecare of said
child: that M. O. Pederson a
married man and has a home and

making averageof $400.00
per month, and he could and
would, the child was in his cus-
tody, give the best care.
Alleging that conditions have
changed since the granting of the
original Judgment giving the cus-
tody said child the said Mar
garett Pederson; 'that she has
moved;from Big Spring, and a
greatpart of the time a transient
person and has permanent ad-

dress and residence: that under
such change of conditions M. O.
Pedersonasksthe Court change
the custody of said minor child
and savsthat will for the best
Interest and welfare of said child)
that the Court changethe custody
and grant the full custody of said
minor child to M. O. Pederson.

Praying the Court changethe
former order and judgment
the custody of said minor child
and give the same to M. O. Ped-
erson. and for. such other orders,
both law and equity, that M.
O.. Pedersonmay show himself
titled to. and will ever pray.

Issued this the 8th day of No-

vember. 1946.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at, office in Big
Spring. Texas, this the 8th day of
NovemberA. D.. 1946.

GEO. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard

(SEAL) County. Texas.

The State
Howard

Legal Notice
NOTICE

of Texas: County of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the CommissionersCourt of
Howard County Texas will receive
sealedbids for the population of a
delinquent tax record for Howard
County, Texas, for the years 1919
to 1945 inclusive up to 10 o'clock
a.m. December2, 1946: bids be

a per-lln- c basis. Payment for
work be paid out of delinquent,
taxes collected.

The county court reserves the
right reject any and all bids.

Dated this 15th. dav Nnvem- -
tha--

t A. D 1946. JamesT. Brooks.
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See West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stock At Nathan's
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Lay-A-W-ay Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christmas
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Hosiery of Distinction

Service, Quality
'axd Beauty. i -

51 Gauge 2

45 Gauge 3

2.95 pK

FaU Shades

fABERGES
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Thread

Thread

deip smouldaring4Cn

that clings to Yoy'furijfor

ever and ever"TT,. .
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TIGRESS PERFUME, 6.30and 12.00,
pur tltt. S.S0j

EAU DE COtOGNE. T.78 10.00;

Bath powder, i.so's
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SACHET, 1.75'

Cut Away

Town Suit
By && r&

Cream'Beige
Doeskin

55.00

Go to town in this semi-form-al

suit with the
sleek lines of a riding
habit, flattering back-belte-d

fullness, hem
notchedskirt! Faultless
ly tailored in Faulknjr
& Colony doeskin. Lin--

' f f ing by Frank Ix & Sons.
' f A m r-- . la marris xiocn original.

A Brilliant New-- Fashion

. Sequi Dinner Blouses
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. a. i V. ". - ,
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STAR

mmm

IwinVfing molll-poinf- ed stars

to ihlne from your laps! Thickly

platedwith rich pink gold. Bril

Hant hand-- set Imported jhine-ston- e

blink around the mock

oriental pearlcenter.Gorgeous

earrings to matchl
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CORDE BAGS

Fdshloned with skill ond artistry

- TE wulptured Wave Cord

'end fine textured QueenCorde

In exciting new designs.

They're costume flatterers,

they're perfectfor Christmas'

giving. Black or brown.'

19.95
Several Other Styles In Corde

By Mastercraftsman

.10.95 to 24.50.
Plus Tax

As SketchedAbove

You'll be sure to sparkle at the dinner
table in a blouse spangled with se-

quins in a lightning pattern. Or when
sequinsflash like secret signals across

a blousewith the new short peplum.
Both of fine rayon "Air Commander"
crepeby Belding. Sizes10 to 18.

'
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Star Performers'$7As Advertised,

in November HARPER'S BAZAAR

Mna,,

Drapedand diagonaldinner

dress.. its lustrousbeading

. cuts adramatiCjSwothJrom'

. shoulderto lowered hiptine

jrrr'acrosssleek black.11

At Itolurtd In Harptr'i Batoat1

45.00

Soft and lovely

Squirrel neckpieces

Four skins.

59.50
plus tax

tax
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BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
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Try it on for tuck . . .. Dobbs horseshoefelt bonnet. . . and you'll

wear it all through the seasonknowing you look prettier,smarter

than ever before. Dobbs-style- d for fashion with oversizecrown,

rayon satin ribbon . . . Dobbs-size-d for comfort.
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Ranch Grown
Sable Dyed
Kolinsky
Five Skins

149.50
plus
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NEW YORKER $15.00

streamers

GLENTEX

SEQUIN TRIMMED

SCARFS

By

GLNSDER
TEXTILE CO.

3.95 ro-9.9- 5
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After the community chest

fund goes over the top you'll

be proud to say I donated to

this very worthy cause.


